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SECTION I

GENERAL INTRODUCT]ON"
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This thesis examines the role of several vasoactive

substances, especially serotonin, in the control of the peripheral

circulation in man and includes studies of the capacity and fluid

exchange properties of the peripheral circulation" This division

of the systemic circulation can be subdivided into three principal

functional areas:

(1)

(2)

the resistance vessels, mainly the arterioles

the exchange vessels, exchange of solutes and

water occurring across capillary wa1ls, and,

the capacity vessels, the veins"(3)

The peripheral circulation is involved in two sets of

control mechanisms, one loca1 and the other general" 0n the one

hand it plays a part in the supply of nutrients and removal of waste

products according to the local needs of each tissue, and on the

other it is involved in generalized adjustments such as those of

cardiac output, systemic blood pressure and body tenperature" At

both of these levels the necessary adjustments of the circulation

through a given tissue are effected by the action on the snooth

rnuscle of the resistance and capacity vessels of hormonal or

chenical agents and by nervous influences, which act ultinately by

way of chemical transmitters"

The effects of a number of these agents on the peripheral
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circulation have been investigated intensively and the nechanisms

of action of such vasoactive substances as adrenaline, noradrenaline,

serotonin and angiotensin are becoming clarified. However, under

physiological conditions the vessels will often be exposed to the

effects of two or more of these agents acting simultaneously and

little is known of the ways in which they nay interact with one

another" Work described in Section 2 of this thesis examines the

actions of some of the naturally occurring vasoactive substances on

the resistance vessels and relates ways in which their actions may

be influenced by the effects of others and by the presence or absence

of sympathetic innervation.

Ernphasis throughout is placed on the circulation in the

skin and nuscle of the upper limb since the limb vascular beds are

the most readily accessible to methods of measurement which do not

thenselves interfere greatly with the circulation. Most studies

have involved indirect measurements of hand or forearm blood flow by

the'technique of venous occlusion plethysnography, using either water.-

displacement or electro-capacitance plethysnographs " In general '

local effects of the various vasoactive substances have been studied

by infusing then intra-arterially into the nain artery supplying

the vascutar bed. Relatively high concentrations can thus be given

locally but the substance is so diluted when it reaches the general

circulation that it has no widespread effects " The circulation
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through the corresponding vascular bed of the opposite limb can

thus be used as a control. General effects of the vasoactive

substances were assessed by intravenous aùninistration" General

effects, however, are often more difficult to interpret since the

effects of the vasoactive substances are often complicated by

reflex cardiovascular effects and respiratory and emotional effects

on the subject. Thus a preference is shown for the intra-arterial

studies since the effects of the vasoactive substances ale more

clearly apparent.

The studies of the peripheral vascular effects of

seïotonin, angiotensin and noradrenaline were followed by a study of

the role of a number of vasoactive substances (especially acetyl-

choline) in the flrenomenon of post-exercise hyperaemia of the resis-

tance vessels of skeletal muscle (Section 3). The search for the

elusive vasoactive substance or substances responsible for this well-

recognized pheomenon has absorbed the interest of investigators for

many years. In addition to the study in man, the study of post-

exercise hyperaemia was extended to animal work (the sheep) since

it seemed appropriate to extend the search for vasoactive substances

to lymph, and this was not feasible in man. Fina11y, in the

sections on the resistance vessels the effects of ethyl alcohol were

studied as an example of a vasoactive substance which is not a netul-

ally occurring one (Section 4 ).
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In Sections 5 and 6 are described studies on venous tone

and on capillary filtration which were undertaken at the University

of Southern California, while all the previous investigations in

Sections 2-4 were perforned at the University of Adelaide. The

study of venous distensibility in normotensive and hypertensive

patients and the effects of antihypertensive treatment on the latter

provided data on normal and abnormal responses of the capacity

vessels. Capillary filtration rate and capillary filtration co-

efficient were measured plethysmographically and the effect of

adrenaline iontophoresis (to the skin) on the rate of accumulation

of tissue fluid in the forearm was assessed,

Throughout all these studies it was apparent that the

general (central) and l-oca1 control of the peripheral vessels was

influenced in a highly specific manner by the interaction of various

hormonal, chemical and nervous factors 
"
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THE AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM ADRENALINE AND NORADRENALTNE

Galen (circa 200 A.D.) was probably the first to distin-

guísh the syrnpathetic trunks in the thorax, He regarded them as

'reostal branches of the sixth pair of cerebral nerves" (now known

as the vagi). He also recognised sympathetic ganglia and is

eredíted with originating the concept that "sympathy" or t'eonsent'r

exj.sts between all parts of the body and that the brain and nerves

pLay an essential- role in this rel-ationship" At that time the

"humoral theory" of 'ranimal" and "vital spirits" was generalLy

aeeepted and he and his followers believed that hollow nerves eon-

veyed rrhumoïsrr from one part of the body to another so that every part

was influenced and was brought into sympathy" Gaienrs ideas on the

autonomic nervous system as well as many othel facets of medicine

domrnated medieal thinking for sone 1400 years" When I^Iillis (1664)

provided a reasonably accurate description of the sympathetie and

vagus nerves and differentiated voluntary and involuntary novements

he still adhered to the humoral theory in that he bel,ieved that the

rrintereostaLrr nerves, as he cali"ed the sympathetícs, carried "animal

spírits" to and from the cerebellum"

Winslow (7732) was probably first to use the term

"syinpathetic nervesrt to indicate their ìrnportance in effeeting sym-

pathy between various organs" Whytt (1751) provided the basis of

the modern eoncept of the reflex nature of sympathetic control in
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some otherwise rather philosophical essays. He interpreted, the

contraction of the intestines and bladder which occurs with dis-

tension or irritation as a reflex response involving the sympathetic

nerves and also described the'responses of the pupils to light.

In L858, Claude Bernard described the vasomotor functions

of sympathetic nerves " He found that stimulation of the sympathetíc

fibres to the submandibular gland produced vasoconstriction whereas

stimulation of the chorda tympani produced vasodilatation. He also

punctured the floor of the fourth ventricle and provided the first

evidenee for the existence of higher centres controlling the activity

of the autonomic nervous system" This marked the beginning of a

new era for it saw a shift in emphasis from the purely descriptive

approach to an experimental mode of study which has accounted for

the relatively rapid progress in our understanding of the autonomic

system over the past l-00 years.

The structural and functional rel,ationships of the syn-

pathetie nerves and ganglia were demonstrated by Gaskel-I (1886) who

differentiated the thoraco-lumbar from the cranio-sacral- outflow"

He noted that the vagus rvas inhibitory, whereas the sympathetic was

excitatory" Gaskell's concepts were extended by Langley (1895)

who is responsible for the definition of the autonomic ner:vous system

as we know it" He int,roduced the terns 'rpreganglionicrt 4nd "post-

ganglionicil and in 1898 suggested the title 'rautonomic neryous systemrl
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to classify the cranial, thoraco-lumbar and sacral outflows. At

this time, largely due to the work of Gaskell and Langley, it was

apparent that stinulation of craniosacral and thoraco-lumbar out-

flows produced opposite effects " The energence of various vaso-

active substances at about the turn of the century, especiall-y

adrenaline, aided elucidation of the functions of the autonomic

nervous system. Oliver and Schafer (1894) discovered adrenaline:

Oliver had aûninistered an extract of calf adrenal gland (then known

as the "supra-renal capsule") by nouth to one of his children and

noted a rise in blood pressule and a decrease in the size of the

radial artery" Langley (1901) established the synpathetic effects

of adrenal gland extract, This finding along with evidence that

pilocarpine has effects similar to stimulation of fibres in the

cranio-sacral outflow tracts led Langley (1905) to introduce the term

"parasympathetic" for effects analogous to cranio-sacral outflow

effects and to reseïve the tern "sympathetic" for thoraco-lumbar

outflow effects " At this time noradrenaline had also been identi-

fied, in fact Stolz had synthesised it in 1904 and found that it

raised arterial blood pressure in animals in a manner similar to

that of adrenaline, but was less toxic than the latter" But like

so nany naturally occurring substances a considerable period of

time elapsed before its biological inportance was revealed - not

till the 1940's did noradrenaline assume full inportance as a sym-

pathetic neuïotransmitter. At about 1900 adrenaline was regarded
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as the sole adrenal nedullary hormone. In 1905, Elliott fore-

shadowed the concept of autonornic nerve transrnitter substances when

he remarked on the similarity between the effects of adrenaline

administration and sympathetic nerve activity in animals and sug-

gested that adrenaline rnight act as a chemical transnitter of sym-

pathetic nerve impulses as well as being the specific hormone of

the adrenal medu11a. But it was not until a further 16 years that

the first direct evidence for release of a sympathetic transnitter

substance was produced by Loewi (1,921) who described "acceleranzstoff'l

released by sympathetic nerve stimulation of the frogrs heart"

Loewi later considered that this was probably adrenaline" Even before

this, however, some doubt had been cast on the premise that this was

in fact adrenaline; Barger and Dale (1910) pointed out that adrena-

line exaggerated inhibitory compared with motor effects to a greater

degree than did the sympathetic transmitter and, therefore, suggested

that other members of the catechol group (e.g. amino- and ethylamino-

bases) may be involved. They also were responsible for introducing

the tern "sympathomimeticrr. This was the first intimation that nor-

adrenaline might somehow be involved. Cannon and Rosenblueth (1933)

postulated that "Sympathin I" and rtsympathin E" were forned at

different end organs by cornbination of released adrenaline (which

was generally accepted as the sympathetic transmitter) with substances

in the effector celIs. Bacq (1954), however, considered that nor-

adrenaline uras the transmitter and suggested that sympathin I was
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adrenaline (i.e. the inhibitory substance) and Sympathin E was nor-

adrenaline (i.e" the excitatory sr.rbstance). The concept of the

sympathins is in disrepute now and serves only to confuse. The

term "adrenergic" was introduced by Dale (1934a) to refer to the sym-

pathetic part of the autonomic nervous system" In 1950, von Euler

demonstrated the presence of 1-noradrenaline in the sympathetic chain

in nan, following the denonstration of noradrenaline in splenic nerves

of cattle and various organs of other aninals" Holton (1949) found

both adrenaline and noradrenaline in extracts of three human phaeo-

chromocytomata of the adrenal medulla and subsequently their presence

and release from normal adrenals in animals and man was confirmed.

Both catecholamines are considered to be released by the adrenal

medu1la, the proportions varying with the type of stress (von Euler,

1es6) .

It is now clear that adrenergic synpathetic stimulation is

more closely matched by noradrenaline than by adrenaline and therefore

noradrenaline is regarded by most as the neurotransmitter in man 
"

Recently sone direct evidence for noradrenaline being the transmitter

has been gained with a fluorescent histochemical method for identi-

fying noradrenaline; Falck and Rorsman (1963) demonstrated the

presence of a catecholamine, probably noradrenaline, in sympathetic

nerve endings lying between the adventitia and media of vessels of

human skin, and Waterson (1967) identified noradrenaline in nerve

fibres in the same medio-adventitial region in arteries of hunan
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dental pulp" Frewin and Whelan (1968) produced some indirect

evidence supporting the above with the finding that tyramine, ad-

ministered by intra-arterial infusion to the human forearm, released

a substance with the physiological properties of noradrenaline.

This latter substance was probably released from sympathetic nerve

endings since the above authors have confirmed that the action of

tyramine is dependent on the presence of the sympathetic nerves 
"

Some investigators, however, have challenged the hypo-

thesis that noradrenaline is the neurotransmitter at sympathetic

post-ganglionic rradrenergicil nerve endings " Burn and Rand (1965)

have reviewed evidence which suggests that there is a cholinergic

link in adrenergic transmission" For example, stimulation of the

splenic nerves or sympathetic supply to the nictitating nembrane

of the cat leads to a release of acetylcholine which is considered

to cause a secondary release of noradrenaline from sympathetic nerve

endings or tissue stores. There is, however, no evidence to

support this hypothesis in man: although there are well recognised

cholinergic sympathetic dilator flibres to muscle and skin vessels

in man vasoconstrictor fibres are considered to be purely adrenergic

i.e. release noradrenaline (Whelan and Skinner, 1963).

Understanding the often very complex effects of sympathetic

nerve stimulation and of administration of catecholamines has been

aided substantially by the concept of the alpha (cr) and beta (ß)
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adrenoreceptors (syn adrenergic receptors or adrenotropic receptors)

proposed by Ahlquist (1948) " In the blood vessels, the cx, adreno-

receptor responds to adrenaline by inducing a contraction of its

smooth muscle ce11 and therefore vasoeonstriction occurs, conversely

the ß adrenoreceptor causes a relaxation of the vascular snooth

muscle ce1l and hence vasodilatation results" The ß receptors of

the heart respond to adrenaline by increasing the rate (positive

chronotropic effect) and strength (positive ínotropic effect) of

ventricular contraction. The development of pharmacological adreno-

receptor blocking drugs has resulted in a rnuch clearer understanding

of the normal pharrnacoj.ogical and physiological effects of noradrena-

Iine and adrenaline. Noradrenaline has predominantly cx effects

whereas adrenaline has both s and ß effects. The synthetic catechol-

amine isoprenaline is a pure B adrenoreceptor stimulating substance"

von Euler (19ó5) has reviewed the physiological and pharma-

cological actions of noradrenalíne which is

u - 3 - 4 - dihydroxy - phenyl - B - aminoethanol, molecular weight 169,

and differs fron adrenaline only by absence of one methyl group, hence

its name nor- adrenaline. The 1- isoner is the physiologically active

form. 0vera11 it is a vasoconstrictor substance (resistance and

capacity vessels) and details of its actions will be discussed in the

appropriate sections of this thesis 
"
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SEROTONIN (5-hydroxytryptamine, SHT)

Serotonin is the name given by Rapport, Green and Page

(1948) to a substance which they isolated fron beef serum and

which they found increased vascular tone" Soon after this

Rapport (1949ì then established that serotonin was 5-hydroxy-

tryptamine creatinine sulphate, an indolealkylanine with the

formula ct4Hzs Ns 0z s and a molecular weight of 405. Hamlin

and Fischer (1951) were first to synthesise it and confirned the

structure as proposed by Rapport" The presence of a vasoconstric-

tor substance in serum was.well-known for about forty years before

Rapport et aL (1948) purified it. Battelli (1905) described I'vaso'

constrictines des serums sanguins" and Verney and Starling (1922)

had learnt that "Vasotoninsrr t{ere removed fron defibrinated dogrs

blood if it was perfused through a heart-lung preparation.

Gaddun, Hebb, Silver and Swan (1953) showed that serotonin actlvity

u¡as removed by perfusion of blood through the lungs (which are rich

in rnonoamine oxidase, the principal enzyme responsible for destruc-

tion of serotonin).

Serotonin is one of the most ubiquitous substances,

occurring widely among various tissues of animals and plants 
"

Erspamer, in two comprehensive reviews (1954 and 1961) has collected

data on the occurrence of 5-hydroxytryptanine which he demonstrated

was identical with enteramine, the substance he had found in the
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enterochronaffin cells (Erspamer and Asero, 1952J. The principa1

natural site of oecurrence of serotonín is in tissue containing celLs

belonging to the enterochromaffin system, cei.ls of whieh are found

in the gastro-intestínar nucosa of aLL mammaLs, birds, reptires and

amphibia and some fish" Erspamer regarded the enterochromaffin

cells of the gut as a díffuse endocr.i_ne system. DalgLiesh, Toh

and work (1953) confirmed the presence of serotonin in the allj-men-

tary canal" Other cells of this enterochromaffin system are

found in the posterior salJ-vary gJ.ands of the octopus, in the cutan-

eous glands of amphibia and in the nernatocysts (stinging organeJ,Les)

of sorne coelenterates "'

The venom of wasps, scorpions'and hornets contains serotonin

which presumably serves a protective function. The tissue mast ceLls

of rats and mice (but not man) contaín serotonín as wel-l- as histamine"

Blood is the second major site where serotonin is founcl,

Erspamer (1961) gave the serotonin content of human whole bLood as

0"06 - 0"4 pglnl, virtual.ly atL of which is in the pLatel,ets which

are believed to obtain their content of serotonin from the entero-

chromaffin celj.s during passage through capili.aries of the aLimentary

systen" Thrombocytes (pj.atelers) have the capacity to absorb

serotonin from Ehe surrounding medium (Humphrey and roh, i.9s4) and

thus the serotonin is protected from monoamine oxidase to whiah it

would otherwise inevitabi-y be exposed. The spleen is rich in
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serotonin derived from disintegrating platelets"

The central, nervous system of alL vertebrates, eontaíns

serotonin, Twarog and Page (lgss) being fírst to denonstrate

serotonin in brain¿ The pineal gi.and of man and the apes is
partieularly rich in serotonin" Mollluscan ganglia and hearts also

contain appreciabi,e amounts of serotonin (weish, 1954a).

Among plants, serotonin content is high in the stinging
nettle, banana (especiali.y the peel) avocado, pJ.un, pineappLe and

tonato "

The biosynthesis and fate of serotonin have b.een. reviewed

by Lewis (1957). The anino acl-d tryptophan is oxidised by trypro-
phan oxidase to S-hydroxytryptopþan which is then converted to 5-

hydroxytryptamine by S-hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase. The princi-
pal pathway for the destruction of serotonin is by enzymatic inactiva-
tion: monoamine oxidase converts S-hydroxytrrptamine to S-hydroxy-

indole acetic acid, a process of oxidative deamination" The liver
and lung are particularly rich in monoamine oxidase. S-hydr,oxy-

indole acetic acid (SHIM) is exereted in the urine and its.- estimation

plus measurenent of whole blood serotonin give the best estj.nate of
serotonin output (warner , 196z). Figure 1-1 summarises this princi_
par metabolic pathway of serotonin. In addition to oxidative

deamination, some serotonin undergoes rupture of the indote ring,
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some is excreted unchanged ín the urinee some is oxidised to pignents

or may be taken up by plateJ,ets (eventually however this pLatelet

serotonín is converted to SHIfu\). Estimation of tissue or blood

serotonin is performed most accurately by spectro-fluorometric assay.

Using this chemicaL technique (versus biol.ogical ) Udenfriend (1962)

reported normal values in human blood as 0;1 - 0.3 vg/G.

Passing now to the actions of serotonin, in general it

is a smooth nuscle stimulant both in vivo'and ín vitro" The

stonach, oestrus uterus and colon of the rat are particularJ-y

sensitive, so that serotonin nay be assayed biologically on these

preparations: the fundal strip of the rat stomach is the most sensi-

tive (Vane, 1-957). Serotonin contlacts most anirnal vascular pre-

parations: the perfused central artery of the rabbit ear, perfused

hind limb preparations and carotíd artery strips of the cat or dog

exhibit vasoconstriction during serotonin administration (Ginzel and

Kottegoda, L953).

Reid (1952J was probably first to demonstrate a direct

vascular action of serotonin in man when he observed that serotonin

injected under the skin caused constriction of a nearby vein. This

potent venoconstrictor action has been confirmed plethysmographically

by Glover, Greenfield, Kidd and Whelan (1958) who gave intra-

arterial serotonin and recorded a reduction in the capacity of the

veins of both the hand and forearm, indicating an increased venous
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tone" The dírect constricto:r' action'of serotonin on the resistance

vessels of the forearm and hand was studied by Roddie., Shepherd and

Whelan (1955). Serotonin adninistered by cJ,ose intra-arteríaL

infusion into the brachial artery led'to a substantiaJ. faLL in hand

or forearm blood fLow, the forearm vasoconstrictor response, however,

was preceded by a transient but marked vasodilatation. Sinil-ar

findings hrere reported by Bock, Dengler, Kuhn and Matthes (L957) who,

using a Hensei. needLe, recorded an increase in blood flow through

muscle of the arm or caLf during intra-arterial ínfusions" If

however, higher concentrations of serotonin were administered a

decrease in muscle blood flow supervened. Skin bLood fLow, as

assessed by heat-flow caLorimetry, invaríably decreased" Intra-

brachial infusion of serotonín to the dog forelimb resulted in a

rise in brachiaL (muscle) venous outflow and a falL in cephalic (skin)

venous outflow (Daugherty, Scott, Emerson and Haddy, 1968). Thus

there-ís considerable evidence that serotonin tends to have a vaso.-

dilator action on muscle as welL as a vasoconstrictor action on the

skin; but the precise effects on skin and muscLe vessels and the

,mechanisn are obscure" The studies reported in this thesis attempt

to elucidate the peripheral vascular effects of serotonin in man"

The effect of serotonin on systemíc blood pressure in

various animals was found to be particularly erratic and unpre-

dictable by Page and McCubbin (1953), who also administered serotonin
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intravenously in normai.'human-subjects and found a varia"oLe bl,ood

pressure response. Hence they suggested that serotonin wa.s not an

overall vasoconstrictor but exhibited spasmogenic or spåsmotytic

effects on vascul-ar smooth muscLe depending on vasomotoï. tone" They

introduced the ierm "amphibaric" to descríbe the variable systemic

arterial blood pressure response to serotonin" Later, usíng the

perfused dog.hind 1ímb and kÍdney preparations, Mccubbin, Kaneko

and Page (1962) suggested that adrenergic vasodiLator receptors

mediate the abi j,ity of serotonin to oppose neurogenic vä.soc{f,nstriction"

An increase in systoiiic and diastolic blood pressures folLowing intra-
venous injections of serotonin in doses ranging from 0.s: s"0 ng was

reported by spies and stone (1952). Bock et a1 (19s7) found variabte

responses, but usuai.i.y an initiaL decrease fol-Lowed by an increase

above basei.ine bl"ood pressure resul-ted from intravenous ínjeetinn of

serotonin. Ar the same [.ime musc]-e blood flow increased and skin

blood flow decreased" Infusion of serot,onin, 1, 2 and 3 mg7rn1_n

intravenously for J.0 min, raised systemíc bl-ood pressure in normal

subjects (LeMessurier, schwartz and wheLan, l-gsg) and was associated

with tachycardia (probably due to a direct action of serotonin on the

heart), respiratory stinulatíon and an increase in forearn blood f1ow.

The forearm btood fLow increase,d,3:to 4- fold initially and then

stabilised at a lever approximatei.y zo-so% above resting Ieve1,

This vasodilator action was probably direct since it persisted after

bi.ockade of the sympathetic nerve srrpply to the upper timb. Erspamer
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(1961) summarised the bLood pressure response most appropriately when

he concluded that "SHT is neither a pure hypertensíve nor a, pure hypo-

tensive agent, but, according to the dose, the route. of- administration,

the anaesthetic used; the neurogenic vasoconstrictor- tone.r: the general

condition of the cardiovascular apparatus and above all the animaL

species, sHT can elicit hypotensive, hypertensive or nixed responses""

The respiratory stimulatíng action of seroLonín f.s. mediated

by the peripheral chemoreceptors: Skinner and Whelan (l-962) showed

that the respiratory stimulating effect- of. intra-carotid injections

of sma1l doses of serotonin in nan-was aboLished by renovaL. of the

carotid body" This chemoreceptor stimulating action of, serotonin

had been demonstrated previousLy in animals by Douglas and Toh (l-953)

and Ginzel and Kottegoda (1954).

Several investígators have suggested that serotonÌn may

release other vasoactive substances. Reid and Rand (1952) injected

serotonin into the stunp of the superior nesenteric artery of the

eviscerated cat and obtained a discharge of adrenaLine fron the

adrenal medulla. The possibLe histanine-releasing property of

serotonin was indicated by Feldberg and Snith (1953) when they demon-

strated that intra-arterial serotonin (2.5 ng) caused the appearance

of histanine (assayed on the guinea pig ileun) in the venous effLuent

from a perfused skin fl-ap of the dog or perfused skin or muscle of

the cat. Whether these pharnacological effects of serotonin have
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any physioLogical significance is obscure but there is some evidence

that the high circuLating levels of serotonin occurring in carcinoid

disease may cause a secondary release of histamine (Pernow and

Waldenstrorn, 1957).

In 1954, Erspamer and Sala found that subcutaneous

injections of serotonin had a potent antidiuretic action in the rat

even in doses too smalL to affect systemic blood pressure" Vaso-

constriction of the afferent arteries of the glomeruLi with conse-

quent diminution of renal blood fLow and glomerular filtration rate

was postulated as the mechanisn and they suggested that serotonin

may be a factor regulating renal- haenodynamics and renai. function"

This antidiuretic effect was confirmed in aL1 mamnals (incLuding man)

studied, but only in the rat did the renal actions fulfíIl the main

conditions necessary for it to be considered physiologicaL (Erspamer,

1961). Thus a specific physiological" renal action of serotoni¡r

lacks experimental evidence in nan.

The presence of large amounts of serotonin in the alimen-

tary tract led Bulbring and Lin (1958) to suggest that serotonin rnay

be important in the intrinsic motility of the gut. They found that

intraluminal serotonin facilitated peristaLsis in the guinea pig

ileun and rabbit jejunum, an effect which was inhibited by the

serotonin antagonists J.ysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) and brono-

Iysergic acid diethylamide (BOL). In addition, serotonin, a

substance formed and stored loca1ly in the intestinal mucosa, was
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reLeased in proportion to the in'erease in intra.i.uninal pressure"

The above investigators postulated that it sensitises mucosal

sensory pressure receptors and is thus a hormone with a physioLogical

modulating function in the reguLation of intestinaL peristalsis"

Intravenous infusions of serotonin were associated with an increased

activity in the smalL intestine but a decrease in activity hras

recorded in the J.arge intestine in rnan by Murrell, Wangel and

Deller (1966) " Studies of the carcinoid syndrome certain}y support

the pharmacological effect of serotonin in increasing intestínal

motility. 0n the basis of the actions of various blocking drugs

on the serotonin-induced contractions of guinea-pig iJ-eun, Gaddum

and Picarelli (1957) postulated the existence of two kinds of

tryptamine receptors. The first, the M receptors, were blocked

by rnorphine, and also by atropine, eocaine and methadone, and were

considered to be in nenrous tissue, whereas the second kind, the D

receptors, were bLocked by dibenzyLine, and al-so by LSD and dihydro-

ergotamine, and were thought to be in muscLe.

Although serotonin has no effect on blood coagulation

it nay be involved in haemostasis by virtue of its vasoconstrictor

action" Zucker and Borelli (1955) demonstrated serotonin in

platelets and in retrospect Zucker considered that it was probably

the 'rvasoconstrictor substance'r which she had described in 1947 as

being liberated from platel.ets aggregated at the site of vessel

injury" This "vasoconstrictor substancerr caused spasm of adjacent
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uninjured vesselsr even -in denerv¿ted'-prep.arations'and was therefore

probably a hormone" Similarly it has been postulated that serotonin

release may be responsibLe for some of the effects of pulmonary

ernbolism, viz" pulmonary vasoconstriction., oedema and bronchocon-

striction (Lewis, 1957) 
"

The findings of large anounts of serotonin in the

ganglia and hearts of some molluscs along with the observation that

some molluscan hearts hrere very sensitive to serotonin led welsh

(1954b) to postulate that serotonin was a chemical transmítter in

this situation" The increase in ampl-itude and f'requency of the

molluscan heart beat was so sensitive that ít courd be used as a

biological assay for serotonin. The effect was also inhibited by

LSD" This appears to be one of the few clearly defined physiologi-

cal roles of serotonín, viz" chemicaL nediator of the excitatory

innervation of sorne molluscan hearts. In mammalia serotonin has a

cardiac stimulating action but there is no evidence to suggest it is

a transmitter" There is however considerable evidence that

serotonin is inportant in central nervous system functions. Even

before serotonin had been isolated, stolL (J,g4z) had described the

hallucinogenic effects of the serotonin antagonist LSD and subse-

quent investígators promptly suggested that serotonin uras a neuïo-

transnitter in the brain. Wool_ley and Shaw (1954) suggested

that serotonin has a role in mental pïocesses and that suppression
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of its action results in mental disorder; Their suggestion was

based mainly on thro simple obsewations: firstly, that the brain

contains serotonin, and secondlyr'-that several drugs antagonistic

to'serotonin (especially LSD) lead to nental and nervous disturb-

ance. Cerletti and Rothlin (1955) found that BoL, which has

pharnacological actions on smooth muscLe which are simí1ar to

those of LSD, induced no psychic disturbances, and therefore cast

doubt on the assertion that inhibiti-on of serotonin led to mentaL

disturbance" Erspamer, in his review of 196L, supported this

suggestion that the hai.lucinogenic effects of LSD hrere not simply

due to serotonin antagonism" He considered that biogenic amines

(serotonin, noradrenaLine, dopanine) probably play an important

part in central nervous system function but the detaits of their

roles hrere very clouded. This interesring facet of serotoni-n

physiology is sti11 subject to considerable investigation" One

area where vascular and nervous actions possibly overlap is in

díscussion of migrainous headaches" Sicuteri (1959) has impJ.icated

serotonin in the prodromal phase of nigraine, the phase of vaso-

constriction of extracranial and intracranial arteries. Kímbal1,

Friedman and Vallejo (1960) and Lance, Curran and Anthony (1965)

have suggested that serotonin depletion is an important factor in

the prodromal phase of migraine" Support for this hypo{hesis was

obtained by Hintenberger, Anthony and Vaghol,kar (1968) who demon-

strated a fal1 in serotonin content of circulating pLatetrets during
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a migrainous attack. Wolff (1965) however,"commented that there

was no good evidence for involvenent of serotonin and his group

has implicated a polypeptide (neuroki'nin) as the cause of the vaso-

dilatation, 1oca1 oederna and pain of the fu11y-developed phase of

nigrainous headache.

Pickles (1956) suggested that sefotonin caused a selective

alteration in cel1 membrane permeabiLity of the red blood ceLl and

later confirned this on frog skin. Serotonin decreased the poten-

tial difference across the ce11 membranes and therefore passive

movement of ions increased. This nembrane effect nay explain the

potentiation by serotonin of the vasoconstrictor actions of nor-

adrenaline and serotonin on the central artery of the rabbit ear

(de la Lande, Cannell and Waterson, 1966) and possibly serotoninrs

stimulating action on the superior cervical gangJ-ion of the cat

(Trendelenberg, 1956) "

In addition to its vasoconstrictor actions serotonin

increases capillary perneability, and also causes cutaneous pain

if applied to a blister base. Subcutaneous or intradermal in-

jections of serotonin produced oedema in rats (Rowley and Benditt,

1956; Parratt and West, 1957) and oedema of the hand occurred

during. intra-arterial administration of 16 pg/nin dose of serotonin

in man (Roddie et a1, 1955)
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The possibility of a role for serotonin in antigen-

antibody reactions has been mentioned by page (195g) " serotonin

arso bestows some protection against x - radiation to rats and

mice.

Clinically one major abnornality of serotonin physiology,

the carcinoid syndrome, has provided considerable insight into the

normal physiology of serotonin" In rgs2, Biorck, Axen and Thorson

described the association of a carcinoid tumour,with tricuspid

valve insufficiency and peculiar cyanosis in a 19 year old Swedish

boy. Lembeck (1953) found overproduction of serotonin in carcinoid

disease and so also did Pernow and Waldenstrom (1954). They

reported elevated blood and urinary seïotonin levels and considered

that serotonin, released especially from liver metastases, accounted

for the carcinoid syndrome , viz" association of a tumour of entero-

chronaffin tissue wÍth facial flushing, diarrhoea and valvurar

lesions in the right side of the heart. udenfriend (L962) reported

elevated blood serotonin levels ranging from 0"5 - S.0 pg/G in

patients with the carcinoid syndrome. case reports of variants of

the syndrone rapidly abounded in the literature but it was soon

apparent that intravenous serotonin did not reproduce a1l the

features including the flushing (page, Corcoran, Udenfriend,

sjoerdsma and weissbach, 195s). The flushing attacks could be

induced by smaI1 intravenous doses of adrenaline or noradrenaline

(Peart, Robertson and Andrews, 19s9), and sometines by alcohol
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(Snow, Lennard-Jones, Curzon and Stacey, 1955). Plasma

serotonin levels sonetimes' ros-e. during adrenaline-provoked flushing

episodes in 13 patients studied by Robertson, Peart and Andrews

(1962) but they suggested that substances other than serotonJ.n may

be released fron the tumour to produce the flush. This was in

fact the case: Oates, Melmon, Sjoerdsma, Gillespie and Mason

(1964) denonstrated that a kinin peptide rras released ínto the

hepatic venous blood fron liver netast'ases during the flushes in 9

patients with the carcinoid syndrome. Furthermore, the enzyme

kallikrein which catalyses the fornation of kinins was found to be

present in metastatic carcinoid tunour tissue" Injection of the

nonapeptide bradykinin produced f'Lushing episodes which resembled

the spontaneous flushes in carcinoid patients " 0ates, Pettinger

and Doctor (1966) showed that the kinin produced by the patients

was identical to the synthetic nonapeptide (bradykinin) which has

the structure:

ARG - PRO - PRO - GLY - PHE - SER - PRO - PHE - ARG

and is released from cr-2 globulin precursors (kininogens) by the

action of the enzymes kallikrein or trypsin (Rocha e Silva,

Beraldo ¿nd Rosenfeld, 1949). The kinins are ppwerful vasodilator

substances and thus explain the facial flushing and also the hypo-

tension and tachycardia which are Sonetimeg a feature of the

carcinoid syndrome. Thus both serotonin and bradykinin are

involved in the carcinoid syndrome 
"
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- Tncreased output of serstonin is'probably involved in

several other clinÍcaL conditions; l,tlarner (1967) described

increased circulating levels of serotonin in intestinal naJ-=

absorption states (including the i'durnping syndTonerr) , symptomatic

hyperserotoninaemia, and in assoeiation wtth' intravascular throm-

bosis and infarction; A role for serotonin in'pre-eclanptic

toxaemia is also remotely possible.

Thus, in summary, serotonin is an ubiquitous substance

which may be a factor influenctng nornal peristalsis, arteriolar

tone, renal function, mental processes and haenostasis, but its

norrnal physiological action in nan is ill-defined. Section 2

(Parts A and B) of this thesis concentrates on the peripheral

circul-atory effects of serotonin and includes some observations

on the earcinoid syndrome"
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THE RENTN.-ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM

In l-836, Bright observed t'hat there was a direct cor-

relation between the severity of renal disease and the extent of

hypertensive cardiac disease and on the basis of this he suggested

that a humoral factor may be released from diseased kidneys and

be involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension. Brown-sequard

(1893) proposed that the kidney produced an internaL secretion

which was of importance to the whole body, and in 1898 Tigerstedt

and Bergman produced the first direct experirnental evidence to

support the former tu/o investigators when they injected a sal,ine

extract'of the cortex of fresh rabbit kidney into normal rabbits

and observed a rise in systenic blood pïessure. They named this

pressor substance renin and demonstrated that its pressor action

was still present after cardiac denervation, cervical cord tran-

section or even destruction of the spinal cord" Tachyphyl,axis

consequent upon repeated injections r^ras also demonstrated"

These findings laid the foundation of a hypothesis to

explain the association of renall disease and hypertension through

release of a renal pressor substance, but not till 1934 did Goldblatt,

Lynch, Hanzal and Summerville develop a reliable experimental nodeL

ín aninals when they reported that sustained hypertension could be

produced in dogs by partially obstructing the renar artery of one

or both kidneys" This was subsequently confirmed by Goldblattfs
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group and by many' other investigaturs-'in"a- variety of animals "

From'his experiments Goldblatt (.1957) concluded that unilateral

renal" ischaemia produced hypertension through a humoral mechanisrn

rather than by a neurogenic nechaní-sm: In support of this

Fasciolo, Houssay and Taquíni ('1938)'demonstrated increased vaso-

constrictor aetrvity in the renaL venous blood of iischaemíc"

kidneys, Page and Hel"mer (1940) suggested that renin [from the

juxta-glomerular cells) was the most probable hunoral agent

invoLved ín the pathogenesís of experimental renal þypertension

The observation that renin itself had no vasoconstríctor actS-vity

and required blood colloíds for its activation Led then and aLso an

independent South American group (Braun-Menendez, Fasciolo, LeLoir

and Munoz, 1939; 1940) to the reaLisation that renin h¡as an enzyme

which formed the active vasoactive substance angiotonin (Page and

co-workers) or hypertensin' (Braun-Menendez and co-workers) from a

plasma gj.obuì.in fractÍon" The namës angiotonin and hypertensín

were cornbined eventuaj.ly and so this vasoactive substance is now

known as angíotensin (Braun-Menendez and Page, 1958)"

Angíotensin is a polypeptide, existing in two fo:ms: the

decapeptide (Angiotensin I) and the octapeptide (Angiotensin II) 
"

The latter is the physiologícally active form" A convertíng

enzyme in the circulation converts angiotensin I to angiotensin II 
"

The amino acid sequence of angiotensin I was h¡orked out in 1955 by
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amino aeid sequence of angiotensi-n II in L956 (Skeggs,'Lentz, Kahn,

Shumway and Woods).

Angíotensin II is:

H - ASP - ARG - VAL - TYR - ILEU - HIS - PRO - PHE - OH

and has a moLecular weight of 877 
"

Page and Bumpus (1962) summarised structural aspects relating to

the oetapeptide and postuLated that it requires the specific three

dimensionaL configuration of an aLpha helix to be funetional" They

stressed that it is the most powerful pressor substance known and

eontracts the smooth muscle of isol-ated blood vessels, uterine and

intestinal tissue" Shortly after deternination of anino acid

composition and sequence the synthesis of angiotensin II was achieved

by Bunpus, SchwarEand Page (1957) and by Rittel, Iselin, Kappeler,

Rinniker and Schwyzer (1957).

The nethods of purification'and estimation of renin and

angíotensin have been reviewed by Page and McCubbin (1968) and by

Peart f1965) " One of the most sensitive assay methods for ptr asma

renin was described by Skinner, McCubbin and Page (1964) who incubated

aJ.iquots of blood containing renin with plasma substrate and assayed

the angiotensin generated by matching the blood pressure responses

of the anaesthetised, ganglion-blocked (with pentoliniurn) rat with

known doses of angiotensin" Using this assay technique they
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demonstrated that renaL venous renin content was inverseLy propor-

tionaL to nean renal perfusion pressure and, therefore, postulated

that a rrrenal baroreceptorf' nechanism controls renin output rather

than ischaemia per se" However, Hodge, Lowe and Vane (1966) pro-

duced evidence that the renal- synpathetic nerves are involved in

reguJ.ation of renin release by the kidney when they showed that

blocking the renal nerves abolished the changes in circulating

angiotensin which normally occurred during alterations in bLood

volune of the dog" Angiotensin was estimated directly by a con-

tinuous bLood-bathed organ assay technique - the rat coLon bpíng

particularly sensitive to angiotensin. Using this same experimen-

talnodel, Hodge, Ng and Vane (1967) ínvestigated the destruction of

angiotensin and refuted many of the earlier in vitro and in vivo

aninal studies which suggested that btood angiotensinases terminated

the action of angiotensin when they demonstrated that removal by

peripheral tissues (with the exception of the Lungs) was the princí-

paL factor, so that angiotensin had a half-life of approxinately

one circulation time. Angiotensin incubated in arterial bLood

survived for an equivalent of L0-20 circuLation times.

The availability of the pure synthetic substance which

was biologically identical to the naturally occurring substance

facilitated deternination of its pharmacol.ogy - in essence a çontin-

uation of the earlier work with ronin begun by Tigerstedt and

Bergman (1898).
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Abel1 and Page (1"942, L946) demonstrated that intravenous

angi-o'Èensin (= angiotensin II) and renin constricted arterio1es of

the rabbit ear and elevated bLood pressure. HilL and Andrus (1940)

and Lorbex (1942) found that angiotensin reduced coronary artery

bLood fl,ow but increased the force of contraction without change in

heart rate in the isol-ated perfused cat heart" Battro, Braun-

Menendez, Lanari and LeLoir (1940) and Battro, Gongalez-Segura and

Lanari (1941) u/ere anong the earliest to investigate eardiovascular

actions of angiotensin in man, demonstrating a pressor action (both

systolic and diastolic pressures increased), a reduction in renal

blood fLow and a compensatory bradycardia nediated by the vagus"

Similarly, Corcoran, Kohlstaedt and Page (1941) demonstrated a rise

in bLood pressure and a falL in renal blood fl.ow" They attributed

the l-atter effect to a constrictor action on the efferent arterioles

of the glomeruli since they demonstrated an increase in filtration

frac'tion i.e" evidence of increased intraglomerular pressure" They

postulated a role for angiorensin in hypertension"

A more detailed study by Wilkins and Duncan (1941) showed

an increase in mean arterial pressure and central venous pressure,

and a decrease in limb blood flow; skin temperature, heart rate and

cardiac output during intravenous angiotensin administration in

normal man" The bradycardia was abolished by atropine and converted

to a tachycardia" Similar changes in blood pressure and cardiac

output were reported by BradJ.ey and Parker (194L), Taylor and Page
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(1943) and Middleton and Wiggers (1944) " Thus there was general

agreement that angíotensin was pressor in man and in fact was the

rnost powerful pressor agent so far descríbed, Gregory, Levine

and Lindley (1944) showed that its pressor effect Tiras not rnodified

by spinal anaesthesia in man or. animals, and dibenamine pretreat-

ment in dogs did not modify its pressor action (Youmans and

Rankin, 1,947) " T'herefore, since it caused no increase in cardiac

outputu but usuaLly a slight fal1 due to bradycardia, angíotensinrs

pressor actíon was considered to be a consequence of increased

total peripheral resistance by'a direct vasoconstrictor action on

specific non-adrenergic receptors" The direct vasoconstriator

action observed when angiotensin was administered into the supplying

artery of the forearm, caLf or hand was described by Bock, Ktecke,

and Kuhn (1958), de Bono, Lee, Mottran, Pickering, Brown, Keen,

Peart and Sanderson (L963), Daly and Duff (1960) and Wilkins and

Duncan (1941) " Although angiotensin is a potent constrictor of

resistance vessels it is a rather weak constríctor of capacitance

vessels (Folkow, Johansson and Mellander, 1961; de Pasquale and

Burch, 1965) 
"

There have been many studies which have attempted to

relate the renin-angiotensin system to systemic hypertension.

Prolonged infusions of angiotensin have been adrninistered to

various animals in an attempt to reproduce hypertension" Results

suggest that with prolonged infusions the initiaL pressure rise is
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due to a.direct action of angiotensin on'the bLood vessels but that

it is subsequentLy replaced by an indirect sympathetic mechanisn

which maintaíns the e-Levation of the systemic arterial bLood pressure

(Blacket, Depoorter, Pickering, Se1lers and l{rilson, L950;. Brown,

Chapuis and Robertson, 1964; Dicktnson and Lawrence, L963; Hitf

and Pickering, L959; and Yu and Dickinson, 1965)" McCubbín,

DeMoura, Page and Olmsted (1955) supported this when they found

that a hypertensive effect of angiotensin, in doses which were

initialLy subpressor, appeared after several days of continuous

infusion in the dog. In renaL hypertension in particular it seems

that the initial mechanism is a humorai. one (renin-angiotensin) and

is unmodified by various forms of synparhectomy whereas in the

chronic state a major part of the ei.evation in pressure appears to

be through a neurogenic mechanism (McCubbin and Page, 1-965;

Pickeríng, 1945; Reed, Sapirstein, Southard and Ogden, L944;

Taggart and Drury, 1940; and TaquinJ-, Blaquier and Bohr, l-961) 
"

Kaplan and Silah (1964) have shown that the'bi.ood pressure response

to j-ntravenous angiotensin is less marked in patients with reno-

vascular hypertension than in those with hypertension of non-rena1

origín, and on this basís have proposed an angiotensin infusion

test " The decreased reactivity in renovascular hypertension is

attributed to elevated leveIs of angiotensin already circui.ating

Ieadi-ng to a reduction in response to exogenous angiotensin (i"e"

the phenomenon of tachyphylaxís) " Similarly, Scroop and WheLan
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(1968a) found a decreased sensitivity of the hand vessels, to intra-

arterial angiotensin in three patients suffering from renovascular

hypertension (corroborated by elevated'ptasma renin levels) whereas

the responses in T9 patients with essential (prinary) hypertension

and normal renÍn leve1s were within the range of normotensive

subjects" Thus there is considerable evidence to support a role

for the renin-angiotensin systen in renovascular hypertension but

little evidence to implicate it in other forms of hypertension.

Although rnost'of the early work was concerned with

purification, chernistry and with trying to correlate the cardio-

vaseular actions of the renin-angiotensin system with the haerno-

dynanic changes of essentiai. and renaL hypertension a second

ímportant role of the renin-angiotensin system became apparent,

viz" its association with the secretion of the rníneraloeorticoid

aldosterone from the adrenal cortex. Dunihue (1946) suggested

that a close relationship existed between the juxta-glomerul-ar

apparatus of the kidney and the adrenal cortex when he observed

increased granularity (i"e" renin content) of juxta-glomerular

cells in the rabbit, dog and monkey foJ.lowing adrenalectony" The

body of evidence supporting assoeiation between the juxta-glonerular

apparatus and the adrenal cortex grew and, in 1958, åtoss suggested

that the renin-angiotensin systen controlled aldosterone secretion

from the adrenal cortex and, therefore, was intinately connected

with sodiun bal,ance and control of circulating bLood voLume.
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Thj-s was confirmed in many animals and also in man by Laragh,

Angers, Kelly and Liebennan (1960)"

Although the early studies of angiotensin suggested it

was mainly a directly-acting vasoconstrictor substance it soon

became apparent that several indirect mechanisms may be invoLved,

such as release of adrenai- medullary hormones, centraJ. sympathe-

tic stimulating action, peripheral sympathetic stímulation and

interaction with other vasoactíve substances. Williams and

Grossman (1938) were first to suggest release of adrenaL meduLLary

hormones when they observed a biphasic pressor response to hog

renin j-n rats: an initiai. adrenai-ine-like rise in bLood pressure

and a secondary renin-like proi.onged pressor effect. Braun-

Menendez et al (1940) showed that angioEensin released adrenaLine

from both the normal and denenrated adrenaL gland" Kanekoo

McCubbin and Page (1961) demonstrated adrenal medulLary díscharge

by angiotensin in the dog following sensitisation with a ganglion

stj"muIating agent (DMPP) " Angiotensin (I-2 ng thresho].d) and

bradykinin (0.05-1"0 pg threshold) were found to be potent re-

Leasers of adrenal catecholanines when injected into the central

stump of the coelic artery of an eviscerated cat (Feldberg and

Lewis, l-964) . These investigators al-so reported evidence that

cateeholamine reLease occurred with intravenous angiotensin (0.1 Ug)

in the sane preparation" Intravenous infusions or injections of

angiotensin in the dog increased the l-evel of circui.ating catechol-
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amines (both noradrenaline and adrenatine) in blood taken from the

inferior vena cava above the outflow from the adrenal veíns at the

peak of the pressor response (Peach, Cline and Watts, 1966)"

catecholamines were assayed by fluorimetric analysis " white and

Ross (1966) using an electromagnetic flow probe, measured brood

flow changes in the femoral axtery of the cat during intr4venpus

angiotensin admínistration and found indirect evídence for

adrenaline release since the muscl.e vasodilatation occurring during

angiotensin infusion was aboLished by adrenal blood vessel Lígation.

Staszewska-Barczak and Vane (1967) doubt the physiological importance

of catecholamine release, however, since they found release in both

cats and dogs with onry very high intra-arterial or intravenous

doses and even then the secretíon was transitory" sinil-arly

Vincent, Kashemsant, Cuddy, Fried, Smulyan and Eich (1965) found

no change in urinary vanitlylrnandelic acid leve1s during pressor

infusions of angiotensin in man.

Using synthetic angiotensin II, Bickerton and Buckley

(1961) described a central sympathetic stimulating action in cross-

perfused dogs. Angiotensin reaching only the cerebral cilculation

of one of the dogs caused a nervously mediated rise in systemic

arterial blood pressure in the sane dog" Laverty (1963) observed

a neryously mediated vasoconstriction in the hind limb of the

anaesthetised rat with angiotensin and concluded that it was due

to central sympathetic stimulation" However, Laurence and Naget
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(1963)'were unable to rnodify the pressor response to angiotensin in

man with either bretylium or guanethidine.

Evidence for a peripheral sympathetic stimulating action

was obtained by Benelli, Della Berla and Gandini (1964) who found

potentiation of contractions of the guinea pig vas deferens during

electrical stimulation of the hypogastric nerve and decrease of the

pressor response in cats by tetramethylammonium during angiotensin

administration" Liebau, DistLer and wolff (1966) described a

tyramíne-like (i"e. release of noradrenaline from sympathetic

nerve endings) action of angiotensin and Zimnerman (1962) and

zimmerman and Gomez (1965) suggested that angíotensin enhances

normal sympathetic nerve transmission by either facilitating release

or inhibiting reuptake of the transmitter. Lewis and Reit (1965)

proposed a ganglionic site of action, and Nishith, Davis and

Youmans (1'962) and Krasney, Paudler, smith, Davís and yotrmans

(1965) observed that positive inotropic and chronotropic effects

of angiotensin on the heart were nediated via the syrnpathetic

nervous system" The direct action of angiotensin on the isolated

heart of the cat, dog or frog has not reveared a positive chrono-

tropic effect (Hi1l and Andrus; 1940; Lorber, tg42; and Koch-weser,

1964) " McGiff and Fasy (1964) abolished the renal vasoconstrictor

action of intravenous angiotensin by guanethidine sympathetic

blockade or renal denervation.
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The fírst evidence for a possible interaction with other

vasoactive substances was reported by verney and Vogt (19sg) who

found an increase in the pressor response to intravenous tyramine

in renal hypertensíve dogs. Thus another mechanism which nay be

involved in the vasoconstrictor action of angiotensin is its inter-
action with and potentiation of the vasoconstrictor effects of other

circulating substances (especially catecholanines) " Braun-Menendee

et a1 (1939 ;1940) and Braun-Menendez, Fasciolo, Leroir, Munoz and

Taquini (1946) reported a sinilar pofentiation of the, pressor action

of angiotensin by _tyramine and also by another sympathonimetic drug,

ephedrine, in the dog" Mccubbin and page (1963) observed potentia-

tion of endogenously released noradrenal.ine (re1_eased by tyramine)

when in combination with angiotensin in the dog" However the

responses to exogenous noradrenaline "were unchanged" simiJ.arly,

Sakurai and Hashimoto (1965) denonstrated an enhanced. vasoconstrictor

response of the vessels of the perfused rabbit ear to noradrenal-ine

and tyramine when administered in combination with subthreshold

amounts of angiotensin. The pressoï response to intravenous

tyramine was also enhanced by subpressor amounts of angiotensin"

Marked potentiation by serotonin of the constrictor response to

noradrenaline and angiotensin in the isolated perfused central artery
of the rabbit ear hras observed by de la Lande, cannell and waterson

(1s66).
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Thus there is considerable evidence for involvement of

several indirect mechanisns in the overall vasoconstrictor action

of angiotensin, AdrenaL catecholamine're1ease, central. and

peripheral sympathetic stimulation and interaction with other vaso_

active substances'may reinforce the nore obvious direct vaso-

constrictor effects of angiotensin" However the contribution of
these indirect mechanisms to its total pressor effect is still
subject to conjecture. species differences in responses to

angiotensin probably confuse the picture further" The studies

outlined in this thesis (section 2, parts c and D) attempt to

clarify the direct actions of angiotensin i_n man and also examine

the relationship of angiotensín to the autonomic nervous system

by comparíng its actions with those of noradrenaline. T,he inter-
actions between angiotensln, noradrenaline and serotonin on the

peripheral vessels have aLso been examined"
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OTHER VASOACTIVE SUBSTANCES - ACËT,YLCHOLINE." HISTAMINE AND BRADYKINTN

Only a brief rnention'of these three vasodilator substances

is being made in this general introduction" Their possible roLes

in the phenomenon of post-exercise hyperaemia will be examíned rnore

eloseLy in Section 3"

The monoamine histamine, established as a nornal, cons-

tituent of blood by Barsoum and Gaddum (19SS), has a depressor

action on the systemic blood pressure of aninals and man when

adminístered intravenously (reviewed by Whelan , 1967). In man its

adminístration systemicalJ.y is associated with fLushing, tachycardia

and increased cardiac output" rnfusion into the brachiaL artery

causes a narked vasodilatation in the forearm and hand (Duff and

Whelan, 1954). Histamine has been postuLated to play a part in

adrenaline vasodilatation, reactive and post-exercise hyperaenia

and coi.d vasodilatation, but its roLe in physiologicai. responses is

stil1 unsubstantiated" It may, however, be important in anaphyJ.ac-

tic reactions and wound healing.

Acetylcholine was found to be liberated from parasympathe-

tic nerves by Loewi in 1921 and is now generally accepted as the

neurotransmitter released from parasympathetíc nerve endings and

fron rrchcllinergic" sympathetic nerve endings to skeletaI muscre

(BJ-air, Glover, Greenfiei.d and Roddie, 1g5g; Barcroft, Brod, Hejl,
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Hersjarvi and Kitchin, 1960) during emotionaL stress, and from

'rcholinergic'r sympathetic nerve endings suppLying forearm skin (but

not hand skin) during the reflex dilatation of body heatíng (Roddie,

Shepherd and Whelan, J.957a). ElLis and Weiss (L932) observed

tachycardia, slight hypotension, cutaneous fLushing and sal-ivation

during intravenous administration of acetylcholine to man" Injec-

tion into the femorai. artery induced vasodilatation and sweating"

The vasodilator action is short-Lived since acetylcholine is

rapidly destroyed by circulating cholinesterase enzyne (Duff,

Greenfield, Shepherd and Thompson, L953) . AcetyLcholiners

principal role in the controL of the peripheral circulation is its

role as a transrnitter substanse at cholínergic nerve endings but

its possible rol-e in the phenomenon of post-exercise hyperaemia of

skeletal muscle is exarnined in Secti-on 3"

The nonapeptíde bradykinin, the most powerfuL vasodii.ator

substance yet found in man, has been discussed briefly in relation

to the carcinoid syndrome. The possibte involvement of bradykinin

in functional vasodiLatation of exocrine glands, reactive and post-

exercise hyperaemia and response to tissue injury ,has been

summarised by Whelan (1967) 
"
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SUMMARY

Historicaj. aspects of the autonomic nervous system,

catecholamines, serotonin and angiotensin have been

reviewed.

Noradrenaline, which is probably the sympathetic post-

gangj.ionic transmitter at adrenergic nerve endings is

a vasoconstrictor substance whose action on peripheral-

vessels is due mainj-y to stimulation of the o*

adrenoreceptors.

Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine) is the hormone of the

enterochromaffin systen. Though widely distributed

in anirnals and plant tissues its physiologicaL impor-

tance is largely unknown. It may be a factor influen-

cing peripheral vascular tone, peristalsis, eentral

nervous system function, renal function and haemostasis"

Angiotensin, an octapeptide and the rnost powerfuJ. pressor

substance known, is generated in plasma by an enzyme

(renin) released from an rrischaemic" kidney. Angio-

tensin increases total peripheral resistance by both

direct and sympathetically-mediated vasoconstrictor

actions and is probabLy an important agent invoLved in

the pathogenesis of renal hypertension. In addition it

is the trophic ho:rnone for aldosterone release and

3

4
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therefore influences sodirrn'and water metaboLism"

The peripheral circulatory effects and inter-

relationships of these vasoactive substances are the

principal investigations of this thesis 
"
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GENERAL IvIETHODS.
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VENOUS OCCLUSION PLETHYSMOG RAPHY

Measurenent of blood flow in 1imb segments,

In rnost investigations perforned for this thesis assess-

ment of blood flow in a limb segment, hand or forearm, was made by

the technique of venous occlusion plethysmography (plethysmos=

increase, graphein= to write) " The principle is a simpLe one in
that a pneumatic congesting cuff, encircling the J.imb proximal to
the segment being studied, is inflated to a pïessure beLow diastoLic

blood pressure, uçualIy 60-70 ûn HB, so that artprial blood flows

into the segment and is pooled in the capacity vessels" The rate

of increase in the voLume of the part tends to be linear until the

capacity vessels are distended and then some blood escapes back

under the cuff" Greenfield and patterson (1954) described three

phases occurring during venous occlusion: phase 1, unimpeded

arterial inflow where volume increase of the limb segment is equal_

to arterial inflow; phase 2, capacíty vessels have fiLLed sufficient-
1y so that back pressure progressively impedes arteriar inflow; and

phase 3, in addition to the above, the pïessure in the capacity

vessels has risen sufficiently for blood to leak back under the

congesting cuff" The latter investigators caLculated that arterial
inflow would be unaltered by venous back pressure until the increase

in resting volume exceeded 2% - and this usually takes much longer

than the 10-15 sec collecting tine used in the present studies.
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The increase in voLume of the segment against time is recorded on

a kpnograph drum or electronic recorder and the arterial inflow in
m1/100 ml/min can be indirectly deduced from the slope of the record"

The validity of this method has been confirmed by Landowne and Katz

(L942), Formet and Doyte (1957) and Greenfield (1960) 
"

when forearn blood flow was neasured plethysmographi_calJ.y

a second pneumatic cuff was applied to the wrist irunediately distaL

to the plethysmograph and inflated to above systolic blood pressuïe,

usually to 200 rnm Hg, to exclude Lhe hand circulation, since Grant

and Pearson (i.938) had found that such an arteriaL occlusioncuff

eonsiderabty reduced forearm blood flow in a warn subject" The

inflation of the proximal venous occluding cuff (in the absence of
the distal cuff) results in the accunulation of venous blood not

onry from the forearm but also from the hand, and therefore the

values of forearm flow are a rather meaningless resultant of forearm

and hand f1ow" To reduce artefacts the arterial occlusion cuff was

applied for 60-90 sec before flow measuïements were comnenced as

suggested by Kersrake (1949) " Discomfort caused by the pressure in

the wrist cuff and ischaeni a limited each phase of an experinent to
20-25 min in the case of the forearrn.

Inflation and deflation of the pneumatic cuffs uias

achieved by the apparatus shown in Fig L-2" The high pressure

arterial occlusion cuffs were inflated to 200 nm Hg by air obtained

from a compressed air cylinder through a two stage reducing valve"



Fig 1*2" Apparatus used to inflate and deflate pneumatic

cuffs during venous occlusion plethysmography.
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A two-way gas stop-cock permitted the cuffs to be infLated and

deflated" The venous occLusion cuffs were inflated and deflated

5-4 times each minute from a reservoir of air maintained at

constant pressure (usuarly 60-70 mrn Hg) by a compressed air cyJ-inder

through two reducing val.ves " A sequence timer (paton Industríes,

Adelaide) operated solenoid inlet and outlet valves and couLd be

set to function automaticalry with inflation periods ranging from

L to 60 sec and deflation periods from 1 to 20 sec oï manuaJ.ry so

that inflation and defration courd be effected at wiU." For normar

operation anrrair in'r period of 9-12 sec and an'rair outr phase of

4-5 sec on automatic position were used. The apparatus is schemati-

cally represented in Fig r-3. care was taken to position the limb

segment above heart 1evel during flow measurements so that adequate

venous drainage during the "air out" phase ensured that the capacity

vessels were relativety empty for the subsequent flow estination"

conversion of the volume increment versus time recordings

to blood flow in ml/100m1/min was achieved using the sliding caLiper

apparatus shown in Fig r-4" The apparatus was placed on the

record so that one of the horizontal lines overlay or uras parallel
to the base line (time trace). One of the paraller lines on the

moveable perspex arm was then placed so that it ove¡lay the

recorded blood flow measurenent and the height in cm read at the

point of intersection of the lower border of the perspex arm and

the inner border of the vertical centimetre rule" The distance
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Ifig 1-4" The sliding caliper used to cluantitate the recorded

blood fl-ow measurements" The tracing was obtained

from capa,eitance plethysmographs'
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"

between the pivot of the perspex arm and the inner border cf the

centj-metre rule [which is rnoveable) is variable (= time base: Tr)

and must be calculated for each experímânt " Each cn on the

vertical scale is equívaLent to 1 ml/100m1/min.

Verification and formul.a for cai.cuJ-atíng the ti_me

base (T.,): the blood flow (F) in mX./100m17'min is given by the
X

equation

60

T
X {1)

where T60 = distance in cm traveLled by recording trace in ó0 sec"

distance in cn travelLed by recording trace in X sec

F=T

X

T

V

I
h

T

H

h

vertical movement of recorder writing pe'ilnt in cm

while recorder travels T cm
X

vertical movement of recorder wríting point in cm

for a volume increment of 1.0 nl

Volune of limb segmentV

100

Ar TOO, h and V are constant in any one experinent
X

can be chosen so that

a value of T
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T
60 (2)

Substituting for T in equation (L)
X

60
h V

T

therefore F = H

T,, in any experiment can, therefore, be calculated from equatj-on (2)
X

and when the pivot of the moveable arm and inner border of the ruLe

are set this distance apart the bLood flow can be assessed ín

ml"/ 100m1/min 
"

The water-fiLled plethysmograph

ProbabJ,y the first ínvestigator to use the water-fi-LLed

plethysmograph (= volume disp}acement pl-ethysnograph) was Francis

GLisson, in 1677 " He measured volume changes during muscu.Lar

contractions with the whoLe arm sealed in a water-fi1led glass

cylinder with a narrow outlet at the distal end" By appLication of

intermíttent venous occlusion, as suggested by Brodie and. Russel,i.

(1905), the rate of bl.ood fLow could be determined quantitatively"

This modification was adapted for assessment of bLood flow in the

human arm by Hewlett and van Zwaluwenberg (1909) who measured total

forearm flow with an air-fi11ed glass pLethysrnograph and stated,

ItBy neans of this method it is possible to demonstrate in rnan the

X
T

ffi

F=T I
h

I
V

60
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tremendous acce'Jeration of the blood strean.following exerei_se, as

well as that which oecurs in overheating by the generar hot tub",'

A plethysnograph of trunsated-cone s-hape which enclosed,.the wristo

forearm and elbow'was used by Lewis and Grant (192s) to assess

volume changes and btood flow during observations on reactive

hyperaemia" The use of a ruþber sLeeve or glove to seaL the

plethysmograph (Krogh, tandis and Turner, J,gs2), the appi.ication

of a high pressure wrist cuff durtng measuïements of forearm blood

fLow (Çrant and Pearson, 1939) and control of water temperatuïe to
32oc and 34oc in the hand and forearm plethysmographs respectively
(Barcroft and Edholm, 1946) added considerable refinement to the

technique and permitted accurate rneasurement of fLow" The method

used in the present studies and the caLcui.ations outlined previously

are basically the same as those described by Bareroft and swan (lgss).
The plethysmograph used (Fig 1*5) is similar to the type desaribed

by Greenfield (1954): the hand or forea:m, sepaïated from the water

by a glove or sleeve, is admitted to the ínner of two separate

chambers, and the temperatuïe adjustrnents effected by .adäing water

of appropriate tenperature'to'the outer chanber" A 12-voLt

battery drives a small motor which stirs the.water in both ahambers

to prevent temperature Layering effects " volume changes in the

inner chamber are recorded via wide bore polythene tubing by neans

of a float recorder on a smokedkymograph drum (diagrammaticalJ.y

represented in Fig L-6) " This type of ptethysmograph is also



The h'ater-filted, tempera'ture-controll'ed

plethysmograph, and the rubber glove and

sealing pl-ate used for hand plethysmography'

!'ig I-5.
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flow in the forearrn (upper frame) and the hand

(Iower frane).
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suitabLe for measuring flow in the lower limb: an exanple of a

t'calf'r plethysmograph is shown in Fig L-7"

The capacitance plethysmograph

Although the water-fii.led plethysrnograph is rei.iabX.e,

accurate, and permits tenperature control it is nevertheless

somewhat cumbersome, is not readily portable and since its

appli-eation takes some considerable time it is not partieuLari.y

suitable for clinical use or where rapid assessment of flow is

required" Therefore several attenpts have been made to produce

plethysmographs which are simpler to use and secondly which gi-ve

an eLeatrical output" The mer,cury-in-rubber strain gauge plethys-

mograph, introdueed by Whitney (1955), was one of the earlier

electrical methods for assessing flow" In princípal, inerease in

cj-rcumference of a 1ímb segment increases electrical resistance in

a thin eolumn of mercury contained in a length of silicone-rubber

tubing encircling'the limb" Hourever, the strain-gauge samples

only a small fraction of the limb volume change and furthermore

probably inhibits expansion of the underlying tissues by exerting

counterpressure; Deficiencies in existing methods, therefore,

prompted Figar (1959) to develop a plethysnograph based on the

prineiple of an electríca1 capacitor i.e" changes in the capacity

existing between two charged surfaces varies inversely with the

distance between them" Figarrs original frequency modulated



Fig 1-7. The h'ater*fiIled pJ-ethysmograph for measurement

of cal-f blood flow.
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el-eatro-capacitanee plethysmograph was used to assess digj_taL bl-ood

flow but was subsequently modj-fied to measure forearm or calf bLood

fj.ow (Hynan, Burnap and Figar, L963). This Hyman capacitance

plethysmograph, an earLy example of which is shown in Fig 1_-g,

consists of two screens: the inner "livert copper screen j-s woven

or knitted fron insulated 29-gauge stranded hook-up wire to exclude

any possibility of electrical contact with either the skin beneath

it or the outer shielding screen (bronze window screening) to which

it is fixed. The two screens are forned into a light, fLexible

open sheet which can be wrapped loosely around a segment of forearn

or calf to provide a conically shapçd plethysmograph with a reason-

abLy uniform relationship to the skin surface. There ís sJ-J-ght

overlap of the ends of the slieet when the plethysmograph is placed

around the i"imb segnent and secured with tape"

The insul.ated "Ii-ve' inner screen functions as one pJ.ate

of a capacitor (or condenser), while the outer shield together with

the skin to which it is connected (via a skin electrode) forms the

earthed (or grounded) plate" venous occlusion and the resuLtant

volume increase lnoves the skin'surface toward the ,live'r screen

thereby increasing eJ.ectrical capacitance" The change in capaci-

tance modifies the frequency in the osc.illator circuit connected

to the plethysnograph, this alters the output of a phased discrimina-

tor in direct proportion to change in volume" The volume/capaci-



Fig 1-8. An early example of the Hynnn capacitance

Pleth¡æmograPh.
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tance xelationship is sufficiently linear to permit satisfactory

assessment of the volume changes involved in bLood flow neasurement

by venous occlusion pLethysrnography"

Calibration r^ras obtaÍned initialLy by noting changes

in output when measured volumes of sal-ine were added to, or

removed from, a small flat polythene bag which was applied closely

to the skin beneath the capacítance screen. A sirnple eleatrical,

eaLibration system is now used and has been found to be more con-

sistent and practical (Hyman and Wong, 1968) " The capaci.tance

plethysmograph measures the mean distance between the charged layers

on the rrliverr screen and on the surface of the skin, so that dis-

ptr acement of a fixed area: of the charge from the skin Laye:n through

a known distance toward the screen should serve to eaLibrate the

system" Six strips, each 0.6 cn wide and 4.5 cm long, nade up of

I mm thick vinyL plastic separatj.ng two layers of copper foil (Fíg

L-9) were interconnected and applied around the linb segnent so that

one set of copper strips was in contact with the skin" For each

calibration, the upper set of copper strips was short-circuited by

a miniature relay to the same potential as skin (earthed), and

thus this effectively moved the charges from a corresponding area

of skin through 1 mm to the upper level " Because the strips were

pLaaed at intervals around the segment and orientated paraLlLeI to

the axis of the part some of the inherent asymmetries of the pi.ethys-

nograph - skin spacing hrere averaged out " Direct calculatj-on of
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Charge displacement calibration system for Hynan

ptethysmograph. Copper strips (hatching)

separated by vinyl (solid) ' Lower strips are

connected to skin at all times; relay can be

activated to connect upper strips to this

potential.
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the volume equivalent of the calibrator was not satisfaetory so

the volume equivalent was obtained by comparing the cal.ibration

height with values obtained from a sinulated forearrn, a saline-

filled rubber truncated cone, into which known volunes of saline

could be introduced" The simuLated forearn was designed so that

volume íncreases occurred only beneath the encircling plethysnograph"

Consistent results were obtained and these ai.so conpared favourably

with the saling bag calibrations 
"

The Hyman plethysnograph and electrical calibrator were

used in the Venous Distensibitity and Capillary Filtration studies

described in Sections 5 and 6" Figure 1-10 shows the Hyman

plethysmograph with a knitted rrliverr screen (which confers greater

sensitivity) and the saline bag and electrical calibrators 
"

Figure 1-11 shows the apparatus j-n use"

Atthough the Hyman-type capacitance plethysnograph is

sensitive, versatiLe" easy to apply and has an electrical output

it has two main disadvantages" Firstly, since the plethysmograph

is flexible and hangs loosely on the limb segment being studied

there are asymnetries inherent in the plethysmograph to arn

relationship" Secondly, calibration by the distensible saline

bag or electrical calibrator is not entirely satisfactory" There

is a third, theoretical, disadvantage in that the volune/capacita¡rce

relationship is not completely línear. These considerations there-



Fig l-10. The frequency-modulated, efectro*capacitance

plethysmograph of Hynnn et al (1963), with

saline bag and electrical calibrators'
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Fig 1-11. Arrangement for rneasurement of forearm blood

flow with the Hyman plethysmograph"
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fore Led to the desígn of a forearm capacitance pJ.ethysmograph of
fíxed dimensions, with a built. in eLectrical- caLibration system and

wj-th a linear rel-ationshíp between vol-ume and capacíty ehanges

(wiL1oughby, i-965; Fewings, 1965; and Fewings and whei.an, 1966) 
"

Professor willoughby (Department of Electrical Engineering,

universíty of Adelaide) deduced that a fixed frequency, constant

current system with a nean spacing of 1.2S + 0.25 cm between the

surfaces of the forearm and pJ.ethysmograph wouLd enable volume

changes to be rneasured accuratel,y (error <1%). A constant eurrent

(100 mA) at a fixed frequen"yr6"59 Mc/sec, is passed across the

eapacitor, [he two'rplaLes'r of whic]r are fcrmed by the j_nner surface

of the pIethysmograph and the arm surface [which is earthed to the

outer screen of the plethysmograph as is the case with the Hynan

plethysmograph") Foj.l.owing results obtained from fieid pJ_otting the

ends of the outer screen were shaped to confine the elect-:cicaL

fíeLd within the p1ethysmograph (ltlititoughby, 19bs) " severat pairs

of forearm plethysmographs were eonsEructed to give a seLeation of

sizes so that the mean spacing of 1"25 + 0"25 cm could be attained

with each subject" Thís was achieved by making pJ.aster casEs of
the forearms of a representative group of subjects and then the casts

were built up to a thickness of 1.25 cm with wax" contoured netal-

cones (the "active" plates) were built up on the wax bases by an

eleetroforming technique" A shi.,elding screen surrounded the
rfactiverl plate and was insulated from it by polythene rings. A

probe unit, mounted on the ptethysmograph, contained the calibration
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unit and hras connected,with the-control-s¡ia-þ.a l,ow capaei-ty co_

axial cable whích conve¡zed the radiofrequency (R"F") input to the

probe unit and the output back to the contror. unit" venous

occlusion resulted in an increase; in capacity and a decrease in
output vortage" The voltage was rectified, arnpj.ified and fed into
a rectilinear pen-writer system (oscilloriter, Model 3238 medium

frequency recorder, Texas rnstruments Inc.) " Figures i.-i.2 to iL-15

depict this "Adetaide plethysnograph""

As the prethysnograph actualry measures the volume of the

space between the plethysmograph and the skin surfaces i"e" the

volume between the "pl,atesr, the voLume of the forearm segment can

be calcuLated"

1e V =\/ap

pa

-V
t, (1)

It was found that

where

VV
.2
A
3" onc t . ""(2)

V, = volume of forearm segment in cn3

v r-^1 sp = volume of p,lethysmograph in cm-

V, = total volume of the space in cms

A = % (surface area of forgarm + surface area of
plethysmograph) in cn2

C, = total plethysmograph to arm capacitance in pF"



THE CAPACITANCE PLETHYSMOGRAPH
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A diagrammatic longitudinal- section of the

Adelaide capacitance plethysmograph applied to

the forearm. the forearm is centered within
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!"ig 1*13. The control unit, Àdelaide capacitance plethysmograph

(with probe unit attached), coaxial cable' and

recorder (Oscilloritero Texas Instruments Inc') 
"



F'ig 1-14. The t\delaide ca¡ncitance plethysmograph, contrnl
r:nit and recorder.



Fig 1-15. The arrangement for intra-arterial- infusion,
showing the infusion pump, 50 ml syringe and

polythene connect,ion, and the Adelaide

capacitance plethysmograph with pneurnatic

cuffs applied to the upper limb.
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calibration was a:chíeved by introducing an inductance

(0 "27 yH) ín series with a capacitance equivar.ent to the pÏethysmo-

graph-arm capacitance to give a voLtage change of the sane order as

the changes produced by restíng bi.ood flow measurements (approxi-

mately 4 tnl) " The formula derived to calcuLate the voLume change

(^v) equiva'Lent to that produced by introducing the caLibration
inductance was:

2 2AV=o A L 3
i5)

56nX10 1L

where trl = frequency in Mc/sec

A" = surface area of f¡orearm segment (cal.culated by
multiplying mean circumference of segment by
effective length of plethysmograph")

Lo = inductance (Henries)

using an inductance of 0"27 pH and a frequency of 6"59 Mc/see this
equation (3 ) simplies to:

ÀV = 4"1 y 10-5 2'X A^
d

cm (4) .

For flow measurements the arm is centered within the

plethysmograph and earthed to the outer shiei.d via a shim brass

eleetrode placed on the uppeï arm. AdjustabJ-e supports pernit
independent positioning of the li-nb and apparatus " colnparison

cmoa

5
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with the air-fír.led plethysmograph showed excer.J.ent agreement of
values of resting and hyperaemic fr.ows (Fewings and wheLan, 1966).

some differences between capacitance and water-fir.Ied plethysmograph

results were noted and'were attributed to the presence of hydro_

static pressure on the tlnb and.abnormar. r.oear. temperature effects
consequent on confinement of the f.inb in a water_fiLled box in the

latter" The measurement of fLow by a device which is not in actuaL

contact wíth the segment being studied is probabi.y more 'physioJiogi_
cal'r than the water-filled rnethod and in addition has the advantage

of portability, and er.ectricar- car-i.bration and output, and has

therefore been used in nost of the forearm fr.ow studies in this
thesis.

Measurement of venous dist ens ibi Iity

venous distensibility, the abírity of the capacity vessei-s

to eontain blood at different distending pressures, was examined

by two pJ.ethysmographic techniques.

(1) changes in the reaction of the capacity vesser.s

of the hand or forearm were studied using the method deseribed by

Glover, Greenfiel.d, Kídd and wheLan [19sg) " The hand oy forearm

was enclosed in a water-firred plethysmograph and venous congestion

produced by J-nfrating a pneumatic cuff apptied to the limb just
proximal to the prethysnograph" Increases in the vo.r-ume of the

part displaced water from the pi.ethysnograph into a burette calli_
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brated in millilitres. The position of the burette was aonti-nuousry

adjusted to keep the meniscus at a 1eveT L0 cm above the centre of
the llimb segment, and the burette neading hras noted at J0 sec

intervaLs " venous congesting pressures of zo, 40 and 60 mm Hg

above the minimar pressure which just caused a measurabl-e change

in volume were appj.ied and each was maj-ntained until the rate of
increase of vo.Lume of the part fell below 0"15 m11100 ml of tissueT'

min, usually a períod of 3-4 min" The pressure l^ras then returned

to atmospheric and the limb voÏ-trme allowed to stabil.ize at the

resti"ng level before fu'ther measurements weïe maje, usuaLry 2-3

min" During measurements of forearm venous distensíbiLirly a wrist
euff was infLated to 2a0 mm Hg to exai.ude the hanci circulation.
venous distensibili-t.y x,{as expïessed a:; m1llL00 ml of ti_ssue or per-

centage increase of forearm voLume aL each congesting pressuïe.

(2) The second method of assessing venous distensi_

bi1íty was deveLoped by professor Hyman and nyself in caLiforni_a

in 1967" For certaÍn theoretícaI reasons, which are discussed in
section 5 in the venous Distensibirtity in Essentia1 Hypertension

study, measurement of venous distensibiLíty on the emptying phase

foli-owing venous congestion, rather than on the fir.r.ing phase as

in the method previousLy described, seemed desirabLe" The Hyman

capacitance plethysmograph was placed on the forearm (elevated

above heart level to facilítate venous drainage) as for fl.ow
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measuïenent and the proximal congestíng cuff inflated to s0 mm. Hg

and the increase in forearm vol.ume was recorded continuousj.y" when

a ?lpJ-ateaurr 'r,,¡as reached (1" 5-s min) the congesti-ng pressure was

Lowered in 5 nn Hg steps with suffiaient time to estabLish a new

rrplateautr at each pressure, Eaah new pressure was momentariry

undershot by 3-4 mm Hg to faciLitate emptying of the veins " The

percentage increase in forearm voLume above the baseLine of zero

congesting pressure riiras plotted against each corresponding congesting

cuff pressure and thus a a volume/a pressure curve was obtained"

Venous distensibi.J.ity (VVJ.) htas expressed as the percentage Íncrease

in forearrn volume at a cuff pressure s0 rnm Hg above the minimaL

pressure which caused a measurabLe inerease in forearm voLume

(usual-]y 3-10 mm Hg and deduced by extrapolating the curve through

zero vorume change) " The method alLowed rapid assessrnent of the

capacity of the vascuLar bed of the forearm and produced (in normal

subjects) resul.ts'very simiLar to those obtained by other investí-
gators using different methods. The assessment of venous distensi-
biJ-ity by this second method was equai.ly suited to the AdeLaide

eapacitanee and aLso the conventional water-filj.ed plethysmograph"

For further discussion the reader is referred to section s 
"

Measurenent of'c i 11a filtration rate and ca i11 fi ltration
entc

The plethysmographic technique v¡as first used to assess

capillary filtration rate in the human limb by Drury and ,Jones
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(1927) " Prolonged venous occrusion leads to a rapid inerease in

volume at first, and then a sustained sLow increase in volurne which

night be attributed to interstitial fLuid accumulation, active

modification of vessel calibre oï to a sLow continuous increase in

venous capacity, but the interstj_tiaI fluid accurnulation probabLy

accounts for over 90% of the sustained si.ow increase (Landis and

Gibbon, 1933) " Pappenheimer and soto-Rivera (r94g) recogni.sed two

phases during venous congestion: an initial rapid phase considered

to be due to distension of capacity vessel-s and a sLower but con-

tinuous phase of outward fir.tration" Krogh, Landis and Turner

(1'932), using a water-filled plethysmograph which ì{as pressurísed

to 55 cm H, 0 before and after each period of accumulation of inter-
stitial fluid in an attempt to obtain a 'rreduced arm volumer,

performed some of the early investigations on the relatíonship of

hydrostatic pressure and colloid osmotic pïessuïe to the movement

of fluid through the capitlary war.r." subsequentLy, Landis and

Gibbon (1933), Brown, wise and wheerer (L947) and Kirahin (196g)

found that a 200 mm Hg counter-pressure was required to obtain a

stable baseline LeveL for I'reduced arm volume' and hence assessment

of the amount of tissue fluid which had accumulated per minute during

prolonged venous occlusion.

Hyman and wong (196s) described a sinplified technique,

using their capacitance plethysrnograph, for measuring capillary

filtration rate and capillary filtration coefficient: volume change
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of a forearm segment was recorded contínuously during 10-r.5 min of
venous occlusion when a proximal pneunatic cuff was infrated to 40,

50 and 60 mm Hg in three consecutive recordings " The rate of
volume increase determined fron the Late phase of the volume record
(usually Sth-15th min) was considered a measure of capd-1Lary

filtration" capilrary firtration rate, i"e" vor.une inc'ement peï
100 ml of forearm tissue per min, hJas ptotted against venous congest-

ing pressure, and capillary filtration coefficient i.e. voLume

i-ncrement per 100 ml of forearm tissue per min per nn Hgo was read

as the slope of the straight line relating capiJ.lary fiLtration rate
to applied venous pressure. The method was validated in terms of
consistency of values obtained on the same individuaL at different
times, the correspondence between var.ues obtained on a group of
normal individuals, and by the agreement between the values obtained

and those reported in the literature. This latter method was used

in the capiJ-lary Fir-tration study reported in section 6"
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SUPERFICIAL AND DEEP VENOUS BLOOD OXYGEN SATURATTON ESTTMATTONS

Although the prethysmograph gives a satisfacroly measuïe*

ment of total br.ood fl.ow through a i.imb segment it gives LittLe
ínformation about changes in ftow in the different vaseur.ar beds

wíthin the segnent" Since man)r vasoactive substances and refl.ex
phenomena have quatitatively and quantítatively different effeets
on different vascur.ar beds, skin and muscr.e in partieuLar, a nethod

of differentiating changes in blood fr.ow through each of these

vascui.ar beds is desirab.Le"

several method for "separating' skin and muscr.e br.ood

fLow have been described: iontophoresis of adrenar.ine to excr.ude

skin blood flow fcooper, Edholm and Mottram, lgss); clearance ,of

radio-isotopes injected intradermaLJ.y or i.ntramuscuJ.arLy (wir.lso-r

and Hyman, 1965); appticatii¡n of cor¡nter-pressure to mínimise skin
blood flow over a short segment of forearm (Hyman, Greeson, cr.em and

winsor, 1964); and estimatíon of musci.e blood fr.ow wi_th a Henser.

needLe and skin fLow with heat-fr.ow calorimetry (Bock, Dengrer, Kuhn

and Matthes,1957). Ali of these methods provide usefuL information
but the nethod preferred by myseJ.f and my colleagues is assessment

of skin and muscLe bLood flow by the technique of superficíar, and

deep venous bLood oxygen saturation estimations.

Assessment of forearm muscr.e and skin brood fr.ow by the

technique of blood oxygen saturation neasurements arose fron
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observations on muscle venous blood oxygen saturations made by

Mottram (1954) " His technique of retrograde catheterj_sation and

blood sanpling fron a deep (muscLe) vein in the antecubj-taL fossa

hlas extended by Roddie, shepherd and whelan, t9s6; l9szb.".. poJ.ythene

catheters (Intracath No" 17, Bardic) were inserted centrifugal.Ly into
a deep (nuscle) veín and a superficiaL (skin) vein in the ante-

cubitaL fossa and, foltrowing infl.ation of a wrist cuff to 200 mm Hg

to exelude hand flow, serial sampl-ing of venous effluent fr,om skin

and muscLe vascular beds hras commenced and then the effect of the

particular procedure, e"g" infusion of serotonin into the brachiat

artery, lvas studied^ sanples of blLood (r"0 ml) were coLl-ected

anaerobically into heparinised pLastÌ-c syringes and haemoi.ysed by

a saponin in sodium carbonate soLution. Estimation of the oxygen

saturation of each sanple was determined rapidry by esti_mating the

optieal density (actually the percentage transmíssion of J.ight) with

a Unicam SP. 1400 prism absorptiorneter (= spectrophotometer) using

a wavelength of 660 mp and a sel.f-ftushing cuvette (Fig 1_16) 
"

Fully oxygenated and fulJ.y reduced standardsi^rere prepared frorn each

subjectrs bLood so that the percentage saturation of each test
sample could be derived"

If it is assumed that metabolic activity and, therefore,

oxygen requirenent of a tissue remains constant during the test
procedure then changes in the oxygen saturation of the returning

venous blood wíll reflect changes in the b.Lood fl-ow through that
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tissue" Thus, a rise in oxygen saturation of sampLes fron the deep

catheter would indicate an increased nuscl-e flow i"e" diminished

arterior¡enous difference in oxygen saturation due to dininished

transit time; sinilarty, a decrease in saturatíon of sanpJ.es

obtained from the superfíciaL eatheter wouLd indicate stasis in the

skin vessels" In most subjects anatornicaLLy distinct superficiaL

and deep venous-systems are present. The method whíi.e not

permitting quantitative estimation of skin and nuscLe fLow, never-

theless alLows vaLuable qualitative assessment of fl.ow through these

two principal vascular beds in the forearm.
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INTRAVASCUTAR TNFUS IONS

rn the GENERAL rNIRODUCTÏON ir was nored thar rhe aetion

of vasoactive substances on the'peripheraL vesseLs is infLuen,ced

greatly by the route of adrninistration. Intra-arteriaL infusj-ons

permit study of the direct or local actions of vasoactj.ve substances

and the effect'on these local actions caused by adnJ-nistration of

various receptor blocking drugs or bLockade of rhe regionaL sym*

pathetic nerve suppty" with intravenous infusions the direct

effects may be accompanied by general effects such as stimuLatj-on

of nedullary vasomotor centres, baroreceptoï and chemoreaeptor

stimuLati-on, and release of endoarj.ne secretions so that a combined

response which is a resultant of direct and indirect act,i_ons is

observed" study of the effects of a vasoactive substance by both

intravenous and intre-arterial admínistration aids elucidati-on of

its role in the control. of the peri_pheral circuLation"

Intra'arterial infusions

These were administered through a 22-gauge short beveL

butti.ess needle (ltlilLen Bros", London) inserted centripetaLLy into

the brachiaL artery at the elbow under Local. anaesthesia

(lignocaine 2%) " The needle (3.2 en in J.ength) was threaded up

the-lunen of the artery to prevent dísplacement during the experiment.

A 30 cm length of polythene tubing (sterivac No" L, int" diam. 0"5 mrn)

connected the needle to a mechanica.!.J.y driven s0 mL gtass syringe
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whj-ch delivered soi.utíons at a constant rate of 2"0 ml/nin"

SaLine (sodium chloride 0.9% w/v or 9 G/L) was infused during

control periods and was used as a vehicle for the drugs. The dead

space in the polythene tubing was 0"24mI and, therefore, at 2.0

ml/min caused a delay of 7 secs before a soLution entered the

brachial artery from the s¡nringe 
"

By using this intra-arteríaL route of adninistration in

studies of drug responses in the hunan hand or forearm it is possibi.e

'to use small doses and to confine the effects to the infused i-imb

because the drug is so diLuted on reaching the general cj-rcul-ation

that it has no systemic effects" This enables the opposite un:

infused limb to act as a control during the infusions and thus

aLLowance can be made for spontaneous variations ín flow unreLated

to the drug action" This is particularly inportant in regard to

flow neasurements in the hand where sympathetic vasomotor aetívity,

and henee flow, is particularly variable" Observations were made

on both linbs simult,aneously, three or four records being taken

eaeh minute" Calculation of percentage change in bLood fLow during

intra-arterial infusion of a vasoactive substance was made by

obtaining the average of bLood fl-ow measurements taken duríng the

2 min immediately precedíng the infusion and comparing it with the

average flow duríng the Iast 2 min of the infusion. Where approL

priate, correction for spontaneous changes in the btood flow was

nade by rcference to the controL side, since it can be assuned
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that:in the absence'of the drug i-nfusion the two sides wouLd

maintaín the same flow reLationshi-p (Duff , 1952) " Figure i.-i.5

shows the arrangement for íntra-arterial infusion.

Intravenous Infusions

fntravenous infusions were administered through a poLythene

catheter (Intracath No" L7 or No. 19, Bardic) inserted centripetaLLy

i.nto a vein in the antecubitaL fossa under locaL anaesthesia

(Li.gnoeaine 2%) " when forearm bLood fLow was being measured care

was taken to ensure that the catheter tip lay proxinal to the

pneumatic congesting cuff so that ínternittent obstruction of the

infused solution was avoided" The infusíon apparatus and connecting

tubing were identicaL to that used for intra-arterial j-nfusions, and

simil-arly saline or solution was deLivered at 2.0 mi"/min"
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PRESSURE MEASUREIUENTS

The intra-arterial- measurement of blood p]Îes sure

Systemic blood pressure was neasured directi.y from a

catheter (occasionally from a needre) inserted into the brachj_aL

arteïy and connected by a 30 cm jLength of saLine-fii,1ed po,lythene

tubing (Portex 494, int díam 0"86 mn) to a statham p2sDC or F23AC

pressure transducer and the output was recorded on a Grass poty-

graph, model 5D (Fig 1-17) " Heart rate was read from the bl-ood

pressure tracing" The catheter (lintramedic, pEg0, int diam 0"76

nm ) was inserted into the brachj.aL artery by a modified setdtnger

technique (seldingero 1gs3)" Firstl-y, a 19-gauge short bevel,

needLe was inserted into the brachJ_at artery; second1y, a

"leadert,l, a short measured length of nylon fishing i.ine (perlon,

dian 0"5 mm), \^Ías inserted through the ns€jd|ê and threa.ded wej.I into

the artery; and thirdly the needLe was removed" FinarLy the pE90

catheter was passed into the artery along the nylon "leadeï" whj-eh

was then removed" In some of the earlier experiments bllood

pressure was recorded fron a 2l,-gauge sil-iconised needle j_nserted

into the brachial artery and connected by saLine-fiJ.Led poj,ythene

tubing to a differentiaL elect,ro-capacitance manometer (N"E"p",

London) and the signal from this passed to a Bevelec carrier ampj.i-

fier and recorded on an uLtravioLet osciLlograph (N.E.p" type 1050).

Heparinised saline filred all poJ.ythene tubing used in pressure



Fig 1*I7, The Grass potygraph (uodet 5D) and Statham

pressure transducer (pZSnC) used for intra'-

arterial nreasurenent of blood pressure.
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lecordings and was also used foï internittent fLushing of the needLe

or catheter" An electrícal calibration system was built into each

systen but was checked with a mercury manorneter at the end of each

experíment "

Calculation of peripheral resistance

Peripheral resistance in the vascular bed of the hand or

forearm was caLculated fron the ratio:

Mean blood pressure (mm He)

Blood fLow (nl/100m1 of hand or forearm tissue/min) 
"

(in arbitrary peripheral resistance units)

Mean blood pressure = Diastolic pressure

+ I/3 (Systolic pressure-diastollic
pressure) .

The measurement of centraL venous pressure

central venous pressure was recorded from a poLythene

catheter (rntranedic PE90) inserted into an ante-cubitat vein by

the modified seldinger technique described earlier. The catheter

length required was determined in each subject prior to insertion

to ensure that the tip lay in the great veins in the thorax.

Recordings h/ere nade using the differential-electrocapacitance

manometer and urtraviolet oscilLograph (N.E"p. London) described

earlier" The system was calibrated against a simple water manometer

and the readings expressed in terns of cm of water.
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STATISTICAL A}IALYSES

Statistical anal.yses hrere performed following generally

accepted procedures for bioLogicaL resèarch as sunmarised by

Moroney (1960) 
"

Mean ( X) = ç\/

n

where XX = stun of individual values (X)

n = freqüency or nunber of valueg"

Standard deviation (s) = -.,¿TX-XJ = (txz - tzx)

n-L

1_

n-1 n

Standard error (S.8") = (s )

n (n- 1)

"student rdt t distribution:

One set of observations: i.e" pair differences wíthin
individuals.

þ.L
22

X\"

n

)
a

^F

t= x-0
S

4F
where there are n-1 degrees of freedom.
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Two pairs of observations: ioe. difference between means"

t=
s s 2

g,

+

nxxy-(xx)(ty)

21

.1

1L 12 where there are nl o n2 2 degrees of freedom.

Correlation coefficient (r) between two sets of values X and y:

f=

2 tzx ) (nty2 - z2y )(nxx

where n = number of pairs of observations 
"

X and y = correspondíng paired values of each
set of observatíons"

Statistical tables of Fisher and Yates (1963) were consulted to assess

the Probabilities of the results" A probabiLity limit of Less than

0"05 was considered to denote a significant difference from a null
hypothesis.
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SECTTON 2

SEROTONIN, ANGIOTENSTN " NORADRENALINE

AND THETR TNTERACTTONS"



PART A

THE ANTAGONISM BY METHYSERGIDE OF PERIPHERAI,

VASCULAR EFFECTS OF SEROTONIN AND THE SPECI_

FICITY OF SEROTONIN RECEPTORS
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ÏNTRODUCTTON 
"

The vascuJ.ar responses ín the upper Limbs of normalL

human subjects to intra-arteriallTy administered serotonj-n (s-

hydroxytryptamíne) were described by Roddíe, shepherd and whelan

(i955) and by Bock, Dengler, Kuhrr and Matthes (1957) " Glover,

Marshall and whelan (1957) found the 1ysergic aaid derivative

2*bromo- (+) - lysergic acid diethyj.amide bitartrate (BoL lt48) rc

be a specifie antagonist of the eonstrictor response of forearm

and hand blood vesseLs to i-ntra*arteria]- infusíons of serotonin.

Methyser.gide (1-methyJ"-d-lysergie acid butanolamide

bimaJLeate), a nore recent J.ysengJ-c aeid derivative, has been used

therapeutically in the J.ong telm management of migrainous headaches

in the pathogenesis of wh:î.ch serrotonín may be involved (Ekbom,

L962", Freidnan and EJ"kind, 1963; curran and Lanceâ Lg64; Grahamo

i-964) " rts ef fectiveness in reduei-ng dj-arrhoea i-n parli-ents

suffening from the carej-noid syndrome has been reported by peart

and Robertson [1961), Melmon, sjoerdsma, oates and Las'ùer (1965)

and Mengel (1965) - . The possJ.b}e use ,of methysergide ín the manage-

ment of post-gastrectomy syndromes and post-vagotomy di-arrhoea has

been indicated by Peskin and Mj_Ll"en ( j.96S) 
"

The present study was undertaken to determine the effects

of methy'sergide on the responses of i.iinb bLood vessej.s to infused

serotonin and other vasoactive substances in nrormar subjects and
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also to investigate the specificity of serotonin receptors ín
bLood 'vessel.s. since serotonin has been shown to have both con-

strictor and dilator effects on the vessels of the upper l.inb the
'use of a specific competitive antagonist of the Lysergic aei-d group

may be expected to aid cLarifieati.on of the precise effects of
serotonin on the vascular beds of the hand and forearm in man, for,
as hras found with the catecholamines, one of the most effect:i"ve

methods for studying the actions of a pharmacologicaL agent is íts
administration before and after various brocking agents" This

study, therefore; empJ.oys nethysergide as a pharmacoLogicaL tooL

in determining the precise effects of serotonin on skin and muscLe

vessels in the uppe' limb of man, and investigates the reLationship

of serotonin receptors to the c and ß adrenoreceptors, acetyLchoLine

and histamine receptors ¡ and to the peripheral sympatheti_c i_nner-

vation.
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METHODS

The subjects uere eoJ,Jleagues and voLunteer medi_car and

physiotherapy students (ages L8-28 yr) and two patients who had

undergone cervicaL sympathectomy (ages Jl and 3T yr'1. They Lay

supine on a couch in a temperature*controLred Laboratory (22-240c)

for aË least 30-40 min befo,re observations began, during which tíme

the reeordíng apparatus was appLi-ed and needles or catheters

inserted" Biood flow through the hands i\ras recorded wi.Lh the

water-f i L l ed, temperarure- controL tred p lethysmographs (Greenf':ie.!. <i,

1954), the temperature being maíntaj-ned at J2oc. Forearm b-Lood

flow was measured wi-th capacitance pJ.ethysmographs of the ty'pe

descri-bed by wiltoughby (.ir96s) and Fewings and wheLan (1966).

In three subjects t,he effeeLs of serotoriin and methy.sergide

on the vesseLs of the skin and muscle of the forearm were followed

independently by determining t he ehanges -in percentage oxygen

saturatíon of sampi,es of bLooä taken from catheters ínserted int.o

a superficíal and a deep forear,m vein respectively.

changes ín the reaction of the capacity vessers of the

hand and forearm were studj.ed each in one subject usíng the method

described by Glover, Greenfield, Kidd and wheLan (lgsg), wher,e the

volume increments of the timb segment- at venous congest"ion pressuï:es

of 20, 40 and 60 mm Hg were determi.ned wlth the water-fillled

plethysnographs on the fitting phase of rhe venous congestion" A
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hrrist cuff htas infl"ated to 200 run tlg during më¿rsurements of forearm

bLood flow and venous capacity ín order to exctude the hand circuila-

t:ion 
"

ïntra-arterial ínfusions of drugs' were administeved

through a 22-gauge needle inse:rted under local anaesthesia

(Lignocaine 2%) ínto the brachiaL artery in the cubttaL fossa.

The needLe was connected by a s0 cm length of 0"s mn bo:ce po1ythene

tubing to a mechanicaLly-driven syringe" saLine (0"9% w/v) was

infused continuously at a rate of 2 mL/min throughout the experi*

ment and.was used as a vehicle for the drugs. catcuLaüíon of the

pereentage change ín blood flow du:rj-ng intra-aïterial j-rrf,us:i-on of

serotonin was made by obtaining the average of b1<¡od fLow neasure-

ments taken during the 2 min ímmedi_ately prior to the infusion and

eomparing it ï,ith the average f].ow during the Last 2 mj_n of the

infusion" where appropriate, co:r,reetion for spontaneo,us ehanges

in the bLood flow was made by referenee to the controj. s¡lde (Duff,

1952) " The drugs used were acety.tLchoïine chLoride (Ro,che),

adenosine triphosphate (Light), adnenai.ine hydrochLoride (D.H"A"),

angiotensin II (vats - hypertensj-n ïï-asp-ß-amide, Hypertensin cïBA),

bradykinin (BRS 640, sandoz), brety).ium tosyrate (Darenthin, B.w),

histamine acid phosphate (B"D"H"), hyoscine hydrobromide (Farmer-

Hil"l") , mepyramine maleate (Antþisan, M.B") , rnethysergide

[1-methyl-d-Lysergia acid butano]Lamj-de bimal-eate, uML 49L, Deseril,

Sandoz), noradrcnaline bitartrate monohyrlrare (Lev<.rphecl, Winthrop),
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phenoxybenzanine hydrochloride (Dibenyline, s.K.F"), propranorol

(Inderal, I"c.I.) and serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine
sulphate, sR134, sandoz) " Doses are expressed as weights of the

sa"Lts. Ascorbi.c acid (1:50,000) was added to the adrenal.ine and

noradrenaline solutions to prevent oxidation"
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RESUI,TS 
"

Forearm blood flow

In eight _eubjects i.nfusi_ons of serotonin of 2,4.,g yg/nin
and'in one subject L6 pg/min for 5 min were given into one brachiaL
artely and the blood fLow neasured on both sides"

serotonin caused an ínitiar. transient- diratation f,or.r.owed

by a sustained far.r. in fJ.ow, the ratter far.L being dose dependent"

Red fLushing of forearn skin was observed and prickl.J_ng sensations
were often experienced" These changes were simir.ar to those

described by Roddie et ar (rgss) " The infused arm hras then treated
with nethysergide (25 ug/min fo:c r.0 min) and doses of serotonin were

repeated" The initial diLatation was not consistentty or greatLy
artered by methysergide adninistration but the subsequent vaso_

eonstrietion was abolÍshed or converted to a si.íght diratatíon as

shown in Fig 2-L. simitar resri.ts were obtained in eaah of the
eight subjecrs (Table Z-1-).

The above dose of methysergide was effective for at r.east

20 min as Tepeated infusions'of serotonin produced no vasoconstrie_
tion until 25 min after the end of the methysergide infi:si_on" An

additional infusíon of rnethysergide (25 ,¡g/nin for s min) was given
when 20 min had erapsed. Methysergide itser.f produced no ehange in
bllood flow with the ab<¡ve close"
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In three subjects superficiaL and deep foreaûnvenous blood

oxygen saturation estimations were made during intra-arte:rj_al

infusion of serotonin before and after treatment with nethysergíde.

These indicated that the modifieatlon of the tota'l forearm rresponse

to serotonin by nethysergide (Fig 2-1) was due to an aboLj-tion of

the vasoconstriction in skin and an enhanced vasodit[ator response

of nuscle vessels, as the oxygen saturation of superficj-aL sampJ-es

did not fa1] and that of the deep sanples showed a more sustained

eLevation during the serotonin inf,usion subsequent to methysergide

treatment" Figure 2-2 iLLustrates the resuLts of one of these

experinents 
"

Intravenous serotonin (1"0 mg/min for I min) was admj_nis-

tered to two subjects via a poJlythene catheter (rntracath, Bardic)

before and after intra-arteriai. infusion of methysergide (25 ¡rg/min

for j.0 min) to one forearm" The normal vasodij.ator response of the

forearm to serotonin infused intravenously (l,eMessur.i-er, schwartz

and whelan, 1959) was enhanced in the forearm pretïeated with

methysergide in each subject"

Hand blood flow

The effect of methysergide on the response of the hand

vessels to íntra-arterial serotonin (8 or i-6 pg/min for 5 mín) was

studied in six subjects (Table z-!). The normal vasoconstrictor

response (Roddíe et a1, l-955) was replaced by a signifiaant dilata-
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tion in four subjects (as in 0" c., Fig 2-s) and greatr.y reduced

in two subjects (as in J.R., Fig 2-3).

Fígure 2,-4 sumnarises the results of 7 infusions on the

above 6 subjects (hand bLood fLow) and J.4 infusi.ons on the g

subjects in whome forearm fj.ow was measured before and aftrer

nethysergide 250 pg" In aLl cas,es there was antagonism of the

vasoeonstrictor action of seroton:ïn and in nost cases a vasodi-Iata-

tion occurred, the dilatation bei-ng more marked with the smal,Ler

dose of serotonin"

Venous capacity

Administration of serotonin intra-arreriaLly (4 pglmin

contínuously) produced a reduction i-n venous capacity of the

vessels of the hand (one subjeat) and forearm (one subjeet) " This

potent venoconstríctor action of serotonj-n was partiaJ.Ly antagonised

by methysergide 500 ¡Lg and 500 ug respectively (Fíg 2-S).

Flush

Methysergide aboLished the skin flushíng whieh occurred

during the control infusions of serotonin"

Specifícity of the action of methysergide

The effect of methysergi.de on responses of upper 1_i_rnb

vesseLs to other vasoactive substances administered intra-arteriaLll.y
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was studied in many of the above subjects" The fail. in hand brood

flow which occurs with noradrenar.ine and adrenar.ine (0 "2 yg/nin for
4 min) was studied before and after rnethysergide in two subjects"
The vasoconstrictor action of the catechor.amines was unaffected by

methysergide whereas the vasoconstrictor effect of serotonin was

converted to a dilatation" Figure 2-6 shows the resutt of one of
these experinents 

"

The responses of the forearm vessels to adrenatine (0"r-
0"4 pglmin for 4 min; four subjects), histamine (0.5-s"0 pg/mi_n

for 3 min; three subjects), acetyLchoríne (2.s vg/nin fon ,Lhree

nin; two subjects), bradykinin (0"05 ug/mín for I min; one subject)
and adenosine triphosphate (s0 i:g/min for 2 min; one subje,ct) were

unchanged by administration of methysergide" TypicaJ. exampLes are

shown in Fíg 2-7 " simir.arry there u/as no change in the response of
the forearm vessels to the vasoconstrictor drugs noradrenar.ine (0"0s

¡g/min for 4 min; two subjects) and angiotensin(0.004 pg/min for
4 min; one subject; Fig 2-g) " These results indicate that
methysergide is a specific antagonist of peripheraL vasoconstrictor
effects of serotonin"

Specificity of serotonin ïeceptors

Phenoxybenzamine 
" The alpha-adrenoreceptor bLocking

drug phenoxybenzamine (zs} pg/nin for g min) was administered to
three subjects after controL i-nfusions of adrenal.ine and serotonin
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to the hand (two subjects) and forearm (one subject) " Fi_gure 2-9

shows abolition of the adrenaLine-i-nduced vasoconstriction i-n one

subject after treatment of the hand with phenoxybenzamj.ne but per_

sistance of the falL in hand btood flow caused by serotonin. This

result was confirmed on the seaond subject where hand bLood fi.ow

was measured" sinilarly, phenoxybenearnine aborished the vaso-

constrictor effect of adrenaLine on the forearm, repracíng it with

a pronounced dilatation, whereas the pattern of ïesponse to serotonin

uras essentially unchanged although the resting bLood fj.ow increased

due to release of vesseL tone by the phenoxybenzamine (FÍ_g 2-10)"

PropranoJ.ol 
" Intra-arterial infusion of the beta

adrenoreceptor blocking agent propranolol (0"1 mg/min for s min) was

adminístered to three subjects after controL îesponses to adrenaLine

and serotonin had been recorded. The serotonin responses h,ere not

sígnificantly modified whereas adrenalj-ne now produced vasoeonstric-

tion only, the dilator effect being conpletely aboi,ished (Fi.g 2-rLÐ

upper frame) 
"

Hyoscine. ïntra-arteríat infusion of the post-gângLionic

acetylcholine receptor blocking agent hyoscine (0"1 mg/nin for 4 min;

two subjects) did not alter the response of the forearm vessers to

serotonin (4 uglmin) whereas the dilator effect of acetyIchoLine

(5 ¡g/min) was complerely aboi.ished. Figure 2-1L (r.ower frame)

shows the result of one of these two experiments.
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Mepyramine lntra-arterial infusiorr of the spoeífic

antihistamine drug mepyramine (2.s mgy'min for L0 min) was adminj-s-

tered to two subjects after eontr,oL Tesponses of the forearm

vesseLs üo serotonin (1 and 2 pg./min for 4 min) and hístamj-ne (f.

pg/min for 5 min) had been recorded. The pattern of the response

to seîotonin was not altered ín either subject by mepyramine whereas

the díLator effect of histamine was aLnost completel.y aboLi:rhed"

Figure 2-r2 ilrustrates the resullt of one of these exper..i_mren{s 
"

Serotonin and thetíc innervation" The influence

of sympathetic innervation on the vasoconstrictor action of serotonin

on the hand was investigated in four experiments " rncïa-arterial
serotonin (2 and 4 pg/min for s min) was infused before and after
intra-arterial administratíûn of the sympathetic nerve-bt,ccki_ng

agent bretylium ( 4 mgimin for 5 nin) in two subjects" The effeot
of ser'otonin was unchanged" The effecti_veness of the bncty.Lium-

:"ndueed sympathetic nerve bLock was demonstrated by aboLition of the

sympathetic clonstrictor reflex r.esponse of hand vessej.s to the

stimulus of ice applied to the neak (cooper, Fewings, Hodge and

whel"an, 1963). This independence of serotonin of the autonomic

nerve suppty was confirmed by the observation of normaj. responses

of the hand vessells to intra-arteria.tr serotonin in two parlients who

had undergone cervicat sympathectomy rnany months previously and in

whom all synpathetic nerve actí.vity was absent as evtdenced by the
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lack of reflex sympathetic responses and loss of vasoconstriation

to intra*arterial ephedrine (parl,ls, skinner and whe}an, 196l).

Figure 2-r3 irlustrates the resuLts of one.experiment where brety_

LÍun was administered (Left hand frame) and one in which serotonin

was infused into a synpathectomised Linb (right hand frane) 
"
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TABLE 2-1

The percentage changes in bLood fLow in the hands and forearms
during intra-arterial infusion of serotonin bef,ore and after
intra-arterial infusion of nethysergide, 25 Vg/min for 10 min.
The minus and plus signs ïepresent decreases and increases in
flow respectively,

FOREARMS

Dose of intra-arterial serotonon

2 yg/ni,n 4 yg/nin B pglnin 16 pglmin

Subj ect Before After Before After Before After Before After

L" A" -6L"0 -L2.A -56"0 -20,0

S.S" -50.0 6"3 -71.4 -18.0

v"H" -13^6 - 4"0 4^6 -18.1 -37.5 4.5

D ^ R" +28 "2 +62 "2
_53 "7 +28.2

J.L" -58"0 +18"3 -69 "2 -25.4

B"T. -33"3 +27 "3

H.C" -11,.7 +13"3

A"P _40"9 +52"6

Average -t4"3 +25^5 -29"5 + 8"9 -49"9 *0"08 -7I"4 -18"0

HANDS

0"c" 1"1 +30"2 _58"2 +25"0

J"D" -46.r -23.2

M.L" _J0"0 + 6"1_

W" C. -65"0 -r2"3

J.R -54.2 +13"0

D"C. -63"3 +25 "0

Average -37 "L + 6"6 -54"1 +10"9
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DTSCUSSTON.

The antagonism by nethysergide of vasoconstrictor effects

of serotonin on the vessels of the hand an¡l forearm in nan,is of the

same nature as the antagonism by BOL .l-48 described by GLover et al

[1957)" Lysergic acid and its derívatives, including 80L 1.48,

have been shown to ant4gonise the effects of serotonin on i.solated

smooth muscLe preparations (Gaddum .and Haneed, 1954) " Simi-i.arly,

this more recent lysergic acid derj-vative, methysergide, has been

found to be an effective antagonist of serotonín on animaL prepara-

tions" Doepfner and Cerletti (1958) showed that methyserg5-de has

four to six times the potency of Lysergic acid in antagonising

serotonin-provoked oedena in the rates paw.

Using the technique of superficial and deep venous bLood

oxygen saturation estimations to follow changes in skin and muscle

blood fj-ow, Whelan (1967) showed that intra-arterial infusj-on of

serotonin to the forearrn caused a falL in the oxygen satuïation of

blood draining from skín and a rise in that of blood draini-ng from

muscle" Assuning that the oxygeil cónsumption of the tissues

remains constant then a falL in oxygen saturation of the sampled

blood denotes a decrease in blood flow, and a rtse in saturation

an j-ncrease. Thus the total forearm flow changes with infused

serotonin were considered to be a resultant of vasoconstricti-on in

skin and vasodilatation in musele. A simii.ar conclusion was reached
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"

by Bock et ai. (1957) who measured the skin bl,ood fLow with a heat

flow calorimeter and rnuscle blood f.Low with the HenseL needl.e"

Thj.s observation that serotonin, aTthough a constrictor' ef the

hand vessels and those of the skin of the forearm, is a diLator

of the vessels of the underlying muscle is in accord with the

suggestion of Fox, Goi,dsnith, Kidd and Lewis (1961) and accounts

for the fact that when the skin flow is high setrotonin causes a

fall in total forearn flow due to the predorninant effect of the

skín vessel constriction, whereas, whon the skin fLow is low an

increase in forearm flow nay be seen due Eo the muscle diLatation

being nore manifest (Barcroft and WheLan, 7962i personai communi-

cation; Fig 2-I4) " These opposite effects of se:iotonj-n on skin

and muscle vesseLs resemble cJ.osetry those of adrenaLine" That

there is a narked constrictor component to serotonints action on

muscle vessels is demonstrated by the fact that after alrtagonism of

the constrictor effect by methysergi-de a greater and more su,stained

dj"l-atation of muscle vessels occurred" It would appear that skin

vessel.s have constrictor reeeptors to serotonin while the under-

lying muscle vessels have both constrictor and diLator receptorse

the action on the i.atter normally predominating at low dosage levels

of serotonin. At higher dosage leve1s the vasoconstrictor action

on muscle assurnes greater importance and hence, along with skin

vasoconstriction, probably explains the dose-dependent fall in

forearm blood flow observed with increasing doses of intra-arterial
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serotonin 
"

As with BOL J-48 the antagonisn 'by methysergitle is not a

consequence of a non-specifie inhibitton of smooth, muscLe since the

ability of the vessels'to reppond to other vasoacttve iJrugs, both

dilator and constrictor, uras unaffeated^ Methysergide was there*

fore considered to'be a specific and effective antagonist of peri-
pheral vasoconstrictor effects of serotonÍn" Although it is
difficult to extrapolate drug actions from-one vascul,ar bed to

another this action of methysergide'may contribute to its effectíve-
ness in preventing migraine, the prodromal stage of which is
assocíated with vasoconstriction of extra-cranial and intracranial
arteries, an action ascribed ín part to serotonin (sicuteri, j.g5g) 

"

As methysergide ttsei.f has Lj-ttLe effect on limb blood flow it is
unlikely that its action in prevent5.ng migraj_ne is due t,o direct
antagonism of the phase of vasodiLatation of craniar vessel.s, a

conclusion which is supported by the fact that it has no .thera-

peutic value during a furly-developed migrainous headaqhe attaek

(Friedman and Etkin4 196s) " This finding of absence of direcr

vasoconstrictor activity ís supported by l\¡olff (196s) who has

proposed that methysergide is effective in migraine prophylaxis

because it potentiates endogenous noradrenaline, has an anti-
inflamnatory action, and dampens vasomotor reflexes and cranial

vessel responses" However, Kinball, Friednan and vallejo (1960)
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and Lance, curran and'Anthsny (1g6s) attrtbuted nethysergidees

effeetiveness in prevéntion of migraíne to simulation of s,erou,onin

for they report.ed that deptetion of serotonin is an important

facror i-n the prodromal phase of migrainous headaches 
"

The effect of methysergi"de in opposing the potent veno-

eonstrictor action of serotonin was observed in two experi_ments 
"

This ant.i-venoconstriator effeet may expJ-ain the aboLil:j_on ,of rhe

skiin fllush which normally occurs during intra-artería1 j.nfusi-on of

serotonin since Oyvin and shegaL (ng6s) attribute the serot,onin

fi.ush to a hyperaemia of stasís, a eonsequence of constriction of

]-ar'ge veins plus smaì.1 vessel- dilLatat:l-on and oedema formati_on"

simitrarly, Haddy, F}eishman and EmanueL (tgs7) have found that :j_ntra-

arteríal serotonin increased ì.arge vein resistance and d.ecreased

snaLl vein resistance in the dog0s forelinb"

Mecubbin, Kaneko and page (rgbz) suggested that adrenergic

diilato-r receptors mediate the abtrl"i-'ùy of serotonin to oppose, rrêuro--

geni-e vâsoconstriction in the perfused hind-Limb of the anaesthetised

dog" However, the ß-adrenoreceptor bJlocking agent propranoT.ot did

not affect the pattern of response of the human forel-inb to infused

serotonin" simílarly, the u-adrenoreaeptor bl-ocking d'rug pherroxy-

benzamine did not bLock serotoni-n-induced vasoconstriction. Both

bJ-oeking agents were effective antagonists of infusions of ad:cenaline

in the same experiments " This l"ack of modification by phen,oxybenz-

amine of the constrictor effect of serotonin on vascuLar sm oth
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muscne in the hand and' forearm in man contrasts. with. the antagonj-stia

effects of the o-adrenoreceptor bllocki-ng agents dibenzyLine and

dihydroergotamine on the spasmogenie action of serotonin on sn'ooth

muscle of the guinea pig iLeun reported by Gaddum and FiaarellLi

(1957) . Lysergic acíd and its deri-vatives, considered by the

latter authors to bl.ock the sane D receptors as dibenzylline and

dJ-h¡rdroergotamine, however, are effective antagonists on both

preparations" The difference i-n responses folLowing adniníst'ration

of the cl-adrenoreceptor bloeking agents probabiy reflects species 'rr
dosage differences or differen,ces in the properties of vascullar and

intestinal smooth muscle.

The dil-ator aation of serotoni-n on the muscLe vesseLs of

the forearm vras not blocked by methysergide nor was it modifi-,ed by

blockade of the g-adrenoreceptors. Therefore invol,vement of the

acetyl,choline or histamine receptors was considered" The aeetyL-

choÏj.ne receptor bLocking agent hyoscine did not modify the effect

of serotonin on the forearm indieating that its dil-ator action was

independent of the acetylchoLine vasodilator receptors, and simiLar-

Iy it was independent of histamine receptors, since the antihistamine

mepyramine did not affect the vasodiLator action of serotonín on the

forearm, whereas Lhe dilator effeat of histamine was alrnost com-

pletely abolished. Thus there was no evidence in man t,o support

either release of histanine from skin and musqLe by serotonin (as

reported in perfused skin and musa.Le of the cat and dog by
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Feldberg and Snith, 1953j or direct action of serotonin on hist.amíne

Teceptors.

Acute blockade of the syrnpathetic nerve suppl-y to the

hand by bretylium and chronic bl-o,ekade resuLting from eervilcaL

sympathectorny wíth sonsequent degeneration of peripheral syn-

pathetic nerves did not nodify t-he effects of intra-arteriaJ-Iy

administered serotonin indicati"ng 'ühat release of an autonomic

trans¡nitter substance or ínteracLion wíth peripheral synpathetíc

nerves plays no part in the perJ-pheral vascular act.i-ons of

serotonln.

lt is concluded that. in the case of the vessels of the

upper lirrb in man serotonin aets upon specific constrictor and

dilaton receptors whrch are irrdependent of the o and ß^ads'eno-

receptors, of acetylcholine and hi;t,amine receptors and also of

sympathetic innervation .
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SUMMARY"

Seroton'in' infused tnto the braehial artery in nan

caused vasoeonstriction in skin and vasodílatation i-n

muscle, the 1atter masking a musc'Le vasoconstrietor

acti.on 
"

Intra-arterial methysergide specificalLy antagonj-sed

the vasoconstrictor effects of serotonin on skin and

muscLe of the upper limb in man.

Methysergide antagonísed serotonin-índuced veno-

constriction and skin fLush 
"

The peripheral. effects of serotonin on the upper tr imb

were independent of the adrenoreceptors, acetyJ.choLine

and histamine receptors and of sympathetic innervatio,n.

It is concLuded that speeific serotonín receptors are

present in vascular srnooth muscle in the forearn and

hand in man"

2

3

4

5
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PART B

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE ROLE OF SEROTONIN

AND BRADYKININ IN THE CARCINOID SYNDROME"
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INTRODUCTION

As outLined in the GENERAL INTRODUCTION recent evidence has

suggested that the carcinoid syndrone (the association of a tumour

of enterochromaffin cells with díarrhoea, facial flushing and possibLy

endocardial lesions on the right side of the heart) is not simply

due to overproduction of serotonin" The earLy work of Lembeck

[1953) and Pernow and Waldenstrom (1954) has been amply confirmed,

and serotonin overproduction undoubtedly occurs. However, many

workers have rernarked that the vascular response to $erotonin does

not explain the ctrtâneous vasodilatation in carcinoid attacks

(Robertson, Peart and Añdrews, L962; Sjoerdsma and Melmon, 1964) 
"

Interest has recently been expressed in the plasna kiníns as possible

mediators of the flushing episodes. Bradykinin, a nonapeptide,

which is the best known of these small peptides is released from

o-2 globulin precursors (kininogens) by the action of various

enzymes such as trypsin and a group of enzymes occurring widel"y in

the body, collectively calLed kallikreins" Small amounts of

bradykinin normally circulate in the blood (Zacest and Mashford,

1967) and are subject to attack by an enzyme in plasna called kinin-

ase, which destroys the biological activity of the peptide by

removal of the C-terminal arginine residue"

Oates, Melmon, Sjoerdsma, Gillespie and Mason (1964) were

able to detect increased arnounts of ka11íkrein in liver metastases

of nine patients with carcinoirl lesions originating i,n the small
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intestine. In addition, the hepatic venous blood contained large

amounts of a kinin indistinguishable from bradykinin" oates,

Pettinger and Doctor (i966) extended these observations by

ídentifying the kinín in hepatíc venous blood as the nonapeptíde,

bradykinrn^ In the present study the systemic arteriaL blood

1eve1s of bradykínrn were estimated in three patients with the

carcinoíd syndrome in the resting state and during attacks of

flushrng. BradykinjLn and serotonin were administered intra*

venously to two of the patíents l-n an attenpt to nimic the features

of the syndrome and the effect of methysergide on the flushing and

the abdoninal symptoms v¡as investigated in these two patients aj-so.

The val,ue of methysergide, a specifrc conpetítive antagonist of

serotonin¡ in the management of rntestinaL symptoms (especiatly

diarrhoea) in patients suffering from the carcrnoid syndrome has

been described by Peart and Robertson (196Ij, Mermon, sjoerdsma,

Oates and Lasrer (1965) and Mengei (1965).

Sínce prolonged exposure of trssues to a crrcuLating

vasoactive agent may be associated with the developrnent of the

phenomenon of tachyphylaxís, the sensítivity of the hand or fore-

arm bLood vesseLs to intra-arterra.l-ly administered serotonin was

studied in three patients.

Thus, the present study attempts to clarify the role of

serotonin and bradykinin in the carcinoid syndrome"
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CASE HISTORIES

Four patíents were studied in whom carcinoid syndrome

could be confidently diagnosed on the basis of the clinicaL history,

excess urinary excretion of 5-hydroxy-indoleactic acid (SHIM) and

ultimately by histopathology (biopsy or autopsy).

Case 1 (8.B") - n fenale, aged 69 yr, who presented with

diarrhoea (10-15 bowel actions daily), weight 1oss and facial

flushing attacks which were induced by meals, bending or defaecatlon.

Gross hepatomegal-y was present. The urinary excretion of SHIAA

ranged from 165-687 mg in 24 hr (normal, L0 mg ín 24 hx). The

patientrs condition deteriorated rapidly, and she died of hepatic

failure l-2 months after she was first diagnosed" Autopsy revealed

an ileal carcínoid tumour with hepatic metastases"

Case 2 (L"C.) - A fernale, aged 77 yr, who ín tgSi had under-

gone excision of an iLeal tumour which was identified on histoi.ogical

examination as a carcínoid tumour" In 1962 she began to have

diarrhoea and flushíng attacks. rn 1965 the symptons had íntensi-

fied (4-5 bowel actions daily), and gross hepatonegal-y was present"

urinary excretion of SHrAA ranged frorn 60-106 ng per 24 hr in 196s,

during which tine she remained ambulant. Her condition progressed

downhill slowly and she died in 1968"

Case 3 (L"H.) - A ma1e, aged 55 yr, who presented wíth

weight loss, mental depression and continuous flushing, and was
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found to have tricuspid stenosis and incompetence. Gross hepato-

negaly was present " The urinary excretion of SHIAA was 320 ng

ín 24 hr. His condition deteriorated rapidly, and autopsy revealed

widespread metastases from a snall bowel carcinoid tumouï. During

his tine in hospital the patient had been continuously flushed, but

had in addition noted a hot feeling in his face and trunk when his

liver was compressed by twisting or bending novements, although there

was no obvious change in his flushed appearance.

Case 4 (J"C.) - A male, aged 45 yr, who gave a history of

recurrent diarrhoea and abdominal pain for 10 yr" 0ccasional facial

flushing attacks had occurred during the past two years " A hard

fixed mass in the lower right quadrant of the abdomen was found at

laparotomy to be an inoperable ilea1 malignancy" Histopathology

confírmed that it was a carcinoid tumour" Several hepatic metastases

were found at the operation" Urinary SHIAA wag elevated to 35 mg

in 24 hr. The patientfs condition is gradually deteriorating with

increase of diarrhoea and flushing synptoms and obvious enlargement

of the inoperable primary tumour.
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METFIODS

Bradykinin levels in systernic blood were assayed by the

method described by Zacest and Mashford (1967), where 30 ml samples

of blood were withdrawn rapidly from the brachial artery into nylon

syringes and the kininase activity of the sample immediately sup-

pressed by transferring the blood ínto 96eo ethanol at OoC" Subse-

quent chenical extraction and assay on the oestrus rat uterus and

duodenum permitted measurement of the kinin levels in all subjects

studied; in normal subjects a mean resting level of 0"30 ng/ml

(standard deviation , 0 "27 ng/ml) was found, and recovery of the

internal standard averaged 97%, wi-th a range fron 80% to 1-10%"

Blood pressure was recorded with a Stathan pressure

transducer (P23AC) and Grass Polygraph (Model 5D) from the arterial

catheter used for sampling. Heart rate was counted fron the blood

pressure record" Intravenous and intra-arterial infusions were

administered through a needle or catheter by a motor-driven syringe.

Hand blood flow was neasured with the water-fil1ed plethysrnograph

and forearm flow with the Adelaide capacitance plethysmograph.

Skín temperature on the forehead was registered by a copper-constantan

thermocouple and Elektrolaboratoriet galvanometer and recorded at

intervals of one-half or one min in Cases I and 2"

Advantage was made of the phenomenon observed by Peart,
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Robertson and Andrews (1959) that facial flushing could be produced

in patients with the carcinoid syndrome by intravenous doses of

adrenaline or noradrenaline. Thus, flushing attacks were induced in

three patients by intravenous adninistration of snalr. doses of

adrenaline" rn the other patient (case 5, who flushed contin-

uously) an attenpt was made to exacerbate the flushing by pressing

on the liver"

In Case 1 (E"B"), an extract of tunour tissue (post-

mortem) was assayed on the fundal strip of rat stomach (Vane, 1957)

to deternine serotonin content of the tumour"

The drugs used were adrenaline hydrochloride (D.H"A.),

bradykinin (BRSó40, Sandoz), methysergide (1-methyl-d-lysergic

acid butanolamide birnaleate, uML49i., Deseril, sandoz) and serotonin

(5-hydroxytryptanine creatinine sulphate, SRl54, Sancloz) 
"
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RESULTS.

Resting 1eve1s of bradykinin

In Case 2 (L"C.) the restíng bradykinin 1evel of 0"15

ng/ml in arterial blood was withín the ïange for normal subjects

(0"50 + 0"27 ng/nr) " In case 3 (L"H"), who frushed continuously,

the arterial level was 1"L nglml, which was higher than has been

found in any normal subject. However, the leve1 of l-0 nglrnl in

case 1 (E.8") was by far the highest that has been found with this

method, despite the absence of fLushing at the time of sampling"

Resting levels are sunnarised ín Table 2-2. Estimation of

bradykinin levels was not performed in Case 4 (J.C.)"

Bradykinin levels during provoked flushin û

Intravenous infusions of adrenaline were effective in

provoking a flush in Case 1 ( E"B) ar a dose rate of 0"5 pg/min

for 3 min, in Case 2 (L.C") at a dose of 2 pg/nin for 4 min and

in Case 4 (J"C.) at 4 pg/min for 2 min. In each of the three

patients an intense, red, hot, facial flush which extended down the

neck appeared within two min of commencenent of the infusion of

these relatively low doses of adrenaline" Blood samples for

bradykinin were taken at the height of the response. In each case

concomitant with the flush there was a fall in blood pressuïe

(systolic btood pressure decreased 40-50 mm Hg) and a tachycardia
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developed. Forehead skín tenperatuïe rose 0.S-l.OoC during

flushing episodes in Cases 1 and 2, and forearm blood flow,

measured in cases 2 and 4, rose markedly. No abdominal symptoms

occurred during any of the flushing episodes. Recovery from the

cutaneous vasodilatation and general circulatory changes was cornplete

within 5 min following cessation of the adrenaline infusion.

Figure 2-L5 is a representative example of the ïesponse of systemic

blood pressure and heart rate to the adrenaline-induced flushing"

Adrenaline h/as not given in case (L.H") but blood samples for

bradykinin estimation were taken while pressure was applied over

the liver.

As summarised in Table 2-2 the arterial blood bradykinin

levels rose during the provoked flushing. In Case 2 (L"C.) the

bradykinin leve1 doubled (0"15 ro 0"3 nglml). In Case S (L"H.) a

20% increase in arterial bradykinin level (1"1 to 1"s ng/m1) was

associated wíth pressure over the liver, at which time the patient

had complained of an increased sensation of heat in the face, and

in case I (E"8.) there was a 50% increase in arterial bradykinin

(10"0 to 15"0 ng/m1) during the adrenaline-induced flush.

Effect of bradykinin, serotonin and methysergide

Infusion of synthetic bradykinin 16 ¡rg/min for S min to

case 1 (E"8.) reproduced the subjective and objective features of

the adrenaline-induced facial flushing: in particular, the f1ush,
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the fa11 in systemic blood pressure (again of the order of 50 rm Hg

systolic) and tachycardia (Fig 2-16) " similarly it was found that

intravenous bradykinin (2s ltglnin for 5 min) mimicked the flush,

tachycardia and transíent hypotension observed during adrenaLine

infusion ín case 2 (L"c") " No gastro-intestinal symptoms occurred

in either patient during administration of bradykinin.

The effect of intravenous administration of methysergide

on adrenaline-induced flushing and the effects of intravenous

serotonin were also examined in both cases 1, anð 2. Methysergide

(100 ¡rg/min for 10 rnin intravenously failed to modify the adrenaline-

provoked fLush, depressor effect or tachycardia in either case.

Intravenous infusion of serotonin (2 nglnin for 5 min)

caused quite a different response compared with the adrenaline or

bradykinin response. In both of the above patients a rise in

systolic pressure of approximately 20 mm Hg and a slight tachycardia

(about 10 beats/min increase) was recorded during the serotonin

infusions. No flushing or change in forehead skin ternperature

occurred but abdoninal cranps prompted each patient to request

terminatÍon of the infusion" Methysergide (1 mg) did not modify

the cardiovascular effects of the íntravenous serotonin infusions but

completely abolished the abdominal cranps" Therefore, oral methyser-

gide was administered therapeutically ín an attempt to control the

diarrhoea in cases 1, and 2, oral nethysergide up to L8 ng dai.ly

over the period of hospitalisation produced a marked reduction in
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bowel frequency from 12-15 per day to 3_S per day in Case 1 (E.8").

concomitant with this, there occurred a pararlel decrease in the

frequency of flushing (Fig 2-LT), which was probably due to removal

of one of the principal stimuli , viz, defaecation with its associated

increase in intra-abdominal pressure and hence pïessure on the liver
metastases " Diarrhoea recurred when methysergíde therapy was

temporarily interrupted" oral nethysergide also proved effective
in controlling diarrhoea in case 2 (L"c.). Methyl prednisolone,

the efficacy of which has been reported by ureles, Murray and wolff
(1962), was also administered to case 1, but was found to be of no

therapeutic value, and indeed increased the frequency of frushing

attacks.

The suspected presence of large amounts of serotonin in the

tumour tissue of case 1 was confírmed by assay of tumour tissue

extract on the fundal strip of rat stomach: the tumour contained

serotonin 745 vg/g wet tumour tissue, compared with the expected

normal concentration of serotonin in i1eal tissue of 1.2-4.6vg/g
(Gowenlock and Platt , 1962).

Intra- arterial sensitivity studies

Continual exposure of vascular beds to increased circulating
levels of a vasoactive substance may lead to development of a

ref,ractory state, the phenomenon of tachyphylaxis. For instance, in
man, Scroop (1967) found decreased sensitivity of hand blood vessels
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to the vasoconstrictor action of intra-arterial noradrenaline in

two patients with phaeochromocytomata, and similarly scroop and

whelan (1968a) described gross reduction in sensirivity of hand

vessels to the constrictor effect of angiotensin in three cases

of renal hypertension. since the levels of circulating serotonin

are generally elevated in carcinoídosis, the sensitivity of hand or

forearn vessels to intra-aïterial serotonin was investigated to

determíne whether tachyphylaxis was a feature in this situation

also. Intra-artería1 infusions of serotonin in doses of 2, 4, g

and 16 ug/min for 5 min were adninistered to the hand vessels in

cases 1 and 2 and dose-response curves (percentage fall in blood

flow/1og dose) constructed" However the general instability of the

hand blood flow measurements and unsatisfactory responses to the

serotonin infusions prevented any conclusions being drawn regarding

sensitivity when the responses were cpmpared with dose-response

curves obtained from 10 normal subjects (some from sectíon 2, part

A). Therefore the sensitivity of forearrn blood vessels to intra-
arterial serotonin was studied in the most ïecent case (J.c").

Doses of serotonin of 2, 4 and 8 ¡rglmin for 5 rnin failed to induce

the usual fall in forearm flow (c"f, normal subjects, Tabre 2-L)

and hence a reduction in sensitivity, i.e. tachyphylaxis, to

serotonin is suggested by this one experiment
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DISCCUSION.

These findings add to the accumulating evidence that the

flushing attacks which characterise the carcinoid syndrone are

associated with and presumably are due to elevated 1evels of a

kinin peptide, probably bradykinin, in the blood" The blood

levels of bradykinin reported here are lower than values which

have been described by others, however the satisfactory recoveries

of internal standards suggest that this method gives an accurate

reflection of true levels. Recently others have reported changes

in peripheral blood kinin levels during carcinoíd flushes" Mason

and Melmon (1966) found elevations of peripheral arterial blood

concentrations of bradykinin (frorn 11 ug/10 nI resting to 78 Ve/

10 ml during adrenaline-induced flushing in 4 patients) and also

kallikrein. As in the present study they found that the cardio-

vascular changes with intravenous bradykinin mimicked those of the

flushing episodes " zeitLin and smith (1966) showed a rise in kinin

levels in forearm venous blood during flushing in three or four

carcinoid patients studied" The destruction of bradykinin by blood

kininases is very rapid so that only approximately I0% of bradykinin

infused into the brachial artery survives to appear in the venous

effluent (Zacest and Mashford, L967). Under these circumstances

it is surprising that Zeitlin and smith (1966) found that venous

blood levels rose in the manner described'
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Ïeleaseofkallikreininthecaseofthecarcinoidpatientsprobably

over-ridesthetendencyofbradykininlevelstofallunderthe

kininase-activating action of adrenaline '

It is noteworthy that each of the patients in this study

exhibitedìrepatomegalyfrommetastaticdepositsofcarcinoidtissue

fron nid-gut primary tumours' The features of the carcinoid

syndromearemorecommoninassociationwithhepaticinfiltration

whenthehormoneselaboratedcanenterthegeneralcirculationthan

whenthecarcinoidtissuedrainsintotheportalsystenonlysince

theliverisrichinnonoarnineoxidasewhichdestroysserotonin

[Sjoerdsma,1959)andtheincreasedcirculationtimeprobablypernits

breakdownofbradykinininthebloodinthelattercase.Thepro-

vocation of flushing by adrenaline adninistration' plus the refine-

mentofbradykíninestimationwouldbeausefuldiagnostictestin

assessingtheprcsenceandseverityofcarcinoiddiseaseifbradykinin

estination was easier. The best routine screening test' however' is

probablystilltheestinationof'24hrurinarySHIAA:asearlyas

]-g55,Sjoerdsma,WeissbachandUdenfriendfoundthatelevatedurinary

5HIAAexcretionWasaconstantfeatureofthiscondition,andthis

wasconfirnedinthepresentseries.Warner(1967)recornmends

estination of blood leveIs of serotonin in addition to urinary

5llIAA in the assessment of serotonin overproduction'

The observation that increased intra-abdoninal pressuret
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associated with defaecation (Case 1) or pressing on the liver (Case

3),causedflushingandanelevationinbloodbradykininlevelsis

in accord with the findings of snow, Lennard-Jones, curzon and

Stacey(1955)whoreportedthatsqueezing,tractionorlnassageof

bothprimaryandmetastaticcarcinoidswouldproducethesyndrone"

Whileitismostlikelythatbradykininistheprincipal

factorresponsiblefortheflushingattacks'theelevatedbrady-

kininlevelsdonotbearonthecarrseofthegastro-intestinal

features of the syndrome" Bradykinjn has variable effects on gut

motility in animals (Winkler' Bauer and Gmeiner' 1965; Bauer'

GrneinerandWinkler,1966)anditsadministrationtotwopatients

wasnotassociatedwithabclomínaldisconfort.However,inthese

twopatients(Casesland2)itwaspossibletoreproducethebowel

synptomsbyinfusionofserotonin'withoutanypronouncedvascular

effect. Acute administration of methysergide abolished the bowel

disconfortformerlycomplainedofduringserotoninadministration,

andchronicadministrationreducedtheseverityofthediarrhoea"

The use of methysergide clid not interfere in any way with the

bradykinineffectorwiththeadrenaline-inducedflushes.Thus

these findings indicate that excess production of serotonin is

responsible for the gastro-intestinal hurry of this syndrone'

Peart(1966)'oneofnanyinvestigatorswhohavereachedasimilar

conclusion,notedthatserotonindoesnotreproducethewarmred

flushandalsothattlreSpontaneousflushofthesyndrorneisnot
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associated with elevated blood serotonin levels'

Inadditiontotheaboveratherdistinctactionsofthe

twoprincipalsubstancesuponthecutaneouscirculationandgastTo-

intestinalnotilityitispossiblethatthereisinteractionbetween

bradykinin and serotonin" Evidence for a synergisn between these

twoVaSoactivesubstanceswasreportedbyWeinerandAltura(1967)

who found specific potentiation by topically-applied bradykinin of

thevenularconstrictoractionofserotoninonthemesocaecumof

the rat.

Participation of othel vasoactive agents is also 1ikely"

PernowandWaldenstrom(1954)foundevidenceofhistaninereleasein

carcinoidosisandsjoerdsma(1959)suggestedlocalreleaseofhistamine

byserotoninasafactorinthefacialflushing.Theoccasional

overproduction of the serotonin paeculsor 5-hydroxytryptophan' ês-

pecially in tumours of fore-gut origin' has been documented by the

latter author and by sandler and snow (1958). rnvolvement of

substaneeP,aVasodilatorsubstanceoriginatingfronthegut,is

remotely possible also (Robertson et al ' 1962) " Thus the variations

ín the clinical presentation of cases of carcinoid syndrome probably

involveseveralvasoactivesubstancesandcomplexinteractions

between them.

The intra-arterial sensitivity studies showed no evidence

of tachyphylaxis to serotonin in the hand vessels but there was an
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indicationofthephenonenoninthatthevasoconstrictorTesponse

of the forearm vessels to serotonin was absent in one subject"

Examples of tachyphylaxis have been found in similar situations ín

which high circulating levels of vasoactive substances may exist -

such as noradrenaline in phaeochromocytoma and angiotensin in some

cases of renal hypertension (Scroop' t967; Scroop and Whelan'

1968a). Tachyphylaxis is less likely to occur with serotonin'

however,sincealmostal]'ofthecirculatingserotoniniscontained

intheplateletsandthereforetheperipheralvesselsareprobabl-y

protectedfromexposuretohighconcentrations(Erspamer,1954).

i
I
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SUMMARY

Four cases are briefly discussed in which the carcinoid

syndrone could be diagnosed with confidence "

Two patients showed elevated resting levels of arterial

blood bradykinin and in three the level rose in

association with provocation of flushing episodes by

either intravenous infusion of adrenâ1ine or by pressíng

on the liver.

Facial flushing was minicked by bradykinin infusion and

wasunaffectedbytheserotoninantagonistmethysergide"

Infusionofserotoninreproducedbowelsymptoms'which

could be abolished by rnethysergide administration'

Intra-arterial sensitivity studies suggested tachyphyJ'axis

to serotonin in only one of three patients studied'

It was concluded that the flushing attacks which

characterise the syndrome are associated with elevated

circulating levels of bradykinin and that the gastro*

intestinal symptorns are Ïelated to serotonin overproduction"

Bradykinin-serotonin synergism and participation of

histanine, 5-hydroxytryptophan and substance P may be

involved in the pathophysiology in. some cases "

1

2

3

4

5

6
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INTRODUCTION.

A number of studies which have conpared the pressor actions

ofangiotensinandnoradrenalineinmanhaveshownthatangiotensin

is six to ten times nore active on a weight basis or fifty to sixty

tines on a morar basis (Finnerty, l4assaro, chupkovich and ruckman,

1961; McQueen and Morrison' 1961; de Bono' Lee'Mottram' Pickering'

Brown, KeennPeart and Sanderson' 1963)' Both angiotensin and

noradrenalinearepotentVaSoconstrictoragentsandanintravenous

infusionwillelevatetota]peripheralresistance"Itistothis

property that they appear to owe their pressor actions rather than to

anysignificanteffectoncardiacoutput(Finnertyetal'1-961-;

Cumnring, 1963)" Although a number of vascular beds have been

studiedinman(deBonoetal,Lg63;Wi1kinsandDuncan,7941.;Bock,

KreckeandKuhn,lg5S;DalyandDuff'1960)andínaninals(Barer'

1961; Mandel and Sapirstein , Lg62; Haddy' Molnar' Borden and Texter'

7962)thesiteofthenajorincreaseinperipheralresistanceduring

angiotensin infusions remains uncertain"

The present study was undertaken to compare the actions of

noradrenaline and angiotensin ¡vats-trypertensin rI-asp-ß-anide) on

theperipheralcirculationinmanduringbothintravenousandintra-

arterial administration" In addition' the Pressor activity' heart

rate changes and effects on central venous pressure were examined"

Theres¡ronsestonoradronalinehavebeenusedasacomparisonsince
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the cardiovascular effects of this drug' in nost cases' are due to

direct receptor stinulation" This is almost certainly true of the

handvascularresponsesduringbothlocalandsystenicinfusionsof

noradrenaline and a comparison of the angiotensin responses during

bothmethodsofadministrationrnightexposethesuggestedindirect

constrictormechanisnsofthisagentwhichisthenostpowerful

pressor substance known'
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"

METHODS "

The subjects were volunteer medical students' The

laboratory tenperature was naintaine d at 23-24oC and the subjects

rested on a couch for at least 40 min before observations began"

Intra-arteriatinfusionsofdrugswereadministeredfron

a rnotor-driven syringe delivering a volune of 2 ml/min through a

22-gauge short-bevel needle inserted into the brachial artery of one

arm.saline(0"9%W/V)wasgiventhroughoutthecontrolperiods

and was also used as a vehicle for the drugs ' Blood flow in the

hand or forearm was ïecorded three to five tines every minute by

venous occlusion plethysmo graphy using water-fi 11 ed plethysrnographs'

Theflowintheopposite,uninfused,sideWasTecordedasacontrol.

The ternperature of the water was 32oC and 34oC respectively for the

hand and forearm"

Intravenousinfusionswereadministeredthroughapolythene

catheter(Intracath,Bardic)insertedintoanantecubitalvein"

Blood pressure was recorded fron a needle or catheter in the brachial

arteryofonearm,usingacapacitanceelectromanometelandultra-

violet oscillograph (N"E"P" type 1050) or a Statham pressure

transducer (P23AC) and Grass Polygraph (Model 5D) ' Heart rate was

read fron the blood pressure tracing" In some experiments central

venous pressure was also recorded with an electromanoneter, a poly-
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thene catheter being inserted into an antecubital vein and passed

centrallytothegreatveinsinthethorax"Duringtheselatter

experiments, assessment of changes in forearm muscle blood flow was

rnade by the technique of venous blood oxygen saturation estination'

Thedrugsusedwerenoradrenalinebitartratemono-hydrate
q

(Levophed, Winthrop), and angiotensin II (val"-hypertensin II-asp-ß-

anide, Hypertensin CIBA) " Doses of each drug are expressed as

weightsofthebase.Ascorbicacid(1:50¡000)wasaddedtothe

noradrenaline solutions "

l

I

1
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RESULTS,

Intra-arterial infusions

Figure 2-18 (left hand frame) represents the

responses of the hand vessels to the same three doses of angiotensín

and noradrenaline (25, 50 and 100 ng/nin for 4 min) in each of five

experiments on five subjects " In most cases more than one infusion

was given at each dose level (see legend, Fig 2-I8) ' Similar

responses were obtained in all subjects" Both angiotensin and

noradrenaline reduced hand blood fIow, the responses increasing with

increasing doses, the effect of angiotensin being slower in onset

and taking longer to wear off. To obtain the same degree of

constriction a dose of angiotensin two to three tines greater than

that of noradrenaline was required"

Figure 2-18 (right hand frame) represents the

tesponses of the forearm vessels to three doses of noradrenaline [16,

32 and 64 ng/nin for 4 rnin) and of angiotensin (2,4 and 8 ng/min for

4 min) in each of five experiments on five subjects. In all

subjects each dose of noradrenaline and angiotensin was given twice"

Both angiotensin and noradrenaline reduced forearn blood flow, the

responses increasing with increasing doses, and being slower to

develop with angiotensin anrl persisting for a longer period after
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so ró 32 64

The mean percentage charrges in hand blood fJ-orv (teft

hand frame) and forearm bl-ood ftorv (rigþt hand frarne)

during intra-arterial infusions of angiotensin (Q)

and noradrenal-ine (O) i" the doses indicated' The

hand fl-or¿ values hlere obtained from five subjects'

each point representing the mea¡r of eight values in

the case of angiotensin and nine values in the case

of noradrenaline. The forearm flow val'ues were

obtained from five subiects¡ two infusions of each

drug at eactr dose 1evel being given in each subiect"

The vertical l-ines througþ the fl-orv values represent

one standard error on either side of the mean'
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the infusion" To obtain the same response with both drugs

approximately four times the dose of noradrenaline (by weight) was

required.

Intravenous infusions

Intravenous infusions of three doses of angiotensin

(0"5, 1 and 2 yg/nin for 5 min) and three doses of noradrenaline (4,

8 and 16 ¡rg/min for 5 min) were given to each of seven subjects, and

arterial blood pressure, heart rate and hand and forearm blood flow

h¡ere recorded" sinilar responses were obtained in all subjects^

Approximately equal increases in systolic blood pressure were pro-

duced by 2 yg/nin angiotensin and 16 ¡iglmin noradrenarine, which

were the largest doses given. The averaged data of the effects of

these doses fron the seven experiments are shown in Fig 2-Ig 
"

Blood pressure

While the rise in systolic pressure v/as approxi-

mately equal and fotlowed the sane time course with these doses of

the two drugs, the diastolic pressure always rose more quickly and

to a higher leveI with angiotensin and the rise in mean pressure

was therefore correspondingly greater. After the noradrenaline

infusion both the systolic and diastolic pressures returned to pre-

infusion revels more rapidly than after angiotensin. After nor-

adrenaline infusions the diastolic pressure fe11 to baseline within



Fig 2-19. The changes in heart rate, hand blood fl-ow and resistance

and forearm bl-ood flow and resistance dwing intravenous

infusions of 2.0 pg/nin angiotensin (O) and 16.0 ug/¡nin

noradrenaline (O), being the averaged data of paired

infusions from seúen subjects. I-or each parameter the

mean vaÌue for the appropriate rrinute has been calcul-ated

and plotted as an individual point. The blood pressure

responses (top record) have been superimposed, that to

noradrenaline being indicated by the sol-id l-ines and that

to angiotensin by the dotted lines, The period of

j¡fusion (5 min j-n eactr case) is indicated by the hatched

area o
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3-4 nin and the systolic within 6-7 min, whereas after angiotensin

infusions both of the pressures h¡ere still elevated by 5-1-0 nm Hg

at the end of 7 min, but baseline levels had usually been restored

by 15 nin after the end of the infusion"

" Fi gure 2-20 shows the dose-response curve for the

percentage increases in mean blood pressure with each d*g,

being the averaged responses from the seven subjects. 0n a weight

basis angiotensin was approxinately fifteen times more effective in

elevating the mean blood pressure than was noradrenaline"

Heart rate

The heart rate was reduced during infusions of

both drugs, but for sinilar increases in systolic (Fig 2-19) or mean

pïessure the effect was greater with noradrenaline" The relation-

ship between rise in mean alterial pressure and the bradycardia for

all doses of the two drugs is shown in Fig 2-21, which contains pooled

data from seventeen subjects and includes data from experinents in

which, for various ïeasons, the full set of six drug infusions was

not given, In the case of noradrenaline there is a close relation-

ship (correlation coefficient, 1. = - 0"57, D = 35, P<0"001) but no

relationship was found with angiotensin where the bradycardia did

not increase significantly with the increase in pressor effect

(r = + 0"09, n = 39, P> 0.1).
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The percçntage rise in mean blood pressure follor*ing

intravenous infusions of three doses of angiotensin

O) *o three doses of noradrerral-ine (!) ' Ilach

point represents the mean of seven values from seven

subjects and the vertical line through each point

represents one standard error on either side of the

mean.



Fís 2-2I, The relationship between percentage change in heart rate

and ¡rcrcentage increase in mean blood Þressure in seven-

teen subjects during intravenous infusions of angiotensin

(O) in doses ranging from 0.5 to 2.O V"g/nrn, and nor-

adrenaline (O) in doses ranging from 2.5 to 16.0 ug/nrin.

the regression lines for angiotensin ( y: 0.052 x -

?.62I\ and noradrenaline ¡e-0,449x - 8o02n
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Hand blood flow

The constrictor response of the hand vessels was

approxímately the sane with doses of the two drugs which had similar

effects on the systolic blood pressure although the fal1 in flow was

a little slower to develop and wear off after angiotensin (Fig 2-19) 
"

A simitar pattern i^Iâs seen in calculated hand vascular resistance"

Figure 2-22 (left hand franes) illustrates the

percentage changes in hand blood flow and vascular resistance with

three doses of each drug given intravenously, each value being the

average of the data obtained from seven subjects" To produce a

given response with the two drugs eight to ten tines the dose of

noradrenaline (on a weight basis) was required" This ratio ãf

potencies of the two drugs on the hand vessels with intravenous

infusions contrasts strongly with the results of intra-arterial

administration where angiotensin had only one third to one half

the constrictor potency of noradrenaline"

Figuxe2-23(upperframes)illustratestheretationship

between percentage change in hand vascular reslstance and percentage

increase in mean blood plessure for all doses of the two drugs and

contains data from ten subjects, including data from the seven

nentioned above and three others in whom for various leasons the

full set of six infusions was not given" with both angiotensin

and noradrenaline a positive correlation was found (angioterrsiu,



Fig 2-22, the mean percentage changes in hå.nd bJood flow and

vascular resistance (left hand frames) and forearm

blood flow and vascular resistance (right hand frames)

during intravenous infusions of three doses of

angiotensin (O ) and three doses of noradrenaline (! )

in seven subjects. The vertical 1ínes thnotrgh each

point represent one standard error on either side of

the rræan.
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Fig 2-23, IteLationship between percentage increase in mean blood

pressure and percentage change in vascufar resistance

in the hand (upper frames) and the forearm (lower

frarBs) during intravenous infusions in ten subiects

of angiotensin (O) in doses ranging from 0'5 to 2'0

pg/nin, and noradrenaline (O) irr doses ranging from

4,0 to 16.0 pg/rnin' The regression l-ines for

angiotensin (upper frame' y : 8"6x - 45'0I; Ìower

frame, y :0'28x - 8'04) and noradrenaline (upper

frame, Y : 7.3?x.* 35'25;

19.34) are shoun'

lower frame, Y :0'805x*
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"

T= +0.53, n * 29, P<0"01; noradrenâlíne, r = +0"45,n=26,

P<0.05) and there was no significant difference between their

regression coefficients ( t test, 0"8 > P > 0" 7) 
"

Forearm blood flow

Duríng noradrenaline infusions the forearm flow

increased initially and then fel1" After the infusion ceased the

flow rose to exceed the control value before returning to the pre-

infusion leve1 (Fig 2-19) " Forearm vascular resistance rose and

had recovered within 3-5 min after the end of the infusion" With

angiotensin the forearm bloocl flow consistently rose to about doubLe

the resting level and the effect lasted for up to 10 min after the

infusion hacl ceased " Ca.lculated foreanrl resistance fe 11 s light ly,

but the change rvas not statistically sigr-rificant.

Figure 2-22 (right hancl frarnes) illustr"ates the

percentage changes in forearm blood flow and vascular resistance

lvith the three doses of the two drugs when given intravenously, each

value being the average of the data obtained from seven subjects^

During angiotensin infusions the forearm blood flow increased, the

effect increasing with increasing doses" The calculated forearm

resistance, however, did not exhibit any significant change" The

increase in forearm blood flow was therefore probably the result of

the increase in perfusion pressure, but an active dilator effect of

angiotensin on muscle vessels, offset by skin vasoconstriction,
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cannot be excluded" Noradrenaline caused a slight fal1 in forearm

blood flow and approximately a 40eo inctease in vascular resistance,

neither of which showed a relationship to dose. Noradrenaline intra-

venously often causes an increase in muscle blood flow which nay

offset the constriction in skin and result in little change in total

forearn flow (Cooper, Fewings, Hodge, Scroop and Whelan, 1964) and

since the muscle vasodilator action increases with increasing doses

it could account for the constancy of the forearm flow and resistance

changes at all dose levels. This nore potent constrictor action

of noradrenal.ine, conpared with angiotensin, on the forearm vessels

during intravenous adninistration contrasts with the results of intra-

arterial adninistration where approxinately four tines the dose of

noradrenaline (by weight) was required to obtain the sane response

with both drugs 
"

Figute 2-23 (1ower franes) illustrates the re-

lationship between percentage increase in forearm vascular resistance

and percentage increase in mean blood pressure for all doses of the

two drugs. No significant correlation was found with either

angiotensin (r = +0"07, n - 29, P >0.1) or noradrenaline (r = +0"20,

n = 26, P>0.1).

Central venous pressure

The central venous pressure and brachial arterial

pressule were sintultaneous ly recortletl in six sub j ects alrd intra-
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venous infusioln of various doses of angiotensin and noradrenaline

given" The central venous pïessure rose with both drugs but this

was much more marked with noradrenaline for a given rise in mean

arteriar pressure" In Fíg 2-24 the increase in central venous

pressure in cm of water is plotted against increase in nean arterial
pressure for both drugs " A positive correlation was found for

noradrenaline (r = +9.74n n = 9, P < 0"05)but no significant

relationship appeared with angiotensin (r = +Q.32, n - 10,

P > 0.1) and there was a significant difference between their
regression coefficients(t test, p . 0"001).

Forearm muscle venous blood oxyqen saturation estimations

Samples of venous blood were taken for estimation

of percentage oxygen saturation from a deep (muscle) catheter during

intravenous angiotensin infusions in each of the above experirnents

where central venous pressuïe was monitored" In most cases an

increase in the percentage oxygen saturation was recorded, indícating

vasodilatation in the vascular bed of forearm muscle during infusion

of angiotensin" Figure 2-25 illustrates the results of one of these

experiments,
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DISCUSSION

The striking feature of the comparison of the effects of

angiotensin and noradrenaline on the linb r,'essels is the difference

in the ratio ofrelative activities of the two drugs with the intra-

venous and intra-arterial routes of administration"

Intra.arterial infusions

Investigation of the direct loca1 actions of both vasoactive

substances by intra-arterial infusion revealed that they reduced

blood flow in both the forearm and hand, confirming previous findings

that adninistration of angiotensin into the supplying artery results

in a reduction in blood flow in various vascular beds in man (Wilkins

and Duncan, 794I; Bock et al, 1-958; Daly and Duff , 1960; de Bono

et a1, 1963)" The constrictor response to angiotensin was somewhat

slower in onset than that of a corresponding dose of noradrenaline

and it took longer to wear off after cessation of the infusion.

Comparison of dose response curves to the two constrictor agents

showed that, on a weight basis, noradrenaline was two to three tines

nore potent than angiotensin in reducing hand blood flow, but in the

case of the forearm vessels angiotensin was four times more effective

than noradrenaline (Fig 2-18). One possible explanation for this

difference between forearm and hand responses to angiotensin might

be a rapid uptake or inactivation in the blood stream reducing the

effective dose of the drug by the time it travelled from the point
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"

of the infusion at the elbow to the hand vessels, as occurs with

bradykinin (saameli and Eskes , Lg62) and acetylcholine (Duff,

Greenfield, Shepherd and Thompson, l-953) ' The degree of con-

striction produced with equal doses of noradrenaline, howevet,

was the same for the two vascular beds, whereas with angiotensin

similar constrictoï responses in the forearm and hand required

approximately twenty-five times the dose in the latter. since

the half-life of the two agents in the blood stream is sinilar,

it seems likely that the forearm vessels have a greater sensi-

tivity to angiotensin than do the hand vessels '

It has yet to be deternined whether the fall in forearm

flow produced by intra-arterial angiotensin is a consequence of

constriction of skin or muscle Vessels or of both" As the forearm

is composed mainly of muscle it is often inferred that changes ín

total forearm blood flow measured plethysmographically aÏe representa-

tive of changes in muscle flow alone" This is not necessarily so,

since, as shown in Part A of this section, the total forearm vaso-

constrictor response to intra-arterial serotonin is a resultant of

vasoconstriction in skin and vasodilatation (plus some vasoconstriction)

in muscle. However, angiotensin probably constlicts both skin and

muscle vessers in the forearn as Bock et al (1958) reported reduction

in forearm muscle blood flow using the Hensel needle and also decrease

in skin flow using heat flow calorimetry during intra-arterial

adninistration.

Blockade of the alpha-adrenoreceptors of the ha¡rd vessels

by phenoxybenzamine abolished the response to noradrenaline but left
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that to angiotensin unaltered (scroop and whelan, 1966). Similarly

sympathetic denervation had no appreciable effect on the Ïesponses

of the hand vessels to intra-arterial angiotensin. These observa-

tions indicated that the direct action of angiotensin was not due

to an effect on the alpha-adrenoreceptors either directly or by

way of stimulation of the peripheral sympathetic nerve endings "

This is in contrast to findings in animal preparations which indicate

that angiotensin releases noradrenaline from the peripheral syn-

pathetic neïve fibres (Liebau, Distler and wolff, 1966; Kiran and

Khairaltah, 1968), but the concentrations used were very nuch higher

than have been adninistered in human studies '

Intravenous infusions

Blood Dressure. heart rate and central venous Pressure

When the effect of doses of intravenous angioten-

sin and noradrenaline, which produced equal increases in systolic

blood pressure were conpared (Fig 2-t9), it was found that the

diastolic pressure always lose more quickly and to a higher level

with angiotensin and the rise in mean pressure was therefore corres-

pondingly greatel. These observations are similar to those of

other authors (Finnerty et al, l-961; de Bono et al, 1963)' When

the responses of mean systemic arterial blood pressure were related

to dosage (Fig 2-20) it was found that angiotensin was approximately
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fíftesr tj.tl:es more l)otent than noradrenaline on a rveight basis' If

the conrparison is lnacle on a lnolar basi.s angiotelrsin ís seen to be

approxinrately eighty tines l'noTe ,Ðrosso:: than lroradrelraliue, but since

the r¡olecule-to-recept01. relationshii:l is unknown thc weight basis for

conparíson is probably rnore appropriate" Thís potent pressor actíon

suggests that indil:ect vasoconstrictor :nechalrisms ¡ay bc involvecl in

the systemic action of angiotensin"

TheheartTatel./asreduceclduringinfusionsof

bothclrugs,butforsimi]arincrcasesinsystolicoTmeai]p]cessuTe

the ef,fect was greater with noradrenaline. In the case of noradrena-

]j'nethere.wasacorrelatiorrlretweenthefallinheartrateandthe

rise in blood pïessure, but no such relationship was found vrith angio-

tensin where bradycardia did not increase significantly with the

increase in Pressor effect"

The bradycardia seen with noradrenaline can be

attributed to a reflex vagal effect (Goldenberg, Pines, Baldwin,

Greene and Roh, 1948) initiated by the rise in arterial pressure"

The bradyCardia with angiotensin is also probably vagal in origin

(Wilkins and Duncan, 1941) but the finding that it is less marked

than with noradrenaline when given in approximately equipressor

doses suggests that angiotensin may have a stimulating action on

the heart which opposes the reflex slowing" such a stimulating

actionisunlikelytobeadirecteffectofthedrugsinceHill

andAndrus(19a0),Lorber|,194'2,)andKoch-Weser(19ó4)havcnot
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observed a positive chronotropic effect of angiotensin on the heart

of the kitten, frog, qog 01. cat" An indirect stinulating effect

which increased with increasing doses could account for the observa-

tion that the bradycardia with angiotensin showed no correlation

with the degree of hypertension. support for this suggestíon is

índicated by the work of Nishith, Davis and Youmans (1962) and

Krasney, Paud1er, Srnith, Davis and Youmans (1965) who observed

that positive chronotropic and inotropic effects of angiotensin on

the heart were mediated by the synpathetic efferent neÏVes " The

Iesser degree of bradycardia with angiotensin possibly accounts for

the greater rise in diastolic pressure with this drug than with

noradrenaline when the increase in systolic pressure is equal'

The increase in central venous pressure produced

by both noradrenaline and angiotensin is probably due to the brady-

cardia, since it is reduced or abolished by atropine (Bock and Gross,

1961) and the greater rise in central venous pressure with nor-

adrenaline may be related to the more rnarked bradycardia produced by

this drug" It may also be relevant that angiotensin is not as marked

a constrictor of capacitance vessels as is noradrenaline (Folkow,

Johansson and Mellander, 1961; de Pasquale and Burch' 1963) "

Hand blood flow

Intravenous infusion of a Ïange of doses of angiotensin and

noraclrenaline showed that angiotensin was between eight and ten times
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more potent as a constrictor of the hand vessels than was noradrena-

1ine. This ratio of potencies was in narked contrast to that

found during intra-arterial administration where angiotensin ex-

hibited only one-ha1f to one-third the constrictor potency of nor-

adrenaline. The present experiments provide no explanation for

this difference in potency with the two routes of administration,

although a number of possibilities exist" Since the rates of in-

activation of angiotensin and noradrenaline are very similar, the

relative potencies of their direct actions should be unchanged by

the route of administration" This suggests that the observed en-

hancement of the vasoconstrictor action of angiotensin on intravenous

infusion is due to activation of some indirect rnechanisn, either

adding to the direct constrictor action of angiotensin or opposing

that of noradrenaline" There aTe a nurnber of factors which might

oppose the direct constrictor action of noradrenaline. With equi-

pïessor doses of the two drugs the eight-fold díscrepancy remains

so that the effect is unlikely to be a reflex from the high pressure

baroreceptors " However, with such doses noradrenaline raised centraL

venous pressuïe more than angiotensin and this could result in a

reflex from low-pïessure baroreceptors with release of sympathetic

tone in the hand vessels as has been shown to occur in the forearm

(Roddie, Shepherd and Whelan, 1-957c). Noradrenaline has also been

shown to have a central action in inhibiting sympathetic tone

(Taylor and Page, 1951) and this nay oppose the direct constrictor
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action of the drug. Furthermore, Lever, Molvlrray and Peart [1961)

postulated the release of a vasodilator substance by intravenous

noradrenaline, so that both a neural and a humoral mechanism could

be activated on intravenous infusion and oppose the direct constrictor

action of noradrenaline"

However, most data indicate that noradrenalinets actíon

is predominantly vasoconstrictor through dírect receptor stinulatíon

and, therefore, the discrepancy between the constrictor pot'enaies of

the two drugs on the hand vessels when given by the two routes of

aùninístration is nost probably due to activation of one oT more

indirect constrictor mechanisms by angiotensin (as outlíned in

General Introduction). Examinatiort of the roles of central and

perípheral sympathetic stimulation and of adrenal catecholamine

release in the indirect constrictor action of angiotensín on the hand

vessels followed logically frorn the present comparison study, and the

results have been reported by Scroop and whelan (1966) and whelan,

Scroop and Walsh (1968) " The effect of intravenous ínfusion of

angiotensin on the blood flow through both hands was determined"

before and after treatment of one hand wíth phenoxybenzamine infused

into the brachial artery of that side. After phenoxybenzanine the

constrictoï response to angiotensin was aboLished on the treated side

while the control hand showed the expected faLl in hand bl-ood flow'

sympathetic reflex responses and the ïesponses to noradrenaline

were also abolished or veTy nuch reduced on the blocked side,
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demonstrating the effectiveness of the blocking action of the

phenoxybenzamine" These observations illustrated the adrenergic

nature of the constrictor response to angiotensin, but did not

distinguish between synpathetic nerve activity and the arrival of

an adrenal medullary hormone, since phenoxybenzamine blocks both

sympathetic nerve-índuced activity and also the actions of circula-

ting catecholamines on the hand vessels '

Treaturent of the hand vessels with bretylium tosylate,

however, indicated that sympathetic :rerve activity was involved

astheconstrictoÏresponseofthehandVesselstointravenous

angiotensin was very much reduced, but not completely abolished,

after treatment with bretylium intra-arterially" These studies of

the indirect effects of angiotensin were extended to examination of

the responses of acutely nerve-blocked, chronically sympathectomísed

and traumatically denervated limbs and demonstrated that the response

was mediated so1ely by the sympathetic nerves (Fîg 2-26) " In none

of these did intravenous angiotensin have any constrictor effect on

the hand vessels which were deprived of autonomic innervation,

instead a slight increase in flow occurred whj ch ruas probably a

passive response to the rise in blood pÏessure since hand vascular

resistance showed little change. constrictor responses to nor-

adrenalíne we1.e unimpaired^ sinilar finclings were obtained from

studies of a patient suffering frorn idiopathic autonomic degeneration

in whom no sympathetic reflex activity could be demonstrated in the
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limbs.

rt can be concluded fron the above observations that the

increase in vascular resistance in the hands during intravenous

administration of angiotensin can be attributed to a central

action of angiotensin acting by way of the sympathetic nerves and

that a direct local constrictor action does not pray any part in
the response of this vascular bed. This conclusion supports the

central stimulating actíon of angiotensin on the vasomotor centres

described in cross-perfused dogs by Bickerton and Buckley (1961)

who found a central hypertensive effect of angiotensin due to

synpathetic stimulation, and is also compatible with the observa-

tions of Johnsson, Henning, and Ablad [1965) who found that the

constrictor effect of angiotensin on hand vessels was inhibited by

phenoxybenzamine and guanethidine and concluded that the constriction

was due, at least in part, to a centïal action eliciting increased

synpathetic tone" Laverty (1965) also found evidence for a

nervously nediated component to angiotensinrs action on the vessels

of the hind limb of the rat and concluded that it was due to centra]

synpathetic stimulation.

There does not appear to be any evidence in man in support

of the possibility that angiotensin might exeït some of its

constrictor effect by stinulating the release of transmitter from

the peripheral nerve endings as has been suggested by Liebau,
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Distler and Wolff (1966)" If such an effect were present, a

constrietion of the hand vessels on intravenous administration

would be expected in the acutely nerve-bLocked lirnb in which the

nerve endings were intact, but no such effect could be detected.

Furtherrnore, the vasoconstrictor action of intra-arterial- infusions

was not diminished by sympathectony indicating, as was the case

with serotonin (Part A), independence of the sympathetic innerva-

tion.

It would appear also that the contribution to the cardío-

vascular action of angiotensin in man made by catecholanines released

from the adrenal medulla is insignificant if, indeed, it occurs at

all. A vasoconstrictor response of the sympathectomised, nerve-

blocked and denervated hand vessels would have been expected during

intravenous angiotensin infusion íf catecholamine release had occurred"

Similarly, Vincent, Kashemsant, Cuddy, Fried, Smulyan and Eich (1965)

found no change in urinary vanillylmandetic acid leve1s during pro-

longed intravenous infusions of angiotensin in human subjects" This

apparent absence of involvement of catecholamíne release in the in-

direct action of angiotensin in man contrasts with the animal findings"

Feldberg and Lewis (1964) have demonstrated release of adrenal

medullary hormones by angiotensin in the cat, and Peach, Cline and

Watts (1966) found a dose dependent increase in plasma catecholamine

levels during intravenous administration of pressor doses of angioten-

sin in the dog.
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Another possible índírect mechanísm in the cardiovascular

action of angíotensin is interaction with other vasoactive

substances, and the interactions between angiotensín, noradrenalíne

and serotonin are discussed as a separate study in Part D of this

Section "

Forearm blood vessels

A difference in intra-arterial and intravenous poteneies

was also observed ín the case of the forearm vessels. Lntra-

arterially anglotensin had four tímes the constrictor action of

noradrenaline whereas íntravenously noradrenaline vlas more cons-

trietor. Qualitatively a1so, intravenous angiotensin and noradrena-

line had different effects on forearn blood flort¡. Noradrenal-ine

caused an initial increase in flow, followed by a fall, and the fore-

arm vascular resrstance rose. During angiotensín infusions the

forearm blood flow increased, the effect íncreasing with increasíng

doses, but the calculated forearm resistance did not exhibit any

signifrcant change. Increase:c in forearm blood f low have also been

observed by Bradley and Parker (1941), WiJ.kíns ancl Duncan (L941),

de Bono et al (1963) and Bock et al ( 1958) " The latter investi-

gators, using calorimetric techniques, found that the blood flow rn

the muscle of the forearm increased duríng intravenous angíotensin

administration, whíle that of the skin decreased" This observation

has been confirmed rn forearm muscle using changes in venous blood
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oxygen saturation as an index of blood flow. The dilatation of

rnuscle vessels may be a sympatheticatly mediated response to the

rise in central venous pressure (Fig 2*25) " similar responses can

be observed in association with alterations in posture when central

venous pressure changes occur without any change in arterial

pressure (Roddie et al, L957 c) . Wilkins and Duncan (1941) noted

an increase, followed by a fall, in forearm and calf flow, the

increase appearing before the expected amival of angiotensin, and

the appearance and amplitude of the increase were not related to the

size of the dose or the degree of increase in arterial pressure" In

a sympathectomised linb the dilatation was absent and only a cons-

triction was seen. Similarly, the ditatation with intravenous angio-

tensin was absent in the forearm of a patíent suffering from ídio-

pathic autonomic degeneration and in whom no sympathetic reflexes

could be induced in the upper limb (Whe1an , 1967) 
"

The above findings indicate that whereas in the case of the

hand vessels all of the increase in resístance during intravenous

angiotensin is mediated through the central action by way of the

sympathetic nerves" in the case of the forearm the flow response is

compounded of a direct constrictor action, probably confined to the

vessels of the skin, and a reflex dilatation of muscle vessels,

probably in response to 1ow pressure baroreceptor stimulation.

Since the component due to changes in skin flow will vary in magni-

tude with the state of tone of the skin vessels (as illustrated by
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the response of forearm blood flow to intra-arterial serotonin in

Fig 2-r4), the variability in forearm responses and the apparent

discrepancies in the reports of various authors aïe not surprising.

Had there been some evidence of release of adrenaline from the adrenal

medulla this could have offered an explanation for the hand and fore-

arm findings, since adrenaline has constrictor effects on skin vessels

and dilator effects on muscle vessels. However, no evidence for

adrenarine release by angiotensin was found by scroop and whelan

(1s66) 
"

Role of the various constrictor mechanisms in the ressol res onse to
angiotens

While the sympatheticatly-rnediated constriction of hand

vessels, which are mainly skin, ilâI contribute to the pressor effect

of angiotensin, such contribution of skin vessels to increase in

total peripheral resistance is likely to be sma1l" The forearm

vascular bed does not contribute to the increased peripheral resis*

tance duríng intravenous infusions of angiotensin sínce any cons-

triction of skin vessels is offset by vasodilatation in the under*

lying muscle. Thus the najor rise in total peripheral resistance

with angiotensin must lie in vascular beds other than those of the

linbs, either through a direct effect alone or combined with a

sympathetically-mediated constrictíon" In a recent endeavour to

determine the degree to which the central synpathetic stinulating

action of angiotensin rnight contribute to its total pressor effect,
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angiotensin was ínfused into normal subjects and the effect of

intravenous phentolamine on the responses of systemic blood

pressure and hand blood flow determined (Scroop and Whelan, 1968b).

Phentolamine (a short-actíng alpha-adrenoreceptor blocking agent)

abolished the fa11 in hand flow which occurred in unblocked limbs

but there was no significant modification of the rise in blood

pressure in all six subjects studied. The above authors concluded,

therefore, that the sympathetic stinlulating action, which was res-

ponsible for virtually all of the vasoconstriction in the hand (and

also the foot), did not make a significant contribution to the

overall increase in peripheral resistance. This conclusion was

further supported by the observation that intravenous angiotensin

caused an enhanced pressor response in two patients suffering from

advanced idiopathic autonomic degeneration" The failure of phentol--

amine to modify the pressor response to angiotensin also supports

earlier findings that adrenal cateeholamine release does not make

a contribution to this pressor response to angiotensin in man"

Sinilarly, Laurence and Nagle (19ó3) were unable to modify sígnifí-

cantly the pressor response in nan with either bretylium or guane-

thidine. This is contrary to most animal findings foutlined in

General Introduction) " However, it is possible that larger doses

of angiotensin than those which can safely be given acutely in

norrnal subjects, or a longer duration of exposure, míght produce

a sígnificant degree of sympatho-adrenal stinulation"
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Figure 2-27 is diagranmatic representation of the renln-

angiotensin system with emphasis on the components of the vasocon-

strictor action which have been deduced as a result of anii-mal

studies " Those mechanisms of action for which there is evidence

in man are indicated by asterisks, viz, central sympathetic stinula-

tron, direct action, potentiation of released noradrenaline [fore-

shadowing the results discussed in Part D of this Section), and

aldosterone release (díscussion of which ís beyond the scope of the

present study except for a rnention of the inportance of aldosterone

in maintaining circulating blood volume by its sodium and water

retaining action on the renal tubules) "
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SUMMARY

Intravenous and intra:artería1 infusions of noradrenaline

and angiotensín were given in normal human subjects and the

changes in brachiat arterial blood pressure, centrar venous

pressure, heart rate and hand and forearm blood flow were

recorded 
"

The ratio of activrties of angiotensin and noradrenaline

intravenously on hand vessels was 3-10:l-. Intra-arterial

infusions also constricted hand vessels but in this case

noradrenaline was two to three times as effective as

angiotensin 
"

Forearm blood flow was increased by intravenous angíotensin

but vascular resístance did not change whereas noradrena-

line decreased flow and íncreased vascular resistance"

Intra-arterially, both drugs reduced forearm flow,

angiotensin being four tines as effective as noradrenaline 
"

Angiotensin was found to be frfteen times as effective

in raising the mean arterial blood pressure as uras nor-

adrenaline when doses weïe expressed on a weight basis 
"

The díastolic and nean pressures were elevated to a

lesser degree by noradrenaline than by angiotensín with

doses which had the same effect on systolic pïessure.

2

z.,

4
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The bradycardia which accompanied noradrenaline infusions

showed a correlation with the rise in mean arterial

pressure while that with angiotensin was less marked and

did not correlate with the pressure rise"

Central venous pressure was increased with both drugs,

the rise being more marked rvith noradrenaline for a given

rise in nean arterial pressure. A positíve correlation

between central venous and arterial pressure rise was

found with noradrenaline but not with angiotensin infusions.

The possíbility of the involvement of central and peripheral

vasonotor effects and release of adrenaline in the pressor

action of angiotensin is discussed. It was found that

angiotensin administered intravenously had a central

stimulating action on the sympathetic vasomotor system

and that, in the case of the hands, this was the sole cause

of the vasoconstriction" There was no evidence of adrenal

catecholamine release.

I,lore recent studies, however, suggest that the central

sympathetic stimulatíng action does not rnake a najor

contribution to the overall pressor effect of angiotensin

in man"

6

7

8
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PART D

INTERACTIOI.'] BETWEEN ATIGIOTEI'{S il¡ I.IORADRENALINE

AND SEROTONIN OÌ{ THE PERIPIIERAL I]I,OOD VESSELS

IN I'44N.
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INTRODUCTION

The first report of an interaction between angiotensin

and other vasoactive substances was that of Braun-lr4enendez,

Fasciolo, Leloir and Munoz (1939; 1940) and Braun-Menendez,

Fasciolo, Leloir, Munoz and Taquini (1946) who observed that both

ephedrine and tyramine potentiated the pressor action of angiotensin

in the dog. Prior to this verney and vogt (1938) had reported an

increase in the pressor response to intravenous tyramine and occasion-

a1ly that to adrenaline in renal hypertensive dogs" McCubbin and

Page (1965) also observed an enhancement of thc tyramine response in

the presence of angiotensin but found that the response to exogenous

noradrenaline was not similarly potentiatedrand Khairallah, Page and

Turker (1966) reported potentiation of vascular myotropic responses

to angiotensin, selîotonin and vasopressin by the sympathonimetic

agents netanephrine, ephedrine and tyramine on the rabbit aortic

strip. Zimrnerman (1962) observed that the vasoconstrictor response

to angiotensin administered intra-arterially to the perfused dog

hind-limb was reduced after acute sympathectomy. Furthermore, the

Tesponse of the dog cutaneous vessels and the guinea pig vas deferens

to sympathetic nerve stimulation has been shown to be enhanced in the

presence of angiotensin by Zimmerman and Gomez (1965) and Benelli,

De1la Bella and Gandini (1964) respectively. Sakurai and Hashimoto

(1965) reported an enhanced response of the vessels of the perfused

rabbit ear to noradrenaline and tyranine when administered in
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combination with subthreshold amounts of angiotensin. The pressor

responsetotyramineintheintactrabbitwasalsoenhancedbysub-

pressor amounts of angiotensin'

Strikingpotentiationbyserotoninoftheconstrictor

response to angiotensin and noradrenaline in the isolated perfused

central artery of the rabbit ear and human digital artery (obtained

atpost-mortem)wasobservedbydelaLande,CannellandWaterson

(196ó).Hurwitz,Canpbell,GordonandHaddy(1961)wereunableto

demonstrate potentiation by serotonin of the constrictor responses to

angiotensin and noradrenaline in the denervated dog forelinb as a

whole, although the venous constrictor actions of both drugs were

enhanced bY serotonin"

Theseresultsofanimalstudiesindicatedthatasinilar

mechanisrn might also exist in nan" In order to examine this

possibility the responses of the hand and forearrn vessels have been

observed during intra-arterial infusions of angiotensin, noradrena-

line and serotonin in various combinations " In addition' the

sensitivity of the forearm vessels to intra-arterial noradrenaline

and angiotensin was exarnined before and duríng elevation of back-

groundserotoninbyintravenousadministrationofthelatter.
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METHODS

ThesubjectsWerevolunteernedicalstudentswholaySuplne

onacouchinatemperature-controlledlaboratoryforatleastone

hourbeforeobservationsbegan,duringwhichtimeinfusionneedles

were inserted and recording apparatus applied'

Theintra-arterialinfusionswereadministeredfroma

rnotor-driven syringe delivering a volurne of 2 nl per min through a

22-gauge needle inserted centripetally into the brachial artery at

the elbow under tocal anaesthesía (Lignocaíne 2%) " saline t0"9% w/v)

was given throughout the control periods and was also used as a

vehicleforthedrugs"Similarly,intravenousinfusionswere

administered at 2 ml per min through a polythene catheter inserted

into an antecubital veín"

Bloodflowthroughtheforearmandhandwasmeasuredby

venous occlusion plethysmography using water-filled' temperature-

controlled plethysmographs (Greenfield, 1954) with the water tem-

perature maintained at 34oC and 32oC respectively. In some experl-

ments forearm blood flow was measured with an electro-capacitance

plethysnograph (Willoughby, 1965; Fewings and Whelan' 1966)"

Intra- arterial /Intra-art erial interactíons

Ineachsubjectanintra-arterialinfusionofoneofthe

threedrugswasadninisteredinadosesufficienttocausean
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obviousandreproducibleeffectonhandorforearrnbloodflow.

Then a threshold dose (ioe. one which had little or no effect) of

oneoftheothertwodrugswasdeternined.Whentheseresponses

were established the threshold infusion was reconmenced and after

4-5 min both drugs were given sinultaneously from the same syringe,

having been mixed in such concentrations that the dose rate of each

was the same as that when administered singly"

Percentagechangesinhandorforearnbloodflowduríng

infusionsofeachofthethreedrugs,whetheraloneorinconbina-

tion with one of the other two, were determined from the averaged

flowvaluesforthetwominpriortodruginfusionandforthelast

twominoftheinfusionperiod,bywhichtimetheresponsestothe

drugshadbecomestable^Thedosesuseddidnotcausesystenic

effects and hence the blood flow in the opposite arm was regarded

as a control. Allowance could then be made for spontaneous varia-

tions in flow unrelated to drug action by assuming that in the

absenceofthedruginfusionthetwosideswouldhavemaintaíned

the same relationship to each other as in the pre-infusíon period

(Duff,7952).Allowancewasalsomadeforanysmalleffectofthe

thresholddrugalonebyappropríatecorrectionofthetheoretical

flow value obtained as above 
"
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Intra-art etial/I ntravenous interactions

Inthosesubjectsinwhomthebackgroundlevelofserotonin

was elevated by intravenous adninistration, a dose response curve of

the forearm vessels to threè intTa-arterial doses of noradrenaline

or angiotensin was first obtained, then a threshold dose of

serotonin was administered fot L2'13 min: serotonin alone was

ínfused for the first 8 min and then various intra-arterial doses of

noradrenaline or angiotensin were infused for 4 and 5 nin respectively

while the seroronin was sti1l being given" systemic arterial blood

pressurewasmeasureddirectlyfrornthebrachialarteryinseveralof

thesesubjectsandnochangewasobservedduringinfusionofserotonin

(0.5ng/minintravenously)"Thisdose,whilenotaffectingbj.ood

pressure,invariablyproducedatransientincreaseinforearmb].ood

flow during the first 1-2 min of the infusion, then blood flow settled

downatavalueveryclosetothepre-infusionlevel"Síncethe

intravenousserotoninwouldbeexpectedtoaffectbothforealmvas-

cular beds equally, the forearm not subjected to intra-arterial

infusionscouldbeusedasacontrolandthusallowancecouldbenade

for any spontaneous changes in blood flow or changes due to the

circulating serotonin'

The drugs used were angiotensin II (vat5-trypertensinll-asp-

ß_anide,HypertensinCIBA),noradrenalinebitartratemonohydrate

(Levophed, winthrop) and serotonin (5-hydroxytryptanìne creatínine

sulphate, SR ].34, Sandoz) " Doses of noradrenaline are expressed as
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weightsofthebaseandofangiotensinandserotoninasweights

of their salts" Ascorbic acid (1:50'000) was added to the

noradrenaline solutions "
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RESULTS

Intra-art erial/ Intra- arterial interactions

Hand vessels responses

(a) Angio tensin-norad renaline interactíon

Figure 2-28 shows the hand vessel responses ln

onesubjectduringintra-arterialinfusionofnoradrenalinealone

(400ng/ninfor4min)andthenincombinationwithintra-arterial

angiotensin (400 ng/nin) during the last 4 nin of an 8 min infusion

of this drug. The first 4 min of this 8 nin infusion period

demonstrates that this dose of angiotensin alone in this particular

subjecthadanegtigibleeffect,butwhenthenoradrenalineinfusion,

which by itself produced a 57eo fall in hand blood flow, was repeated

incombinationhliththisthresholddoseofangiotensrnduringthe

Last 4 nin the resultant fall in hand blood flow was 96%"

Sirnilar results were obtained in three of four

other subjects and the results fron all five are summarised in

FLg 2-29 (upper left-hand frarne) ' In sorne subjects the combined

infusionswererepeatedwithalmostidenticalresults"Whenallow-

anceWasmadeforanoccasionalsmallconstrictoreffectofangio-

tensinbydetenniningtheeffectofanSmininfusionofthisdrug,

itwasfoutlclthatangiotensinsignificantlyenhancedtheconstrictor

action of noradrenaline in the hand blood vessels (0'02<p< 0'05)'
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Fíg 2-29. The percentage falls in hand blood flow (upper three
frames) and forearm blood flow (Iower three frames)

in response to intra-arterial infusions of nor-

adrenal-ine alone (N) and then in combination with

intra-arterial- angiotensin (trt+A, Ieft-hand frames;

5 hand subjects and 6 forearm subjects) and sero-

tonin (N+S, rnidle frames; ? hand subjects and 10

forearm subjects)¡ æd to angiotensin alone (l) and

then in combination with serotonin (l+S, rigþt-hand

frames¡ 6 hand subjects and 6 forearm subjects).

Allowance has been nade for the constrictor action

of the rrthreshold'r drug in each experiment. The

results from the paired trtrr tests are shown in

brackets, those combinations resul-ting in significant

potentiation being indicated thus * .
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(b) Noradrenaline-serotonin interaction

Figure 2-29 (upper middle frame) shows the mean

constrictor responses of the hand vessels of 7 subjects to nor-

adrenaline alone and then the mean responses to the 5¿¡¡s ds5e when

administered in conbination with subthreshold doses of serotonin"

As in the previous experiments each subject received several

ínfusions of noradrenaline alone at the same dose level (usually

100 nglmin for 4 min) to obtain a mean dose-response value and then

this dose was repeated during the last 4 min of an 8 min infusíon of

serotonin in a threshold dose (usually 250-500 ng/min for 8 nin).

Some of the combined infusions were repeated and a mean value

obtained. In calculating the constrictor responses to noradrenalíne

in the presence of serotonin allowance was made for any small serotonin

effect. The constrictor action of intra-arterial noradrenaline in

the hand vessels was not significantly altered in the presence of

serotonin (0"8.p< 0.9) and in many cases the response was actually

reduced 
"

(c) Angiotensin-serotonin interaction

Figure 2-30 shows the hand vessel responses in one

subject during intra-arterial ínfusion of angiotensin aLone (200 ngl

nin for 5 min) and then in combínation with intra-arterial serotonín

(500 ng/min) during the middle 5 min of a 15 min infusion period of

this drug" In this subject thís dose of serotonin alone had a
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negligible effect, but when the infusion of angiotensin, which

alone produced a 74vo fa11 in hand blood flow, was repeated against

this background the enhancement of constrictor effect to produce a

38% fall in flow was gïeater than could be explained by summation

alone. When the angiotensin infusion was terminated, the

serotonin infusion continuing, the blood flow took much longer

to return to pre-angiotensin infusion revels than it did following

angiotensin alone"

A similar enhancement of :he constrictor effect of intra-

arteríal angiotensin on the hand blood vesseLs in the presence of

serotonin was seen in five other subjects and the enhancement was

significant when allowance was made for any serotonin effect

(0"02 " p. 0"05). The results frorn all six subjects are sumrnarised

in Fig 2-29 (upper right-hand frane).

Forearm vessel responses

(a) Angiotensin-noradrenaline interaction

l,rgure 2-29 (Iower left-hand frame) shows the mean

constrictor responses of the forearm vessels of six subjects to

noradrenaline alone (in most experiments 2s-s0 nglmin for 4 rnin) and

then the mean responses to the same dose when administered during

the last 4 min of 8 min infusion periods of threshold doses of

angíotensin (in most cases 0"2s-0.s nglmin for 8 nin). To obtain

mean responses most infusions were given more than once and in
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calculating the constrictor responses to noïadrenaline in the

presence of angiotensin allowance was made for any small angio-

tensin effect" The constrictor action of intra-arterial nor-

adrenaline on the forearm vessels was not significantly altered

in the presence of angiotensin (0"s. p < 0.4). This is contrary

to the findings in the hand vessels with the same combination and

experimental design.

(b) Noradrenaline-serotonin interactíon

Figure 2-SL shows the forearm vascular responses

in one subject during intra-arterial infusíon of noradrenaline alone

(50 nglmin for 4 minJ and then together with a threshold dose of

serotonin (500 ng/min) during the rast 4 mín of a 9 min infusion of

this drug. Noradrenaline alone ín this subject produced a 2Se" faII
in forearm blood flow but when administered in combination with

serotonin the resultant fal1 in forearm blood flow when correctecl

for the serotonin effect was 50%. similar results were obtainecl

in nine other subjects and the results frorn all ten have been

surnmarised in Fig 2-29 (lower middle frame) ^ In a1J- subjects the

constrictor responses of the forearn vessels to intra-arterial nor-

adrenaline were significantly enhanced in the presence of serotonin

(0"001 < p < 0.01).

(c) Angiotensin-serotonin interaction

Figuxe 2-29 (lower right-hand frane) illustrates
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the percentage fal1s in forearm blood flow in each of six subjects

in response to intra-arterial angiotensin alone (4r g or 16 nglmin

for 5 min) and then in conbination with a threshold intra-arterial
infusion of serotonin (0.5-1 pglmin)" In three of the six subjects

shown serotonin caused a marked reduction in the constrictor

response to angiotensin whereas in the other three there was a snall

enhancement of the response. collectively the constrictor action

of angíotensin was not significantly altered in the presence of
threshold amounts of serotonin (0.1 "p < 0.2) " In contrast,

significant potentiation was seen in the hand vessels" As in the

other experiments the doses of serotonin used had very little effect

on forearm blood flow but allowance was made for this in the calcuLa-

ti on s"

Intra- arteri a1l Intravenous interactions

(a) Noradrenaline-serotonin interaction

Figure 2-32 (Ieft hand frame) illustrates the mean

percentage fal1s in forearm blood flow (5 subjects) ín response to

intra-arterial noradrenaline arone (25, s0 and 100 ng/min for 4 min)

and then in combination with threshold intravenous infusions of
serotonin (0.5 mglmin). The díffeïence between the mean percentage

fal1 in flow before and during intravenous serotonin administration

was significant with intra-arterial noradrenaline 2s and,50 nglmin

but not with L00 nglmin" However, in each of the five subjects the



Fig 2-32. The mean percentage changes in forearm blood flow

dr.rring intra-arterial infusions of noradrenaline

(teft-nand frame) and angiotensin (rigþt-hand

frame) before (O ) and dr¡ring (O ) ad¡ninistration

of threshold doses of serotonin .intravenously

(o.s rng/min). The mean responses were obtained

from 5 subjects in each group. Tt¡e vertical

Iines through each value represent one standard

error on eitlrer side of 1*re mean. Those combina-

tions resulting in significant potentiation are

indicated thus * .
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constrictor responses of the forearm vessels to every dose of intra-

arterial noradrenaline were significantly enhanced in the presence of

serotonin (P . 0.001; paired data within individuals) as was the

case wíth the intra-arterial versus intra-arterial interaction.

The mean increase in vasoconstrictor potency was 169o during intra-

venous serotonin administration 
"

(b) Angiotensin-serotonin interaction

Figure 2-32 (right hand frane) shows the mean per-

centage decreases in forearm flow in 5 subjects during intra-arteriaL

infusions of angiotensin (2, 4 and 8 ng/min for 5 min) arone and then

when repeated during the last 5 min of 15 nin threshotd infusions of

intravenous serotonin (0.5 mg/mín). A significant íncrease in the

vasoconstrictor effect of angiotensin was found during serotonin ad-

ministration when the mean percentage decreases in ftow at dosage

rates of angiotensin 4 anð 8 but not 2 nglmin were compared. On

the basis of changes in individuars the constrictor potency of angio-

tensin increased 1,69o ín the presence of intravenous serotonín: each

dose of angiotensin in each subject showed potentiation of the vaso-

constrictor effect on the forearm vessels (P o 0"001)" This

contrasts with the intra-arteriaL veïsus intra-arteríal results where

no significant interaction between angiotensín and serotonin was

found in t-he case of the forearm vessels.
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DISCUSSION

de la Lande, Frewin and Glover (personal communication)

perfused hunan digital arteries, obtained immediately post noïteme

with Krebs solution at a constant rate and followed the changes in

vessel tone in response to added drugs by measuring the accompanying

changes in perfusion pressure. when a single dose of angiotensin

was added to the perfusing fluid it caused a constriction of the

vessels. After this had'worn off the vessel remained for some tíme

morce responsive than befoïe to noradrenaline (Fig 2-s3, upper frane).

Likewise, when angiotensin was perfused through the vessel in a

concentration which was below that required to produce constriction,

responses to added noradrenaline were greater than those obtained

with the same doses in the absence of angiotensin (Fig 2-s3, ]-ower

frame) .

Previously, de la Lande et al (1966) using the isolatedo

perfused central artery of the rabbit ear and the digital artery of

man(obtained at post nortem) had shown potentiation of the constrictor

Tesponses to angiotensin and noradrenaLine in the pïesence of sub-

threshold concentrations of serotonin and concluded that. serotonin

was the sensitising agent in these experiments 
"

In the present study a conplicated pattern of interactions

between angiotensin, noradrenaline and serotonin was observed ín the

intra-axterial/intra-arterial studies and whether oï not potentiation



Fig 2-33. Upper frame. The responses of the isolated perfused

hunan digitaJ- artery to injections of noradrenaline

(0, 25 ng) into the perfusion flìrid before and after

injection of angiotensin (50 ng).

Iower frame. Responses of the isolated perfused hurnan

digitat artery to injections of noradrenaline (50 anA

?5 ng) before, during and after perfusion with angio-

tension (4 ng/Íún). The tirne scales of the

abscissae are in ninutes. (de Ia Lande, Frewin and

Glover, personal communication).
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occurred depended not only on the two drugs chosen but also on the

vascular bed to which they were administered" Statistically signi-

ficant potentiation uras seen with angiotensin-noradrenaline and

angiotensin-serotonin conbinations in the hand but not in the forearm"

Conversely, statistically significant potentiation was seen with

conbinations of noradrenaline and serotonin in the forearm but not

in the hand. Furthermore, even in those conbinations where col-

lectively there was significant potentiation there i^rere some experi-

ments in which the combined response v/as very little different from

the individual response" However, the interactions were more marked

when forearm vessel responses to intra-arterial noradrenaline or

angiotensin were studied against an elevated leve1 of circuLating

serotonin achíeved by continuous intravenous infusion of serotonin.

The mean constrictor potency of both noradrenalìne and angiotensrn

increased L6% against threshold intravenous serotonin within indiví-

duals, and ín these experiments it was possible to show a marked

shift of the dose-response curves to the left when the mean percent-

age falls in flow at each dose level wer:e compared before and after

serotonin infusions in the five subjects in each group. Fígure 2-32

shows that to obtain the same vasoconstrictor response before and

during intravenous serotonin administration only approximately haLf

the dose of noradrenaline and only one quarter of the dose of angio-

tensin was required in the presence of serotonin" It is not apparent

why the studies revealed a greater interaction when íntravenous
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rather than intra-arterial, background 1eve1s of serotonín were

raised" This difference is particularly striking in the case of the

forearm responses to angiotensin. The explanation may involve

differences in platelet bound versus free plasma serotonin leveIs or

release of other vasoactive substances during systenic adninistration

of serotonín"

The significance of, these findings is obscure but certain

speculations can be made" The intra-arteriallintravenous studies

suggest that serotonin-noradrenaline and serotonín-angiotensin inter-

actions could be important factors in the naintenance of normal

peripheral vasoconstrictor tone" If thís were so it would indrcate

a nornal physiological function for the relatively high level"s of

circulating serotonin found in the blood" Hitherto, serotonín has

generally been regarded as a rather passive circulating substance,

both in the platelet bound and free forms. One would have expected,

though that if this interaction phenomenon urere of general importance

consistent potentiation of vasoconstrictor responses wouLd have been

found with the intra-arterial/intra:'ârterial combinations. However

our results suggest that while statistically signíficant degrees of

potentíation can be demonstrated with some combinations of angiotensin,

serotonin and noradrenaline the enhancement is usually small (especial-

ly in the case of the íntra-arteríal/intra-arterial studies) and is

therefore of doubtful biologícal importance"
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The degree of potentiation seen in isolated animal and

human arterial preparations is often quite large, being of the

order of a two to twenty-fo1d increase in constrictor effect

(de la Lande et al, 1966) " Such potentiation wouLd be of

considerable importance if it occurred in an intact vascular bed.

In the case of isolated vessel studies the preparatíon has very

little if any tone and is perfused at a low pressure with Krebs or

other similar solution" It is therefore not exposed to the nonnal

plasma 1eve1s of the hormones under study and may readily exhibít

major degrees of potentiation when these are added" In the case

of the vessels of the intact 1imb, however, maximal interaction may

already be established between the nornal circulating level-s of

angiotensin, noradrenaline and serotonin and little further potent.ia-

tion could be achieved by increasing the levels in the perfusing

blood. Thus the design of the present experiments rnay have pre-

cluded finding greater degrees of potentiation because the initiat

1evels of circulating vasoactive substances were not known, and in

any case these could not have been lowered to zero"

The mechanism of the potentiation is not cl-ear from our

experiments, nor were üre abl-e to decide which of the drugs was the

nore important sensitising factor" de la Lande et al (1966)

suggest that the mechanism of sensitisation may be through changes

in the resting rnembrane potential. For example, serotonln may

shift the resting potential of the smooth muscle cell toward the
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the critical firing level, thereby increasing excitability and

enhancing the response to some additional constrictor agent " This

suggestion is supported by the work of Pickles (1956) who postulated

that serotonin caused a selective alteration in ce11 menbrane perme-

abitity, thereby decreasing the potential difference across ce11

membranes and increasing passive movement of ions. Competitive

interactions between the various drugs for receptor sites or catabolic

enzymes are other possible mechanisms (Furchgott, 1-954; Ze1ler,

Barsky and Berman, 1955; Axelrod and Tomchick, 1960).

The type of interaction outlined in this discussion is

also found with other substances" For exanple, Besse and Bass

(1966) have described potentíation by hydrocortisone of responses to

catecholamines in vascular smooth muscle, both in vitro and ín vivo,

suggesting that hydrocortisone modifies the interaction of the cate-

cholamines with specific tissue receptors.

In conclusion, interactions between serotonin and other

circulating vasoactive substances, such as noradrenaline and

serotonin, mây contribute to the maintenance of peripheral vascular

tone in man, but the inconsistent, and relatively rninor, degrees of

potentiation conpared with in vitro studies in aninals make it

unlikely that the interactions make a najor contribution to the

vasoconstrictor actions of these three hormones.
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SUMT,IARY

With intra-arterial/ rntra-arterial studies the constrictor

action of noradrenaline on the hand vessels was significantly

enhanced in the presence of threshold amounts of angiotensin

as ü¡as that of angiotensin in the presence of threshold

amounts of serotonin. No such potentiation was seen wi-th

the sane combinations in the forearn.

With intra-arteriallintta-arterial studies in the forearm

significant potentiation was seen only with constrictor

doses of noradrenaline in the presence of threshold amounts

of serotonin. No potentiation was seen wíth this combina-

tion in the hand vessels.

The vasoconstrictor action of both noradrenaline and

angiotensin on the forearm üIas enhanced significantly

during intravenous infusion of threshold doses of serotonin

These findings were discussed in relation to the more

marked interactions described ín in vitro situations"

It was concluded that while it is possible that such

interactions may contribute to maintenance of peripheral

vascular tone, the inconsistency of some of the findíngs

nakes it unlikely that interactions between serotonin,

noradrenaline and angiotensin make a major contribution

to their vasoconstrictor actions.

2
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SECTTON 3

THE ROLE OF VASOACTIVE SUBSTANCES IN THE HYPERAEMIA

WHICH FOLLOWS EXERCISE OF SKELETAL MUSCLE 
"
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PART A

THE ROLE OF ACETYLCHOLINE IN THE PHENOMENON

OF POST-EXERCISE HYPERAEMIA IN MAN"
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INTRODUCTION

Gaskell (L877) was probably first to record the changes

ín the circulation through skeletal muscle during and after exercise"

He assessed blood flow directly by measuring the rate of venous out-

flow from the thigh muscles of the dog in association with tetanic

contractions elicited by electrical stimulation of the motor nerve"

In particular, he observed the large increase in flow which follows

cessation of the stimulation - i"e. the phenomenon of post-exercise'

(or functional) hyperaemia"

Despite extensive investigation the cause of the increase

in blood flow through skeletal muscle during and after its contraction

remains unknown, although a wide range of causative factors have been

exanined 
^

As early as 1880, Gaskell had suggested that the hyperaenia

was a local phenomenon due to chemical changes in active muscles

rather than to inpulses from vasodilator nerves or due to arrivaL of

substances circulating generally" It appears unlikely that an intact

sympathetic nerve supply to the muscles is necessary for the vascular

response during contraction, since Grant (1938) and Barcroft (1964)

studied sympathectomised limbs and did not observe any change in

the post-exercise hyperaenia or in the patientrs ability to exercise"

Since Blair, Glover and Roddie (1961) found that vascular resistance

of the nerve-blocked forearm was unchanged during vigorous leg
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exercise it also seetns unlikely that a muscle-vasodilating hormone is

circulating. However, Fewings (1967) infused propranolol-, a S

adrenoreceptor blocking agent, intra-arterially in ten normal

subjects and found a significant reduction in the degree and dura-

tion of the hyperaernia following 30 sec rhythnic exercise of the

forearm muscles in six of these subjects" The latter author,

therefore, suggested a contribution to the hyperaemia by circutating

adrenaline released from the adrenals as a result of emotional stress

involved in performing the exercise" The contributíon of circulating

substances is unlikely to be great, however, and probably can be

excluded as one of the principal causes of the hyperaemia"

Since most evidence suggests that neither vasomotor nerve

activity nor circulating vasodilator horrnones account for the post-

exercise hyperaemia it is probable that the phenomenon is due to

release of one or more vasoactive substances in the nuscle itself or

at least to some physical or chemical change in the local environment"

Much tine and energy has been devoted to the search for the erusive

1ocal factor or factors responsible; involvement of changes in

P02, PCOy pH, lactic acid and other Krebs intermediate metabolites,

potassium ions, acetylcholine, hístamine, bradykinin, adenine

nucleotides and myogenic factors have all been suggested.

Chauveau and Kaufmann (1887) were probably first to

demonstrate a faI1 in oxygen content of blood from exercising

muscle and also among the first to demonstrate the hyperaenia of
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intermittent exercise (in contrast to the post tetanic contraction

hyperaemia). They measured blood flow by collecting the venous

effruent from the upper lip of four horses at rest and while chewing,

and observed a 5-10 fold increase in the amount of blood collected

in each five min period during the chewing phase" The above authors

also documented a rise in carbon dioxide and a faLt in glucose

content of the returning btood during mastication" l{uscular contrac-

tj"on increases the local demand for oxygen and this demand increases

with the severity of the muscular activity (Quensel and Kramer, 19s9i

Love , 1955 ; Barcrof t , Greenwood and l4the lan , 1965) .

The effect on muscle blood flow of decreasing the oxygen

tension of the perfusing blood has been examined by several workers.

crawford, Fairchild and Guyton (1959) reported that the bLood flow

through the hind limb of the anaesthetised dog doubled when the

oxygen saturation of the arterial btood was reduced to 30% of normal,

and similarly, Ross, Fairchild, Weldy and Guyton (L962) found a

progressive increase in blood frow in the same preparation as the

oxygen saturation hras decreased fron 100% to 0%. In the sornewhat

analogous phenornenon of reactive (post-ischaemic) hyperaernia,

Fairchild, Ross and Guyton (1966) reported failure of recovery from

the hyperaenia in the absence of oxygen - the hind limb of the dog,

perfused at constant pressure wíth venous blood, showed no decrease

from the high flow levels till reoxygenated blood was perfused"

These observatlons suggest that anoxia may be an important rocar
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factor in the reguJ-ation of the tone of the resistance vessels"

on the other hand, Ross, Kaiser and Klocke (1964) found that the

hyperaemic responses in rhythmically contracting dog gastrocnemius

muscle were similar when either arterial or venous blood was perfused

th::ough the linb, and concluded that lowered p0, did not produce

sufficient vasodilatation (either at rest or during exercise) to

explain functional hyperaemia in skeletal muscle"

Dornhorst and Whelan (lgSS) examined the effects of

reduced arterial oxygen supply on post-exercise hyperaenía in man

and found only a slight increase in the levels of resting and

hyperaenic flows in the carf during breathing of g% oxygen, and the

rate of recovery after exercise was the same as in the control state

breathing room air. Love (195s) and Barcroft et a1 (lg6s) found

that venous blood oxygen saturation estimations were elevated during

the phase of post-exercise hyperaemia and thus it was untikery that

there was any tissue anoxia at this stage" Barcroft (1964) and

Haddy (1966) suggested that whíle changes in oxygen tension may

play a role in locar 'regulation of resistance there is no general

relationship between muscle blood flow and tissue oxygen tension"

Involvement of carbon dioxide in the hyperaemic ïesponse

was suggested by Gaskell (1880) and an increase in carbon dioxide

content in venous blood during muscular contraction was described

by chauveau and Kaufmann (1887). stein and weinstein (rg42) and
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Glover and Greenfield (1958) recorded increases in pLethysmo*

graphically-measured blood flow when the calf and hand respectivety

were exposed to water saturated wíth carbon dioxide, indicating a

direct vasodirator action of carbon dioxide on skin" Kontos and

Patterson (1964) found a correration between venous pco, and blood

flow during reactive hyperaemia in man and concluded that accumula-

tion of carbon dioxide during ischaenia was an important factor ín

the production of reactive hyperaemia" However, when post-exercise

hyperaemia was exarnined in this respect, Kontos, Richardson and

Patterson (1966) concluded that local hypercapnia (and local hypoxia)

could account for only part of the hyperaemia" Inhalation of

gaseous mixtures wíth a high content of carbon dioxide causes a

decrease in forearm blood flow which is p::obably in the rnuscr-e

vascular bed (McArdle, Roddie, Shepherd and lVhelan, I9ST) but, as

emphasised by Daugherty, scott and Haddy (1967), both general.ised

hypercapnia and hypoxia, by their central actions, antagoníse the

1ocal effects of hypercapnia and hypoxia on vascular snooth muscle;

and therefore inhatation studies are difficult to interpret. Thus,

Local hypercapnia, while it appeaïs to have a mil-d dilator action on

some blood vessels, is of doubtful significance in explaining post-

exercise hyperaemia"

The pH of venous effluent from the exercising gastronemius

nuscle of the dog decreased during activity (Gollwitzer-Meier, 1gs0)

but there vras no correlation between pH and flow changes. similarLy,
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Barcroft, Greenwood and Rutt (1963) recorded a falI in pH in samples

of venous blood draining from forearn muscles following sustained

contractions, but again the pll and blood flow changes were not closely

related. Richardson, Wasserman and Patterson (1961) found that

either a rise or a fa1l in pl-l exertecl a dilating action on vessels

of a limb following syrnpathetic blockade by intra-arterial phenoxy-

benzamine, and therefore suggested that vasoconstrictor reflexes

normally oppose the direct dilating action of altere<l blood pH.

Changes in pH may, therefore, contribute to the total hyperaenic

resp ons e "

lfuscular exercise r:esults in release of considerable

arnounts of lactic acid, but it can probably be excludeci as a factor

responsible for the functional hyperaemia because, firstly, patients

suffering from myophosphorylase deficiency (ltrcA::dle, 1951), and who

consequently are unable to convert gl"ycogen to lactic acid, sti1l

cxhibít a normal post-exercise hyperaemí-a, ancl seconcli"y, infusron of

a ran€Je of doses of lactic acid failecl to induce an increase ín fore-

arm blood flow (de la Lande and Whelan, L962) even when lactate levels

of the venous effluent rvcre narkedly increasecl by the intra-arterial

ínfusions" While there is little evidence to suggest involvement

of lactic acid, Haddy (1966) notes that little attention has been

paid to the Krebs intermediate metabolites as a whole anrl these may

play a part in local regulation of vascular tone" Frohlich (1965)

found a vasodilatation in the dog forelimb when the soclium salts of
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acetate, citrate, cx-ketoglutarate, succinate, fumarate, malate and

oxalacetate were each infused separately"

Potassium is released fron skeletal muscle duríng activity

in animals and man (Dawes, 1941; Skínner, 1961) and has a dilator

action on muscle vessels. KjelLmer (1965) found vasodilatation

usíng the hind limb of the cat during intra-arterial infusions of

potassium salts and postulated that potassium ions released from

muscle cells during exercise account for up to 65% of the hyperaemic

Tesponse. Administration of potassium chloride into the brachial

artery had a vasodilator effect on the blood vessels of the forearm

(Glover, Roddie and Shanks, 1962) but the dilator action was only a

modest one even when the infusions resulted in a large increase in

potassíum concentration in the venous effluent. It is un1ikeLy

that potassium plays a major role in the production of post-exercise

hyperaemia.

Various vasoactive hormones have been suggested as

mediators of the functional vasodilator phenomenon" Acetylchoj-ine,

the transnitter at the motor end plate in animal-s (Dale, 1934b) artcl

probably also in man, is a potent vasodil-ator substance and it may

be involved in exercise hyperaemia" However, HiLton (1953) using

curarised muscle was unable to produce vasodilatation during stimula-

tion of the motor nerve, whereas tetanic contraction, elicited by

dírect electrical stimulation of the muscte led to the usual

functional dilatation" This suggested that acetylcholíne released
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at the motor end plate during motor nerve activity ï/as not directly

involved in the production of post-exercise hyperaemia"

Increases in the histanine content of the venous bLood

fron exercising muscle have been reported in the dog (Anrep and

Barsoum, f935), and man (Anrep, Barsoum, Salarna and Souidan, L944)"

These results, however, have not been confirned ín aninals or man.

For instance, the administration of antihistaminic drugs intra-

arterially to the forearm in doses which effectively abol-ished the

response of the forearm vessels to injected histamine did not signi-

ficantly influence the course of the hyperaernia following 30 sec

rhythinic exercise (Whelan, 1956)" Simílarly, a role for histanine

in post-exercise hyperaemia was considered unlikety by Hil-ton (1953)

on the basis of studies using antihistanine drugs 
"

The naturally occurring nonapeptide bradykinin is a potent

vasodilator substance; Fox, Goldsmith, Kidd and Lewis (i961)

reported that forearm blood flow increased during intra*artelial

infusions of bradykinín" Hilton and Lewis (1955) have shown that

bradykinin is probably responsible for the functional vasodilatation

in the secretíng submandibular salivary gland of the cat, and Fox

and Hilton (1958) have observed that the bradykinin content of human

skin increases during the hyperaemia of índirect body heating.

It is possible, therefore, that bradykinin is also involved ín the

productíon of post-exercise hyperaenia" Allwood and Lewis (1964)

and Mashford and Zacest (1965, personal communication) uIere, however,
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unable to detect an increase in the bradykinin content of the venous

effluent from human forearm muscle during exercise" More recently,

Webster, Skinner and Powe11 (1967) were able to block the vasodílator

effect of bradykinin on the isolated perfused gracilis muscle pre-

paration of the dog with the kininase carboxypeptidase B, but found

that the latter had no effect on the functional hyperaemia of muscle

contraction" Thus bradykinin does not appear to be involved in

post-exercise hyperaemia"

The adenine nucleotides, aCenosine tri-, di- and mono-

phosphate (ATP, ADP and AMP) are potent vasodilator substances

(Frohlich, L963; Berne, 1964) and Duff, Patterson and Shepherd

(1954) have shown that ATP infused intra-arterially causes a marked

increase in the blood flow through the forearm and hand" Since

adenine nucleotides (particularly ATP) play an important rote in

muscle contraction it is possible that they rnay be released from

the muscle cel1s and produce vasodilatation" Hilton (1962) con-

sidered that the nucleotides did not pass through the cel-1 membranes

of intact skeletal muscle cells and were, therefore, unlíkety to be

involved. However, Haddy (1966) suggests that various adenine

nucleotides do escape into venous effluent and that with more

refined assay techniques a better understanding of their role in

regulation of vascular resistance may be achieved.

In addition to the above chemical and hormonal factors,

participation of myogenic factors rnay be involved in the Local
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hyperaemic response to exercise. A drop in transmural pressure

induced by reduction in perfusion pressure has been shown to cause

vascular relaxation (Bayliss, 1902) . Thus a nyogenic relaxation

of resistance vessels may reinforce the vasodilatation initiated

by 1oca1 vasoactive substances. simiLarly, Hilton (1959) described

dilatation of proximal arterial vessels during exercise of distal

leg nuscles and, on the basis of strípping and denervation procedures,

concluded that this effect was non-nervous in origin and that the

conducting elements lay in the nedia of the vessers. This myogenic

effect is probably of considerable importance in reactive hyperaenia

where arterial transmural pressures falL very low, but it appears

unlikely that such physical factors are involved to any great extent

in post-exercise hyperaenia"

Thus many factors have been investigated in an attempt to

find the cause of this functional vasodilatation in skeletal muscle

It may well be that all of the above factors are invorved to sorne

extent and that the post-exercise hyperaemia is the resuLtant of

interaetions between many vasodilator mechanisrns; and, indeed,

recently skinner and Powel1 (1967) have shown reinforcement of the

vasodilator effects of low oxygen and high potassium content on

perfused dog gracilis muscle when both the p0, anð the potassium

concentration were still within the norrnal physioLogical range,

0n the other hand, very little fall in resistance was observed in

this preparation with either an equivalent degree of hypoxia or
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elevated blood potassium alone. Further investigations into the

interactions between the various factors will probably-reveal the

importance of the combined actions of a number of agents " One

difficulty in postulating such ínteractions arises when one considers

that the hyperaemic response normally follows a simple exponential

pattern i"e. the blood flow rises rapidly to a peak when the muscuLar

contraction ceases and then blood flow declines at a constant

relatívely simple exponential rate" If the hyperaernic response hrere

due to loca1 vasodilatation caused by accumulated products of

netabolism acting on the resistance vessels, thera more complícated

pattern of blood flow response would be expected since changes ín

the concentration of the dilator would affect subsequent rernovaL of

the dilator netabolites. This may be explained, however, by the

concept of dual circulations - a nutritive circulation concerned with

removal of and regulated by loca1 metabolites, and a by-pass or non-

nutritive circulation (Hyman and Lenthall, 1962; Hyman, Paldino and

Zimmerman, 1963)" Thus if a major fraction of the excess fLow is

through the non-nutritive cireulation, provided the nutritíve eir-

culation is maximally dilated, then the vasodí1ator metabol-ites would

be removed at a fixed rate, and thus the kinetics would conforrn to

the simple exponential relationship observed"

Since most investigators have implicated vasoactive

substances as causative agents in post-exercise hyperaenia, it was

the purpose of the present study to examine the venous blood drainíng
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frorn human skeletal muscle for the presence of active substances

liberated as a result of skeletal nuscle contraction, using the

opposite forearm and the guinea pig ileum as the test organs" Thís

subsequently led to the investigation of the role of acetylcholine

in the mechanism of post-exercise hyperaemia in man and (in Part B)

to the examination of sheep lymph for active substances"
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METHODS

The subjects in all experiments were normal healthy nales

who lay supine on a couch in a temperature-controlled laboratory

Q2-25oC) for 30-60 min before observatíons began, during whíeh time

the apparatus was applied and catheters and needles inserted"

Blood flow was measured by the technique of venous

occlusion plethysmography using water-fi1led plethysmographs in the

initial experiments and Adelaide capacitance plethysmographs in the

latter experiments" Pneumatic arterial occlusion cuffs encircled the

wrists and were inflated to 200 mrn Hg 2 min before bLood flow measure*

nents were made or venous blood samples were taken"

Cross -transfus ion experiments

Fig 3-l- shows diagrammatically the method used to examine

the venous blood from one forearm by injecting the blood into the

brachíal artery of the opposite arm and measuring the bLood fl"ow

through the forearm of this Latter side"

Venous blood draíning from forea.rm muscle was withdrawn

through a nylon catheter introdueed through a 17-gauge needLe

into a deep (muscle) vein located in the cubítal fossa of one arm"

The catheter was kept patent by the occasional injection of a smalL

volume of saline (0.9% WIV) containing heparin 1 Ulml. A sili-

eonised 22-gauge needle was introduced into the brachial artery in
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A schenntic diagram showing the assay of venous

blood, draining from forra¡n muscle by slow

injection i¡rto ttre brachial artery of the

opposite arm dr.rring venous occlusion

plethysmography.

Fig 3-1.
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the cubital fossa of the opposite arm and connected by a short J-ength

of polythene tubing to a S-way polythene stopcock attached to a

siliconised glass syringe" A constant infusion apparatus del-ivered

saline containing heparin I U/nl at a ïate of. 4 nlfnin into the

brachíal artery. Oxygen saturation measurements- Ìnade according to

the method of Roddie, Shepherd and Whelan (1957b) on sanples of

venous blood ensured that the blood obtained was, in fact, draining

from the forearm muscLes 
"

The usual experimental procedure was to neasure bilateral

resting forearm blood flow for a few minutes. A 5m1 sample of

venous b1ood, collected in a nylon syringe, was then taken from the

resting forearm of one side and 4 ml of this sampJ-e injected vía the

S*way stopcock into the brachial artery of the opposite testing

forearm over a period of 1 min, blood flow rneasurenents being con-

tinued throughout this procedure. After a further 4 or 5 min of

blood flow measurements, the forearm from which venous samples were

obtained was exercised rhythmically by squeezing a rubber bulb and

raísing a column of water 75 cm in a glass tube of 0"7 cn internal

dianeter which was connected to the butb by a length of rubber

tubing" The standard exercise for this series of experíments was

30 contractionslmin for 4 min" A venous sample was collected fron

the exercising forearm during a sustained contraction at the end of

the 4 min exercise period. This sample was then injected into the

brachial artery of the opposite arm in the sarne way as the control
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sample. Bilateral blood flow neasurenìents were nade throughout

the exercise period and for up to l-0 min after conpletíon of the

exereise 
"

Superfused guinea pig ileurn

Six week old guinea-pigs weighing 150-200 g were used in

all experiments. The ileum was superfused according to the method

deseribed by Gaddum (1953) with Tyrode solution aerated with 0,

(95%) and CO, (5e") and warmed to S7oC. The solution contained

NaCl 8 g; glucose 1g; NaHCOS 1.r g; KCl 0.2 g; NaHTPOO 0.05 g;

CaCIr 0"2 g; HZ} 1"0 L" The superfusing Tyrode solution was inter-

rupted for 15 sec every 2 min to allow superfusion with a test

solution which was acetylchol-ine in Tyrode, Tyrode itsel_f or iuhole

blood. Venous btood samples were obtained from human subjects in

the manner described above for the cross ¡¡¿¡sfusion experiments"

Forearm blood flow measurements were not rnade during this ser'ji-es of

experinents.

Acetylcholine and post-exercise hyperaemia

For this study forearm btood flow was measured on both

sides. A needle was inserted into the brachíal artery for the

infusion of drugs into the arm to be exercised" A dose response

curve to acetylcholine was obtained and 2 ox 3 st-a.ndard exereises

performed (18 rhythmic contractions in 30 sec) " Hyoscine or

atropine (0 " 1 mglmín) was then infused into the brachial artery
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for 2 and 3 min respectively before exercise commenced, and maintained

during the 30 sec of exercise and for 1"5 min after it ceased. The

effectiveness of the atropine and hyoscine hras then determined by re-

peating an infusion of acetylcholine. A second exercise was then

performed. In the case of the experiments with atropine, the

second exercise was accompanied by a further dose of the drug.

In another series of experirnents neostigmine (40 Ug/min

for 5 min) was infused ínto the brachial artery 10-15 min before the

exercise was performed" The effectiveness of the neostigmine v¡as

monitored by measuring the potentiation of the response of the

forearm flow to a dose of acetylcholine which was just sufficíent to

give a dilatation prior to the use of neostignine. Acetylchol-ine

was given before and after the exercise was performed" In some

subjects a second exercise was performed after the infusion of

neostignine" In other subjects a further exercise was performed

during an intra-arterial infusion of atropine or hyoscine. In all

cases the effectiveness of the acetylcholine-bl-ocking action of

atropine or hyoscine was deternined by intra-arterial infusions of

acetylcholine 
"

The results of these experinents were analysed by calcula-

ting the differences in blood flow between the control post- exercise

hyperaemia and the post-exercise hyperaemias obtained after treatment

in each case. These differences were then pooled and the nean value

for each quarter-min period of the post-exercíse hyperaernia calculated"
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The drugs used were acetylcholine chloride (Roche),

atropine sulphate (D"H"A"), histamine acid phosphate (B.D"H"),

hyoscine hydrobromide (Farner-Hi11), and neostigmine nethyl-

sulphate (Prostigmin, Roche), and the doses are expressed as

weights of the salts 
"
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RESULTS

Cross -transfus ion experiments

Provided that the netal and glass components of the

intra-arterial infusion system were kept to a ninimum and that

these were well siliconised, no vascular response in the test

forearm was produced by intra-arterial injection of samples of

blood taken from the nuscLe of the opposite forearm either during

control resting periods or in the periods of exercise of the forearm

muscles" This was the case in 12 experiments on 6 subjects, and

Fig 3-2 shows the results on 1 of these" In I subjectrwhere a non-

siliconised system was used, a marked vasodilatation occurred in the

test forearm, probably due to the formation or release of vasoactive

substances in the blood by contact with metal and glass (Fig 3-3) 
"

This observation demonstrated that the vessels of the forearm b¡eïe

capable of responding to blood-formed dilator substances"

That the blood samples withdrawn from the catheter came

from the forearn rnuscle was iltustTated by the fact that the oxygen

saturation of the samples showed the typical fall during, and

subsequent rise after, the exercise period (Barcroft et al, 1963).

Superfused guinea-pig ileum

In all experiments the guinea-pig ileum used for assay

responded to at least 1.0 pglml of acetylcholine or 10.0 pglml of
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histamine. If the preparation was less sensitive than this it was

discarded" Approximately 1 preparation in 3 exhibited this degree

of sensitivity"

Fig 3-4 shows a portion of the kymograph tracing from one

experiment" The preparation was extremely sensitive to acetyl-

choline, giving a greater response to 0"5 pg/mr acetylcholine in

Tyrode than to Tyrode solution alone" The response of the prepaïa:

tionto venous blood obtained at the end of the exercise period

differed from that to venous blood obtained fron the resting forearn.

A further venous sample taken from the resting forearm 30 nin after
exercise was without effect on the preparation, and a venous sanple

taken at the end of a second period of exercise again produced a

Tesponse similar to that produced by the blood sample taken at the

end of the first exercise period" similar responses of the guinea-

pig ileum to venous blood taken at the end of the exercise period

were obtained in 4 other experiments, and smaLler but definíte

responses in 3 experiments " In 3 further experiments there was no

increase in the response"

The substance responsible for the altered response has not

been definitely identified, but the rapid onset of contraction was

similar to that obtained with acetylcholine. Histamine caused a

rnuch slower onset. rn one experiment in which the response was

greater to the blood sample taken during exercise than to the control

sanple the ileum was treated with atropine. This considerably



Fig 3-4. The response of the superfused guinea-

pig ileun to Tyrode sofution (T), venous

blood collected at rest (C) and venous

blood collected at the end of a 4 min

peri-od of rhythmic forearm exercise (f).
The response of the preparation to
different concentrations of acetylchol-ine
(pg/nù) is also shown. Superfusion of

test solutions l^/as at 2 min intervale.
Time tracing 30 sec interva.f s.
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reduced the sensitivity of the preparation to acetylcholine, but not

to histamine, and there $ras now no difference in the responses to the

blood obtained during the control and exercise periods. This

observation was not Tepeated in other experiments in which it was

attempted, as the sensitivity of the preparations diminished rapidly

after addition of blood and was unsatisfactory by the time atropine

was added"

Acetylcholine and post-exercise hyperaemia

The effect of acetylcholine blocking and potentiatíng

drugs was determined by recording post-exercise hyperaemia before and

after their introduction intra-arterially into the forearm" No

effect on the resting forearm blood flow was produced by the infusions

of atropine, hyoscine or neostigmine in the doses used.

The result of a typical experiment showing the effect of

an intra-arterial infusion of hyoscine on the post-exercise hyper-

aemia is shown in Fig 3-5. Although the vascular effect of acetyl-

choline was virtually abolished by hyoscíne, there was no reduction

in the post-exercise hyperaemia" A similar result was obtained in

3 other experiments on 2 subjects in which hyoscine was used and 8

experiments on 4 subjects in which atropíne was given" Fig 5-6

shows the pooled differences between the controL post-exercise

hyperaemia and that following the use of hyoscine or atropine in each

of the 12 experiments. There is no significant difference between
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them

The effect of an intra-arterial infusion of neostigmine

on the post-exercise hyperaernia was exarnined in 12 experiments on

8 subjects" Fig 3-7 shows the results of I such experiment" The

effectiveness of neostigmine in preventing the destruction of

acetylcholine was shown by the increased response of the forearm

vessels to acetylcholine. The post-exercise hyperaemia after the

use of neostigmine was greater than that following the control exer-

cise" Fig 3-8 shows the pooled differences between the control

post-exercise hyperaemia and that following the use of neostigmine

for all the experirnents" There is a significant increase in the

first minute of the post-exercise hyperaemia perforned after the use

of neostigmine. The hyperaemias are almost identical thereafter"

In 6 experiments on 6 subjects after neostigrnine had been

given, and shown to potentiate the post-exercise hyperaemia response,

atropine (4 experiments) or hyoscine (2 experiments) was then adminis-

tered and the exercise repeated. In all cases the post-exercíse

hyperaernia was reduced, though not completely restored to the pre-

neostigmine leve1.
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DISCUSSÏON

Anrep and von Saalfield (1935) studied the vasodilator

properties of venous blood samples from the resting and stimulated

gastronemius muscle of the anaesthetised dog" They were able to

show a conspicuous hyperaemia when venous blood collected during

activity of the muscle was reperfused through it" This was not

observed on reperfusion of venous blood collected at rest" Anrep

and Barsoum (1935) found an increased blood histamine content at

the end of the period of stimulated contraction and suggested that

histamine was the cause of the hyperaenia. Anrep et al (1944),

using human subjects, observed an increase in histamine content of

the venous blood draining fron contracting skeletar muscle" The

present findings do not support the above, for assay on the human

forearm of venous blood frorn exercising muscle showed no evidence of

vasoactivity, and the responses of the guinea pig ileun suggested

acetylcholine, rather than histamine release. Similarly, Whelan

(1956) was unable to show any reduction in post-exercise hyperaemía

in the human forearm by the introduction of anti-histarnine substances

into the brachial artery"

In the present study the inability of the cross transfusion

technique to demonstrate a vasodilator substance in blood draining

from exercising forearm muscles courd be due to a number of factors"

The concentration of a postulated netabolite in the bLood night be
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so smal1 that the human forearm is too insensitive an assay pïepara-

tion to detect it; the substance might be rapidly destroyed on

entering the blood strean or only inactive break-down products appear

in the venous drainage; the substance might not enter the blood

vessers but be destroyed in the tissue spaces or removed in the lymph.

It was because of the first of the above possíbilities

that sarnples were tested on the superfused guinea pig ileum, which

was very sensitive to vasoactive substances such as acetylchoLine and

histamine" rn the majority of such experiments exercise did appeaï

to cause the presence in the venous effluent of a very sma1l amount

of an active substance" The response evoked more closely resembled

that of acetylcholine than that of histamine and in one experirnent

the response was abolished by atropine" convincing proof of the

nature of the agent was not obtained, owing to the fact that the

preparations usually deteriorated rapidly once Lrlood had been ín

contact with them and only a few measurements could be made with each

preparation 
"

However, the suggestíon that a small amount of acetylcholine

may be present in the muscle blood during exercise is supported by

the observation that the post-exercise hyperaemia was regularly poten-

tiated by the introduction of neostignine into the arm" Neostigmine

is known to have a direct stimulant actíon on skeletal muscle

(Beckrnan, 1961) and most subjects were ah/are of some degree of

spontaneous muscLe twitching during and for a short time after the
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infusion" As a result, some degree of muscle incoordination nay

have been present, and it is possible that more muscle fibres were

undergoing activity during the exercise period after neostigmine

than before and that this was responsible for the increased vas-

cular response" Such an effect cannot, however, account for all

of the potentiation since this was rnarkedly dininished, although not

completely abolished, by the subsequent introduction of atropine or

hyoscine, suggesting that acetylcholine played at least some part in

the potentiated.response. The acetylcholine involved in the

response to exercise after neostignine probably originates from the

active notor nerve endings " Acetylcholine has been shown to be the

transmitter substance at the notor end-plates in animals (DaIe,

1934b) and indirect evidence for acetylcholíne being the transrnitter

substance in man has been advanced by Grob, Johns and Han¡ey (1956)

who demonstrated notor activity in normal subjects and in patients

with myasthenia gravis on intra-arterial injection of acetylcholine

after treatment with anti-cholinesterases" The potent but transient

vasodilator action of acetylcholine on limb vessels in rnan has been

described by Duff, Greenfield, Shepherd and Thornpson (1953) " The

fact that, in the absence of neostigmine, the post-exercise hyper-

aemia was not reduced by atropine or hyoscine indicates that acetyl-

choline does not play a significant role in the hyperaernia of

exercise in normal circumstances"
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SUMMARY

The role of various vasoactive agents in the phenomenon of

post-exercise hyperaemia of skeletal muscle has been

briefly reviewed"

A technique is described for the assay of vasoactive sub-

stances in venous blood draining fron the forearm muscles

of one arm by the injection of a sample of the venous

blood into the brachial artery of the opposite arm and the

neasurement of blood flow through that forearm.

Using this technique, no vasoactive substance was detected

in venous blood from exercising muscle"

An altered response of the superfused guinea-pig ileum

to venous blood draining fron human skeletal muscle at

the end of a 4-min period of rhythmic exercise was

observed in 8 of 11 experiments"

The precise identity of the substance responsibi-e was not

determined, but the nature of its effect on the guinea-pig

ileum was more suggestíve of acetytchoJ-ine than of histamine"

The role of acetylcholine in the post-exercise hyperaemia

of the human forearm was examined by determíning the

effect of intra-arterial infusions of the acetylcholine-

blocking agents atropine and hyoscine and the anti-

2

3

4

5

6
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cholinesterase neostigmine .

Intra-arterial infusions of atropine and hyoscine did not

alter the post-exercise hyperaemia and it is concluded

that acetylcholine normally plays no part in the

production of the hyperaemia"

Post-exercise hyperaenia was increased by the use of

neostignine, suggesting that, in this circurnstance,

acetylcholine liberated fron the motor end-plates causes

vasodilatation which was additive to the post-exercise

hyperaemia"

8
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PART B

VASOACTTVE SUBSTANCES IN LYI\,IPH DURING

EXERCISE IN SHEEP"
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INTRODUCTION

As outlined in the introduction of Section 3, Part A, the

cause of the increase in blood flow through skeletal nuscle during

and inmediately after contraction has continued to elude investi-

gators since it was first observed, probably by GaskeLl- (L877) 
"

Since section of the autonomic nerve supply to the muscle group

studied does not affect the hyperaemia (Grant, 1938; Barcroft, 1964),

and since the hyperaemia can be localised to the muscle group under

study, Iocal factors are held to be responsible"

As it is possible that the rrlocal metabolitesrr produced

during exercise are removed from the tissue by either the blood or

lymph and as minute concentrations of an active substance, probably

acetylcholine, have been detected in the venous blood during forearn

exercise (Part A of this Section), the present study was designed to

examine the lymph collected from a conscious exercising animal for

active substances" The sheep, a relatively large and placid aninal,

was chosen for these investigations. The lumbar lyrnphatics were

cannulated since they drain the hind quarters which are composed

mainly of muscle" Although there are no lymphatics lying amongst

individual skeletal muscle fibres nevertheless the muscle has

adequate lymphatic drainage due to the existence of rich plexuses of

lymphatic vessels in the fibrous tissue septa and enveloping fascia
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of the muscle, and these might be expected to drain tissue fluid from

the muscles (J"R" Casley-Smith, personal communication).
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METHODS

The sheep used were 2 to 3 year o1d merino eu/es.

Anaesthesia was induced by intravenous injection of sodium pento-

barbitone (veterinary Nembutal, Abbott, 600-900 mg) and naintained

by halothareand oxygen via a No" 9 Magill's endotracheal tube in a

closed circuit" The aseptic surgical technique used was similar to

that described by Lascelles and Morris (1961). The lumbar region

was closely shorn and the skin prepared with a 1 in 30 solution of

cetrinide in 70eo ethyl alcohol. The lumbar lymphatics were

approached through a right transverse lumbar skin incision wíth muscle

splitting. The inferior vena cava üras located transperitoneally and

two large lunbar lynphatics were normai.ly found closely applied to it"

The superficial surface of one of these lynphatics uras denuded of

adventitia and an aneurysm needle used to pass black silk ties (410)

underneath it" A transverse slit was made with fine scissors and

the lynphatic was cannulated in a retrograde direction using a heparín-

fílIed polythene cannula (Boots, size 49 to 52) which was fixed in

position by suturing it to the neighbouring supporting tissue. The

free end was brought to the surface through a separate stab incision.

in the flank. All remaining large lymphatics were tied off" The

wound was cl-osed in layers with chromic cat-gut and linen thread.

A small polythene strip, used for holding the polythene collection

bottlee was sutured to the flank near the exit of the cannula (Fig

3-9) " The sheep was then allowed to recover'and experiments were
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tr'ig 3-9.

Ít

À close up view of the flank of one sheep

showing the carurula, supporting polythcne

strip and polythene coll-ection bottle

containing f)'r'rph.
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carried out 1-3 days after operation.

Collection'of.1ymph

Lymph for volune measurenent only was collected in a sma11

polythene container" Lymph for assay was collected and frozen

immediately by placing the collection bottle (heparinised) in a large

insulated polythene container fi11ed with a freezing mixture of dry-

ice and ethyl alcohol (Fig 3-10) " Lymph was collected with the

sheep at rest fstanding in a wire cage) and during exercise which was

performed by vigorously waJ-king the sheep for periods of up to 20 min"

The lymph was subsequently deep frozen until assay could be perforned

and then snall amounts were thawed immediately prior to use. A1l

collection, storage and assay apparatus was siliconised to minimise

kinin formation.

Assgy

The lymph was assayed for acetylcholine and histamine by

superfusion onto the guinea pig ileum. The superfusion technique

(Gaddun, 1953) pernits a pharmacological assay which is more sensitive

than the organ bath technique" Six week old guinea pigs weighing

150-250 g were used. The ileum was superfused with Tyrode solution

(NaCI 8.0 g, glucose 1"0 g, NaHCOS 1"0 g, KCl 0"2 g, NaH2PO4 0"05 g,

CaCIr 0"2 g, MgCl, 0"1 g, It20 to 1.0 L), warmed to SToC an<l aeratecl

with 0, 95% , CO2 S%. The superfusing solution was interrupted for



Fig 3-I0. A meri¡o sheep showing the position of the

fymph col-lection bottle, which is sumowrded

by a larger polythene container filled r'¡ittr

a freezing rnixture of dry;ice and alcohol'
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15 sec every 2 min to al1ow superfusion with 4 drops of a pre-warmed

test solution whích was Tyrode itself, acetylcholine or histamine in

Tyrode, or lyrnph" At least 6-10 min were allowed between each

application of lymph, 0n1y those preparations which responded to

L00 pglml acetylcholine or I nglml histamine were used for assay"

Less sensitive preparations or those which exhibited spasmodic con-

tracti.ons were discarded.

Assay for bradykinin was camied out by superfusion of the

oestrus rat uterus and duodenurn" Tl^e rat received a subcutaneous

injection of stílboestrol 0.1 mg 24 hr before the removal of the

organs for assay. The lymph activity was assayed against bradykinin

in de Jalonts solution (Gaddunì, Peart and Vogt, 1949)"

Lyrnph was examined for the presence of catecholarnínes by

testing it on the perfused artery of the rabbit eaï preparatron (de

i-a Lande and Rand, i.965) against a noradrenaline monitor"

The drugs used were acetylchotine chloride (Roche),

atropine sulphate (D"H"A"), histamine acid phosphate (B"D.H.),

mepyramine maleate (Anthisan, May and Baker) and noradrenaline

bitartrate (Levophed, winthrop). Doses are expressed as weights

of the salts 
"
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RESULTS

Lymph was obtained at rest and during exercise from two

sheep" There was a large increase (approximately three-fold) in the

flow of lyrnph during exercise and Fig 3-11 shows the effect of a 20

min period of exercise on the rate of lymph flow in sheep l" A

similar result was obtained with sheep 2"

The lymph collected from both sheep during exercise caused

a greater contraction of the guinea pig ileun than lymph collected

at rest in each of eight assays" In three experiments with lymph

collected from sheep l, atropine (r0-7 ghr) hras superfused onto the

ileum. 0n each occasion the activity of the exercise lymph was

almost abolished (Fig 3-12). In one experiment mepyramine (ro-7

glml) had no effect on the response. In two separate assays of the

lymph collected from sheep 2, atropíne (10-7 glml) reduced the

Tesponse to the exercise lymph and the contraction was completeJ.y

aborished by a combination of atropine and mepyramin e (to-7 g/ml)

as shown in Fig 3-1,3 
"

To obtain an estimate of cholinesterase activity of lymph

a control sample was incubated with acetylcholine (20 ng/nL lymph)

at 37oc. After Ll min incubation this test sample produced a

contraction of the ileun sinilar to that produced by acetylcholíne

1 nglml, indicating hydrolysis of the added acetylchorine" The

inactivation of the acetylcholine was complete at 60 min whereas
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the response'to acetylcholine incubated in Tyrode solution for a

sinilar period was unchanged.

Lymph collected from sheep 2 and stored for 10 days was

assayed for kinin activity by superfusion onto the oestrus rat

uterus and duodenum" There uras no evidence of increased kinin

activity in the lymph collected during exercise (Fig 3-1a) although

there uras a considerable amount of kinin present (approximately B

ng/ml) in both control and exercise samples 
"

Neither control nor exercise lynph from sheep 1 produced

any change in the perfused artery of the rabbit ear preparation

whereas the noradrenaline monitor (1 to 2 ng/nr) caused a significant

increase in vessel resistance" Hence there was no evidence for

the presence of noradrenaline in amounts of 1 to 2 ng/mI"

Potassium ion concentration in exercise and control lymph

was estimated on many samples by flane photometrr, e"B" in sheep 2:

control lymph average = 4"2 mEq/L; exercise lyrnph¡ âveïâge =

4.7 nEq/L"
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uterus and duodenum of lymph collected from

sheep 2 during a period of rest (C) and

exercise (fo.). The response to bradykinin

(nx, ng/ml-) is al-so shonn'
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DISCUSSION

Exercise eaused a marked increase in the fLow of lymph fron

the exercising lower Limbs of two sheep. Similar obsen¡ations have

been made ín the anaesthetised cat (Jacobsson,and Kjellmer, 1'964) and

in the conscious sheep (Hall, Morris and Woolley, 1965)"

Lymph for assay was frozen ímmediatel,y upon collection to

prevent destruction of 1abile substanees and to rninimise the forma-

ti-on of vasoactive peptides during storage. The detection of both

acetyl"chol-ine and cholinesterase acti-vity in lymph obtained during

exereise suggests that lymph is involved in the removal and destruc-

tion of acetyLcholine under normal conditions " The acetyl.ehol-ine

presumably comes from the neuromuscular junction and this finding is

in agreenent with the observations of Date (1954b) " EarLier studíes

(Part A) have shown that acetylchoLine does not normally participate

in the produetion of the hyperaemia which fol-lows tight exercisee

but it may be present in the bLood during rnore prolonged exercise"

It is possible that prolonged neuromuscular activity overtaxes the

local ehoLinesterase and some of the released acetylchoLine is

removed by the blood or the lymph.

The detection of histamine in the lfmph of one sheep during

exereise requires confirmation and further investigation to determine

the implÍ-cations of this finding. Anrep and Barsourn (1935), Anrep

:.t:
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and von saalfield (1935) and Anrep, Barsoum, salama and souidan

(1944) have docunented evidence that histamine is released during

skeletal muscle contraction" The majority of evidence, however, is

against histamine being a factor in the production of post-exercise

hyperaenia" For instance, as discussed previously, the anti-

histaninic substance mepyranine does not alter the hyperaemia in the

limb of the cat (Hilton, 1953) or the human (whelan, 1956) 
"

Attempts have been made to reproduce the characteristics

of exercise and post-exercise hyperaernia by intra-arterial infusion

of vasoactive substanceg: Kjellmer and Odelram (1965) infused acetyl-

chOline, histanine, adenosine triphosphate and bradykinin into the

calf muscle of anaesthetised cats but were unable to match the vas-

cular response to exercise"

Kjellmer (1965) has suggested that the potassium íon (Kn)

may be responsible for up to 65% of the post-exercise hyperaemia

occurring in the exelcising hind limb of the cat" Glover, Roddie

and Shanks (1962) adrninistered a range of doses of potassium chloride

intra-arterially in man and observed some increase in forearm blood

flow. This dilatation was not narked when compared with the dilata-

tion following muscular contractions which cause an increase in

potassium ion concentration in venous effluent" No significant

change occurred in the concentration of the potassiun ion in the

exercise, compared with control lymph, in this investigation'
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It has been postulated that as bradykinin, a potent vaso-

active nonapeptide, is involved in the production of the functional

hyperaemia of salivary glands (Hilton and Lewis, 1955) and the skin

of the human forearm during sweat gland activíty (Fox and Hilton,

1958) it might also be involved in the hyperaemia of exercise (Hilton

and Lewis, 1958) . Since bradykínin is removed from the tissues in

tymph (Lewis, 1960) it is probable that if it is involved in the

production of the hyperaemia of exercise an increased amQunt would

be detectable in the lymph from the exercising muscles" In the

present study only one assay was performed for bradykinin and although

the tymph exhibitedkininactivity (probably generated during storage

since deep freezing slows but does not completely halt the kinetics

of kinin formation) there was no difference in the activity of the

control and exercise samples 
"

The presence of increased amounts of catecholamines was

excluded by perfusing lymph through the central artery of the rabbit

ear nerve-blood vessel preparation. While catecholamines are

unlikely to be involved in the vasodilatation mechanísm of exercise

hyperaemia they may be able to modify the hyperaenia by cons.triction

of the resistance vessels as suggested by Fewings, RobertsrrStepanas

and Whelan (1965) from experiments on body tilting in man.

It woutd appear, therefore, that during exercise the flow

of lymph is increased, acetylcholine is present in increased amounts
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and histamine level may be elevated but bradykinin and catecholamines

are probably not present in increasecl amounts" However, the basic

factors responsible for the hyperaenia are stil1 unknown, but it is

likely that the loca1 interaction of nalÌy vasoactive substances is

invo lved.
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SUMMARY

collected fronr the lunibar lymphatics of

sheep standing at rest and during walking

2

3

4

5

The rate of flow and the pharmacological activity of the

Iymph increased with exercise.

Acetylcholine was present in lymph in increased anoufits

during exercise in two sheep and histarnine was denonstrated

in one sheep. Bradykinin r^/as not demonstrated in

increased anounts 
"

Catecholanrines were not demonstrated by a sensitive nerve-

blood vessel: preparation.

It was concluded that lymph may remove some of the acetyl-

choline liberated from motor nerve endings during

skeletal muscle activity, but that acetylcholine is unlikely

to play a major role in the phenonenon of post-exercise

hyperaemia of skeletal muscle"
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SECTION 4

THE EFFECTS OF ETHYL ALCOHOL ON THE PERIPHERAL

VESSELS.
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IN'f RODUCTION

Alcohol is generally considered to have a dilator action

on,blood vessels, but there is little documentation of,i.ts effect on

tlre circulation eithe:: in aninals o:: in ntan" lliles (1924) and Cook

and Brown (1932) reported a rise in skin temperature of the fingers

and toes of nornal subjects after oral administration of whisky"

This was confirmed by Grollman (1942) who gave both oral whisky and

alcohol as a 40% aqueous solution, and by Montgomery (1942) who

observed that oral whisky had little effect on pulse rate, blood

pressure or cardiac output. Abramson, Zazeela and Schkloven (1941)

reported that after administration of whisky an increase in blood

flow was generally seen in the hand and títt1e or no effect in the

leg or forearm. Edwards, Jones, l4cConne1l, Penberton and Watson

(1952) described the use of infusions of ethyl alcohol into the

femoral artery in the treatment of occlusive vascular disease, and

observed an increase in skin tempetature of the toes in one of six

patients so treated" Conrad and Green (1964) found an increase in

digital blood flow after ingestion of 60 m1 of 86 proof alcohol which

was Less marked in patients suffering from arterial disease than in

normal subjects 
"

Horwitz, Montgomery, Longaker and Sayen (1949) postulated

that, since blood pressure and cardíac output remained unchanged

after oral whisky, the vasodilatation in skin must be acconpanied

by a vasoconstriction elsewhere, but no direct eviclelrue uf a culr-
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strictor action of alcohol on blood vessels ín man was then available.

During a recent investigatíon by Douglas, Fewings,

Casley-Smith and West (1966) of a chroníc alcoholic patient who

suffered recurrent episodes of rhabdornyolysis, it was observed

that administration of alcohol into the brachial artery reduced the

blood flow through the forearm"

This was probably the first demonstration of a vaso-

constrictor action of alcohol in man, but Stephen Hales, Vicar of

Teddington, had demonstrated the vasoconstríctor action of alcohol

on the mesenteric vessels of a dog as early as 1733, Hales, who

was also first to measure blood pressure (by cannulating the femoral

artery of a mare with a length of copper pipe and observing the

height to which the blood colunn rose in a'vertical glass tube

connected to the cannula), cannulated the aorta if a dog and

measured the resistance to flow of liquids through the mesenteric

vessels by counting the number of seconds taken for measured volumes

to gravitate through the preparatíon" He noted that brandy took

longer to pass through the nesenteric vessels than water and

concluded, rrHence we see that brandycontracts the fine capillary

arteries of the guts, and that water soon relaxes them again, by

diluting and carrying off the spirituous part of brandy, which as

it is well known, not only contracts the coats of the blood vessels,

but also thickens the blood and humours, both which effects con-
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tribute to the sudden heating of the blood, by much increasing

thereby its friction in the contracted capillary vessels""

Thus, the above conflicting repo::ts of vasodilator and

vasoconstrictor effects of ethyl alcohol pronpted the present

investigation of the effects of alcohol on the blood vessels of

the upper linbs in human subjects. As in previous studíes

(particularly the angiotensin studies) both local and systemic

effects were investigated in an attempt to elucidate the mechanisms

underlying the vasoactive properties of this substance, which,

unlike the other substances studied previously in this thesis, is

not a naturally-occurring vasoactive agent"
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METHODS

The subj ects were volunteer: medical students. Two

patients were also studied, olle who had undergone cervical sym-

pathectomy five years previously for mild !-{aynaudts disease and

another who had suffered unilateral brachial plexus avulsion 12

months previously. In neither case did the vessels of the linbs

studied show any sympathetíc reflex responses nor were they con-

stricted by ephedrine (Parlts , Skinner and Whe lan , 1-961- ; Fewings ,

Rand, Scroop and Whelai'r, 1966) which demonstrated that the sym-

pathetic nerves had completely degenerated"

The subjects 1ay supine on a couch in a temperature-

controlled laboratory (24 to 26oC) for at least 30 min before

observations began" Blood flow through the hands was recorded

using the water-filled plethysmographs " Capacitance plethysmo-

graphs (Adelaide type) were used to measure forearn blood flow"

A wrist cuff was inflated to 200 mm Hg during measurements of fore-

arn flow. Intra-arterial infusions of alcohol or of other drugs

were given through a 22-gauge needle inserted, under local anaesthesia

(lignocaine 2%), into the brachial artery at the elbow" Saline

(0.9% W/V) was infused continuously at a rate of 2 ml/min throughout

the experiment; being interrupted when required for the infusion of

ethyl alcohol (95%; 75 mg/ml) or phenoxybenzamine (Dibenyline S"K"F.

250 1tg/nin for 8 to 10 min) diluted in saline to the desired concen-
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tration. Calculation of the percenr fal1 in blood flow during

intra-arterial infusion of alcohol was made by averaging the blood

flow for 3 rnin immediately prior to the infusion and during the

last 4"5 nin of the infusion. Where appropriate, correction for

the spontaneous changes in the blood flow was made by reference

to the control side (Duff, 1952) 
"

In five subjects alcohol was adminístered in the forn of

L00 ml brandy (30"9e" WlV, diluted with ginger ale), which was taken

over a period of 1 to 5 nin. The blood flow through the forearm

was recorded in one arm, and the blood fl-ow through the hand in the

other" In addition, arterial blood pressure was recorded from a

2I-gauge needle inserted into the brachial artery of one arm and

connected by means of 30 cm length of saline-fi1led polythene tubing

to an electrornanometer and ultraviolet light recorder (N.E.P.,

London) . Samples of venous blood were withdrawn 15, 45, 75 and

L05 min after alcohol administration, through a polythene catheter

(Bardic, Intracath) inserted under l"ocal anaesthesia into a vein in

the cubital fossa" The alcohol content of these samples was sub-

sequently measured by the method of Kozelka and Hine (1958) 
"

In two experiments the effects of alcohol (in one

subject administered orally and in the other intra-arterially) on

the vessels of the skin and muscle of the forearm were followed

independently by deternining the percentage oxygen saturation of
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samples of blood taken fron catheters inserted into a superficial

and deep forearm vein respectively.

In two further subjects 40 m1 ethyl alcohol (76eo W/V)

was administered orally diluted with 110 rnJ. ginger ale and in a

third the same arnounts were given by stomach tube. In three

subjects control runs were carried out in which ginger ale alone

was administered. Sherry (300 ml; L4eo W/V ethyl alcohol) was

given to one subject and rum (100 ml; 30"9% W/V ethyl alcohol

flavoured with cloves) to another" In the above group of subjects

forearn and hand blood flows only were recorded"
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RESULTS

Intra-arterial infusions

Twenty infusions of alcohol were given into the brachial

artery in four nonnal subjects and bilateral hand blood flow measured.

The anounts given ranged fron 7.5 to 600 mglmin for 5 min" Doses

below 150 mg/min had líttle or no effect on blood flow, doses between

150 and 250 ng/nin caused a small reduction in flow and doses above

300 mg/min caused an intense burning sensation in the forearm and

hand and a faIl in blood flow through both hands which was more marked

on the infused side (Fig 4-L, upper frame and Table 4-1)" An after-

dilatation usual1y, but not always, followed cessation of the infusions"

Twenty-two infusions of alcohol were given into the brachial

artery in seven normal subjects and the forearm blood flow measured

on both sides. The amounts given ranged from 7"5 to 150 mg/min for

5 nin. A constrictor effect was seen in every case, the forearm

blood flow falling by 4 to 33% (Fie 4-L lower frane and Table 4-2) "

An after-dilatation was often seen.

The constrictor action of intra-arterial alcohol 0n the

forearm vessels was not abolished by previous infusion of phenoxy-

benzamine (250 pg/min for 8 or 10 nin), which abolished or markedly

reduced the response of the vessels to intra-arterial infusion of

noradrenaline (Fig 4-2, TabIe 4-2) " No reduction in the constrictor
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response of the hands to alcohol was seen after phenoxybenzamine in

one subject (4.R" , Table 4-1). In two other subjects (D"H" and J.F",

Table 4-1) the constrictor response of the hand vessels to alcohol

expressed as a pelcentage fa1l in flow from resting level was re-

duced but not abolished by phenoxybenzamine" Since a reduction in

flow in the control hand was usually seen with doses abov'e 300 mg/

min and can be attributed to a reflex response to the painful stimulus,

it seems likely that the diminution in response seen after phenoxy-

benzamine in D.H" and J"F. represents the blockade of this component,

the residual constriction being due to a direct action of the alcohol 
"

Further evidence for a direct constrictor action of ethyl

alcohol on the linbs vessels was obtained from the patient who had

undergone cervical synpathectomy (W"W.) " Intra-arterial infusions

of doses ranging from 75 to 300 mg/min resulted in fa11s in both

hand and forearm blood flow (Fig 4-3, Tables 4-1 and 4-2).

In one subject the effect of intra-arterial adninistration

of alcohol on the blood flow throught the muscle and skin of the

forearn was determined. Ethyl alcohol (150 mg/nin for 5 nin) was

given intra-arterially and total forearm blood flow measured"

Approxirnately" 30 min later a similar infusion of alcohol was given

and venous blood sanples were taken from veins which drained the

nuscle and skin of the same forearm and the percentage oxygen satura-

tion of each sample estimated" Blood flow rneasurements and the
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collection of venous samples v/ere not perfor.med simultaneously as

the collecting cuff pressure during blood flow measurements may

divert skin venous blood into the muscle bed (Roddie, Shepherd and

Whelan, 1956). Fig 4-4 shows the results of this experiment" There

was a fa11 in total forearm blood flow and the changes in venous

oxygen saturation indicated a fal1 in blood flow through rnuscle and

skin. An after-dilatation was seen in the muscle after cessation

of the infusion.

Oral administration

Five normal subjects whose body weights ranged fron 65 to

80 kg consuned l-00 ml brandy over a period of 1to 5 min. The

blood level rose rapidly to reach a peak of 35 to 60 ng/100 ml, and

the increase was paralleled in every case by a rise in hand blood

flow and a faIl in hand vascular resistance" Forearm blood flow

showed a variable response" In two subjects there was a slight

increase in flow, in two there was a decrease and in one approxi-

mately a three-fold increase" Mean blood pressure fell by 6 nn Hg

in one subject, rose by 4 to 8 mm Hg in three and was unchanged in

one. Heart rate was increased by 5 and 9 beats/min in two subjects

and was unchanged in three" The averaged data from these five

experinents are illustrated in Fig 4-5"

The variability of the forearn blood flow changes can be
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Fig 4-5. TLre averaged data from 5 normal subjects (body weight

65-80 IG) who consumed 100 mI brandy by moulh (arrow).

Each point represents the mean value for a period of

5 nrin except for the blood alcohol estimations which

were rnade on venous blood .samples collected 15, 45t

?5 and I05 nin after alcohol.

A verrous blòod alcohol concentration in
mg/Ioo nt.

¡ hand blood flow iq d/100 m\/rnin and hand
resistance in arbitrarY units.

O forearm blood flow in m1/I0O nI/min and
torearm resrstance in arbitrary units.

arterial blood Pressure in nrn Hg.

I heart rate in beats/min.
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attributed to the fact that an increase in flow through the skin was

accompanied by a falI in that through the underl-ying muscle (Fig a-6) 
"

Figure 4-7 shows the response to oral brandy of the vessels

of the normal and denervated hand of the patient who had suffered

brachial plexus avulsion" The normal hand showed a dilator response

and the flow through the denervated hand was unchanged" A less

marked but similar pattern of response was seen in the forearm during

a separate experiment (Fig 4-8) 
"

When brandy (75 ml) was taken orally by the patient with

bilateral sympathectomy the blood alcohol rose to a level similar to

that seen in the normal subjects, but the blood flow through the hand

and forearm fel1 slightly during the first 45 min and then rose slowly

over the subsequent 90 min to a little above the pre-alcohol value

(Fíg a-s) 
"

Ethyl alcohol (40 ml , 76% W/V) was given oratty with 110 mt

ginger ale to two subjects, sherry (500 ml, 14% WiV) was given to one

subject and rum (100 mI, 30"9% W/V, flavoured with cloves) to one

subject" In each case a marked increase in hand blood flow resulted

with either no change or a slight rise in forearm flow" A further

subject who was able to swallow only 20 ml ethyr aLcohol with 55 m1

ginger ale did not show any significant change in l-inb blood flow"

Ginger ale alone (110 m1) was taken by three subjects"
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Fig 4-7. The effect of 100 ml brandy by mouth on the blood flow

through a totally denervated hand ( O ) and the opposite

normal"hand ( O ) of a patient who had suffered

r¡nilateral brachial plexus avulsion 12 months previously'

The venous bÌood alcohol concentration 15 min after the

consumption of alcohol was 40 ng/tOO mt"
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There vras no effect on hand or forearm blood flow" Two of the

subjects also rinsed out their mouths over five min with ethyl

alcohol in ginger aLe but did not swallow any of the nixture.

This procedure did not affect the circuLation in the hand or fore-

arm"

One subject given 110 ml ginger ale by stomach tube

showed no change in hand or forearm circulation, but 40 ml ethyl

aLcohol in 110 mI water given in the same vray produced a marked

rise in hand blood flow and a slight increase in forearrn flow.



TABLE 4- ].

EFFECT OF INTRA-ARTERIAL INFUSION OF ALCOHOL ON HAND BLOOD FI,OW

Hand blood flow
mL/nin.

Per cent
fai.L in

hand blood
f1owtr

I " a" dose
alcohol
rng/min 

"

bef,ore
infus ion

during
infus ionSubj ect

A.R

T"P

D.H

J"F

W. W"

cervi cal
sympathectomy

75
300
4s0
600
375*

20
65
34
40

75
150
225
300

37
60
70
80

32
55
60
25

9

26
50

75
1s0
225
225x

37
35
34
36
26
15
92

51,

40
24
16
18
23
99
94

28
36
54
62
50
13
I6

75
150
225
300

19
14
L9
26

7S

80
60
60

110

38
32
40
33
37
24

11s

4s
55
s0
40
60
60

1L5
110

t7
20
23
2I

96
87
T2
22
28

7.s
18" 75
37 .5

8

4
5

19
48
T6

75
L50
225
300
375
450
375*
450*

1,4

1B
18
t6

* Denotes after phenoxybenzamine.

T th"ru values have been corrected for spontaneous changes in blood
flow by reference to the opposite control side (Duff, L952).



TABLE 4-2

EFFECT OF INTRA-ARTERIAL INFUSION OF ALCOHOL ON FOREARM BLOOD FLOW

Sub j ect

J.S

G"C"

H. S.

T"P

J "N"

R. M.

L"L"

W.W.
cervical

sympathectony

Forearm
blood fLow

during
infusion
mJ./min 

"

I. a" dose
al cohol
ng/nin.

75"0
1.50.0

l_50 " 0

150. 0
225.0

32
26
32

18
19
16

23
1B

20

19
18

8

19
32

18 " 75
37 .5
7s"0

9
6

20

37.5
75"0

150"0

37 "s
7s .0

150.0

7.5
18 " 7s
5/ "5
75 .0

L50"0

7
18
5/
75"

150.
150.

Calculated
arterial Per cent
alcohol fall in

concentration,forearm
ng/100 ml blood flow

59
r44
234

208
395
937

L63
417
750

4
1,2

1.5

7

7

L6
8

25

39s
833

7A

234
417
833

l_,875
882

95

830
1 ,406

T2
33

2l
27
20
77
16

34
86

180
426
892

11
8
9
I
B

t7*

5

75
5
0
0
0

L3
L3
25
25
3t
26

16 29

16
29

18
16

* Denotes after phenoxybenzamine.
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DISCUSSION

The alcohol leve1s of the ar'terial blood ar:ri.ving in the

forearm during the intra-arterial infusions have been calcuLated to

range from 34 mg/100 mI (which represènts the level produced in the

blood by ingestion of about 50 ml brandy) to 1,875 ng/100 ml (which,

if it pertained for the whol.e circulation, would represent the equiva-

lent of the ingestion of more than 3 litres of brandy and be more than

sufficient to induce alcoholic coma) " The constriction of skin and

muscle vessels caused by these concentrations appeared to be a direct

action of alcohol on the smooth muscle of the arteriolar walls"

Sympathetic vasoconstrictor nerve stimulation or release of catechol-

anines from peripheral storage sites does not appear to be involved

in the vasoconstrictor actíon since neither sympathectomy nor adminis-

tration of phenoxybenzamine abolished the response" Although intra-

arterial administration of alcohol has been used in the treatment of

peripheral vascular disease (Edwards et aI, 1952), the demonstration

of a direct constrictor action on the vessels of normal limbs indicates

that such administration is likely to be detrimental if alcohol has

similar effects on both normal and diseased vessels"

The dilator effect on the linb vessels of moderate amounts

of alcohol taken orally was found to be confined to the vessels of

the skin. The response hras sympathetically nediated since it was

absent in the sympathectomised and denervated limbs, and was presum-
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ably due to inhibition of sympathetic vasornotor tone due to an action

on either the vasonotor centres or the sympathetic ganglia" The fa11

in muscle blood flow which was present at the tíme of the skin dilata-

tion probably represented the direct local action of the alcohol on

the muscle vessels, since a f.all in forearm flow occurted in the

sympathectomised limb" This suggested that the dilator action of

alcohol was due to a selective acticn on the vasomotor centres

controlling the skin vessels rather than to ganglionic blockade which

might have been expected to result in increased muscle flow as well

as skin vasodilatation" That the skin and muscle vessels of the

forearm are independently innervated and that specific controlling

eentres are present for the two vascular beds has been demonstrated

by Roddie, Shepherd and Whelan (1956, 1957c) " They showed that

general body heating results in dilatation of the vessels of the skin

urithout any effect on the vessels of the underlying muscles, whereas

increases in pressure on the Low pressure side of the intra-thoracic

vascular bed cause reflex ditatation of the muscLe vessels in the

limbs without any such change in the skin"

This central action of alcohol to produce vasodilatation

appears to be the first demonstration of a drug with such a discrimina*

ting action on one part of the central controlling mechanism" Angio-

tensin given intravenously has been shown to cause a constriction of

the vessels of the hand which is centraL in origin and ís mediated by

the sympathetic nerves (Scroop and Whelan, 1966). Whether the action
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of angiotensin is due to an effect on vasomotor centres or on the

ganglia is not yet certain, but the former site seems the more likety.

Pure ethyl alcohol was not given í.n most of the experiments

involving oral administration because it was unpleasant to the taste

and not atl subjects were able to ingest the required amount" However,

two subjects succeeded in taking 40 ml with 110 m1 ginger ale and a

third received ethyl alcohol by stomach tube. The responses of fore-

arm and hand vessels were símilar to those seen when brandy, sherry

and rum were adrninistered orally" Ginger a1e alone, oral1y or by

stomach tube, was without effect, as was rinsing the mouth with the

ethyl alcohol-ginger ale mixture" It seems reasonable to conclude

that the responses of the limb vessels to the ingestion of brandy,

shemy and rum can be attributed to their content of ethyl alcohol

rather tha.n to any flavouring agents or other constituents or to

emotional effects acconpanying ingestion of fluid.

The fact that the blood flow through muscle is reduced after

oral administration of alcohol indicates that caution should be

exercised in advocating its use by nouth to improve the peripheral

circulation in vascular disease" While the blood flow through the

hands and digits may be enhanced, a concomitant decrease in muscle

blood flow may have adverse effects in an already ischaemic muscle.

This may also pertain to cardiac as well as skeletal muscle since

Webb ahd Degerli (1965) found significant reductíon in coronary artery
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blood flow and Regan, Koroxenidis, Moschos, oldewurtel, Lehan and

Hellems (1966) described diminished left ventricular function during

systemic adninistration of alcohol to anaesthetised dogs.

In conclusion, the present studíes revealed that the

direct, Iocal actions of ethyl alcohol on the skin and muscle

vessels of the upper linb in man are entírely constrictor, but an

indirect, sympathetically-mediated vasodilator action on skin vessels

is manifest when alcohol is adninistered systemically.
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SUMMARY

Ethyl alcohol given into the brachial artery in normal

subjects caused a reduction in the blood flow through

the hand and forearm. Skín and muscle vesseLs were both

constri cted 
"

The constrictor action appeared to be a direct one on the

vessels since it was present ín sympathectomised límbs and

in normal linbs treated by intra-arterial infusion of

phenoxybenzamine 
"

Brandy, sherry, Tum and ethyl alcohol given by rnouth caused

a vasodilatation in the hand" The skin vessels of the

forearm were also dilated by oral alcohol" The diLatation

was sympathetically mediated and was absent in sympathecto-

mised and denervated 1imbs.

The blood flow through the forearm muscles was reduced

after oral alcohol, probably due to a dírect vasoconstrictor

action 
"

As a result of these studies it is concluded that intra-

arterial administration of alcohol is contra-índicated in

the treatment of peripheral vascular disease, and while

oral administration may cause dilatation of skin vessels

2

J

4

5
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the accompanying constristíon of muscle vessels could prove

to be a disadvantage where muscle ischaernia is present.
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SECTION 5

VENOUS DISTENSIBILITY IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSTON
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TNTRODUCTION

The role of the arteríoles (resistance vessels) in essential

hypertension and their responses to various hypotensive agents have

been subject to intense investigation (PÍckering, 1955; Folkow,

Grimby and Thulesius, 1958; and Frei-s, 1960)" In contrast, the

role of the veins (capacity vessels) in hypertension has received

tittle attention" Since the veins have sympathetíc innervation

(Donegan , t921), variations in venous tone may be expected, and sínce

approximately two-thirds of the systemic bi-ood is normally contained

in these vesseLs (Green, 1944), these variatíons and the attendant

changes in venous capacity may be expected to influence other vascular

beds" Thus, Braunwald, Ross, Kahler, Gaffney, Goldblatt and Mason

(1963) and Mason and Braunwald (1964), from studíes of the dog and man,

concluded that the responses of capacity vessels were important ín the

action of various anti-hypertensive drugs" Wood (1961), however,

studied venous tone (measured as venous distensibility) of forearm

vessels of hypertensive patients and control subjects and found no

difference between the two groups " The present study was undertaken

to examine venous distensibility and its response to increased sympathe-

tic nerve activity (produced by tilting) in the forearms of normo-

tensive and hypertensive subjects, and to evaluate the effect of anti-

hypertensive drugs on these features in the latter"
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METHODS

Selection of subjects

Studies were carried out on 36 volunteers of whome 20 were

healthy normotensives (16 female, 4 male; ages 19-59 years; 9 Negro,

7 Caucasian, 2 Oriental and 2 American Indian) and 16 were patients

from the Hypertension Clinrc of the Los Angeles County General Hos-

pital (11- fenale, 5 male; ages 28-63 years; 1-5 Negro and L Caucasian)

diagnosed as having essential hypertension" Neither the normal sub-

jects nor the hypertensive patients had had previous experience of this

or other experimental techniques, and the arm volumes and body builds

of both groups were símilar. The patients showed no evidence of

malignant or accelerated hypertension or cardiac decompensation, and

serum urea nitrogen Ievels were below 25 mgeo. All patients selected

had exhibited a diastolic blood pressure greater than 90 mm Hg andlor

a mean blood pressure above 110 mm Hg on several occasions" Blood

pressure r^ras measured sphygmornanometrically on both nornotensive and

hypertensive subjects during each study" At least 3 determínations

were nade with the subject horizontal and then the subjects were tiLted

The first blood pressure measurement was made at least L0 min after

the subject was at rest. Mean blood pressure was calculated as

diastolic plus one-third of the pulse pressure. After venous disten-

sibility measurements had been made without treatment, thirteen of the

hypotensives received specific anti-hypertensive nedications. A
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standard regirne of 50 mg of hydrochlorothiaziðe and 15 mEq of

potassiun 3 times daily was given" In additíon , 4 patients re-

ceived guanethidine, 2 reserpine and 2 methyldopa. Doses are

indicated in Table 5-3" Patients recei'yed medication for at least

one month prior to subsequent venous distensibility measurements.

The retest neasurenents on both normal and hypertensive subjects

were made at monthly intervals"

Plethysmographic detai 1s

The capacity of the vascular bed of the forearm was measured

with an electro-capacitance ptethysrnograph (Hyman, Burnap and Figar,

1963) " The subject rested quietly on a tilt-table in a temperature-

controlled laboratory (27-22oC) for at least 15 mín while the

apparatus was applied. An electrical calibrator with a voi.ume

equivalent of 1.46 mI, as described by Hynan and Wong (1968)e was

applied around the forearm segment beneath the pLethysmograph" A

pneumatic congesting cuff encircled the upper arm" An adjustable

arm rest ensured that the forearm segment was above the right atrj-al

leve1 in both the horizontal and tilted positions"

With the subject lying horizontal, the congesting cuff was

inflated to 50 nm Hg and the increase ín forearm volume was recorded

continuously" When a rrplateaurr was reached (1" 5-3 min) the congest-

ing pressure was lowered in 5 mm Hg steps with sufficient time to

establish a new 'rplateaurr at each pressure. Each new pressure was
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momentarily undershot by 3-4 mm Hg to facílitate emptying of the

veins (Fig 5-1) " The baseline at zero congesting pressure was

reached in 4-7 min" Following a short rest period the procedure

was repeated" Then the subject was tilted 600 feet down and,

after allowing 4 min for venous pressulre to stabilise (Sanueloff,

Browse and Shepherd, 196ó), tvro measurements of venous distensí-

bility, separated by a 2-3 min rest period, were made" During the

tilt the subject's weight was supported by a saddLe to facilitate

venous pooling in the ínactive dependent lower limbs " The percen-

tage increase in forearm volume above the baseline of zero congesting

pressure was plotted against the corresponding congesting cuff

pressures for each of the 4 determinations as in Fig 5-2.

Venous distensibility (WS') is expressed as the percentage

increase in forearm volume at a cuff pressure 30 mm Hg above the

minimal pressure which caused a measurable increase in forearm volume

(usually 5-10 mm Hg and deduced by extrapolating the volume/pressure

curve through zero volume change as in Fíg 5- 2) . The average of

the two VV,O values, horizontal and tij-ted, for each subject and the

calculated absolute and percentage changes associated with tilting

are Teported in the tables" The same sphygnomanoneter, plethysmo-

graph and calibrator were used throughout the study to minimise

errors which might arise frorn variations in characteristics of the

apparatus 
"
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Statistical analyses were performed using the Student rltrr

test on pair differences within indrviduals and differences between

means" A probability limit of less than 0.05 was considered signi-

ficant.

Validation of the nethod

The validity of the method used in the principal study above

was examined by two additional sets of experíments using different

plethysmographic techniques and dífferent normal subjects" In the

first, venous distensibility in 5 subjects was measured sinultaneously

by a water-fi1Ied plethysmograph (Greenfield, 1954) on one forearm

and an electro-capacitance plethysmograph, of the type described by

Willoughby (1965) and Fewings and Whelan (1966), on the other. VVSO ,

horizontal and tilted, was deduced from the volumelpressure relation-

ship obtained on the emptying phase following venous congestion as

described above" Venous pressure was recorded from a polythene

catheter inserted centrifugally into an antecubítal vein and connected

to a Statham pressure transducer (P2sBC) and Grass Polygraph (Model

5D)" The catheter was placed so that the tip lay beneath the

capacitance p lethysmograph 
"

In the second set of experiments, changes in forearm volume

at congesting cuff pressures 20, 40 and 60 mm Hg above the ninimal

pressure which caused a measurable change in volume were studied in

6 normal subiects, horizontal and tilted, by the method described by
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Glover, Greenfield, Kidd and WheLan (1958). Increase in volune of

the forearn displaced water from a water-filted plethysnograph into

a burette calibrated in millilitres" The position of the burette

was continuously adjusted to keep the neníscus at a level 10 cm above

the centre of the limb segment, and the burette reading was noted

at 30 sec intervals until a I'p1ateau" was reached" The cuff

pressure was then returned to atnospheric and the limb volume

allowed to stabilise at the resting leve1 before further measurements

were made.
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RESULTS

Venous distensibility in control subjects

A tracing of a record of a typical experiment on a norrmo-

tensive control subject (R.4") is shown in Fig 5-1-. Application of

the congesting pressure caused forearm volume to increase rapidly

at first and then more slowly until a relativerrplateaurrwas reached.

The subsequent stepwise decrements in limb segment volume reflect

corresponding decreases in congesting cuff pressure" Fígure 5-2

presents the individual volume/pressure curves in the pre-ti1t and

tilted positions measured on subject R"4"" The volune change at

each congesting pressure is less in the tilted than in the horizontal

posture" This response pattern was obtained in 23 of the 28 experi-

ments performed on the 20 control subjects and was statistically

significant: in 4 experiments a slight rise inW30 ræ recorded and

in'one there was no change (Table 5-1). The mean and standard error

of the venous distensibility measurements (VV30) was 3,15 + 0.1-6 ín

the horizontal position and feLl to 2.29 + 0.16 with tilting - a fall

of 27,3% (P.0"001). 0n the basis of paÍr dífferences in individuals

a fa71 of 25.7 + 4"7% occurred (P<0"001). Figure 5-3 (open bars)

swnmarises the responses of the control group 
"

Venous distensibility in untreated hypertensive patients

Twenty-four venous distensibility experiments were performed
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Fig 5-4. Venous distensibÍ1ity (VV.O) horizontal before (open

bars) and during (shaded bars) treatment in each of

13 ¡ntients.

Guanethidine : guanethidine plus hydrochlorothiazide.

Reserpr r reserpine plus hydrochl-orothiazide.

Me.Dopa = methyldopa plus hydrochlorothiazide.

Thiazide = hydrochl-orothiazide alone.
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on the L6 untreated hypertensive patients (Tab1e 5-2)" The mean of

the VV,O lneasurements supine (2.27 +.0"19) was significantly lower

than that of the control group (P.0"001), but no further decrease in

VVaO occurred with tilting (2.25 + 0"17). This mean VV.O tilted

was also almost identical to the corresponding mean of the control

group. Figure 5-3 (shaded bars) sunrnarises the results of the

untreated hypertensive group.

Effect of treatment on venous distensíbilitv in hypertensive patients

After preliminary measurements without therapy 15 of the 16

hypertensive patients \^rere placed on antihypertensive therapy"

Venous distensibility (WSO), both horizontal and tilted, was deter-

mined for each subject, and the absolute and percentage changes fron

the pretreated state for each individual and for the means of each

group are summarised in Table 5-3" The mean venous distensibility

in the horizontal position increased by 37.7% with antihypertensive

therapy: the rise being more narked in those patients who received

guanethidine or reserpine in addition to thiazide than in those

treated with thiazide alone. In two of the five patients treated

with thiazide alone venous distensibility fe1I; only a smal1 rise

(20.6 and 13.8%) occurred in the two patients treated with methyldopa

plus thiazide. The mean VV,O values horizontal, before and during

treatment, for each of the 15 patients are indicated in Fig 5-4"

As illustrated in Fig 5-5, the mean VV,O horizontal for all of the
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patients on treatment rose to 2,55 from a pre-treatment mean of 2,02;

this difference was not signifi.caltt when the means were compared

(0"05 < P < 0.10), but was significant on the basis of percentage

clrange (37.7 + 12.7eo,0.01 <P <0"02) or a.lrsolnte change in inclivicluai

patients (+0"52 + 0.22,0"02 <P <0"05). Simitarly, the mean VV.O

tilted changed from 2.04 to 2"42" The l-ower value of the mean VV,O

horizontal for the 15 patients (2.02) compared rvith that of all 16

ltyper:tensives (2.27) i.s explained by exclusion of 3 subjects wíth

high initíal VV'O II.F", ltl"S", and A"ll.), rvìro received no antihyper:-

tensive therapy"

Blood pressure observations

Tilting increased the average diastolic blood pressure of

the normotensive subjects ltom 72 to 79 mm Hg, and the average mean

blood pressure increased from 86 to 91 mm Hg. The same manoeuvre

increased average diastolic blood pressure in 24 experinents on the

16 hypertensive patients, before treatment, from 104 to 110 mm FIg and

the average nean blood pressure from 122 to I27 mm Hg. The arterial

blood pressure values reported in Table 5-2 ale the average of 3

determinations on each patient while resting ín the horizontal posi-

tion" The 13 patients who later received antihypertensive therapy

had an average diastolic blood pressure of 103 horizontal, I09

tilted and an average mean pressure of 123 horizontal, I27 mm Hg

tilted" During therapv their average diastolic blood pressure de-

creased to 96 horizontal, 99 tilted and the average mean pressure
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"

to 116 horizontal and 1l-5 nn Hg tilted, the fa1l in pressure being

more marked in those patients receiving thiazide plus one of the

nore potent antihypertensive agents than with thiazide alone"

These changes in blood pressure are essentially the sarne as those

found by Maronde, Haywood and Barbour (1961). The increases of

mean arterial pressure of approximately 5 mn Hg as a response to

tilting in the normotensivæ and untreated hypertensives are also

similar to those described by Frohlich, Tarazi, Ulrych, Dunstan

and Page (1967) who utilised the tilting response to classify

patients in regard to severity of the hypertension: they found that

neurogenic activity was highest in mild early hypertension and a.s

hypertension progressed other mechanisms became more important"

The subjects in this group, therefore, fall into the relatively

early hypertensive group which exhibits neurogenic activity on

tilting" Synptoms attributable to postural hypotension were not

noted in any of the subjects.

Verification of method

(a) Results obtained in 5 subjects using a water-fil1ed plethys-

mograph and an electro-capacitance plethysmograph showed no signifi-

cant difference from those obtained in the principal study using an

identical protocol, although the rnean VVaO values were somewhat

higher than in the principal study" Venous distensibility hori-

zontaL averaged 3.85 (water-fi1led) and 4.00 (capacitance) and
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decreased to 2,91 and 2.97, respectively, with tilting - a fall in

W.^ of 24,4eo and 25.8%, respectively (Fig 5-6) 
"5U

The forearm venous pressure, recorded directly vi,a a poly-

thene catheter and pressure transducer, ranged between L-3 nn Hg in

the elevated forearm during rest periods (5 subjects) " Increments

or decrements in applied cuff pressure produced equal changes in

forearm venous pressure provided a ninimal starting pressure (3-8

nm Hg) was exceeded" The same relationship was found in the tilted

position, care having been taken to re-position the pressure-sensitive

diaphragm of the transducer at the same level as that of the catheter

tip in the forearm vein" These observations hrere essentially the

same as those of Wood (1965) who reported that pressure changes

within linb veins equalled changes in cuff pressure once 1ocal venous

pressure had been reached" Therefore, intravenous pressure measure-

nents were omitted from the principal study and the volume/pressure

curve was corrected for the minimal starting pressure by extrapola-

ting the curve through zero volune change as in Fig 5-2 
"

(b) The results of 6 experiments in which venous distensibility

was measured with the water-fi1Ied plethysmograph on the filling

phase during prolonged venous congestion are summarised in Fig 5-7.

Venous distensibility decreased by an average of 22, IL and I9e"

during 600 feet down tilting when rneasurements were made at cuff

pressures of. 20, 40 and 60 mm Hg respectively. These results were
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Comlnrison of venous distensibility (percentage

increase in forearm vol-ume at 30 nun Hg) ¡

horizontal and tilted, as determined on 5

normal subjects by water-fill-ed (shaded bars)

and Adelaide capacitance plethysmograph

(open bars). The vertical- Iines tlrrough

each bar represent one sta¡rdard error on

either side of the mean.
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essentially similar to the emptying phase experinents.

Thus the forearm vascular capacity of normal subjects

decreased by approximately 20-25% during 600 feet down tilting

irrespective of whether an electro-capacitance or water-fiI1ed

plethysnograph was used or whether the forearm volume/þressure.r

relationship was studied on the filling or emptying phase of

venous congestion.



TABLE 5-1

VENOUS DÏSTENSIBILITY (W ) IN NORMOTENSIVE CONTROL :SUBJECTS
30

SUBJECT AGE SEX RACE+ PRE-TILT TILT CHANGE* %CHANGE

M" D.

V. P.

L" I.

K. S.

D.W.

L"J 
"

D"H.

L"A"

G "J.

L.M"

F"F"

T"W"

3.9

1.9

3.2

2.4

4"6

2"7

4.2

3"2

2"5

2.0

4..2

4"r
5"0

2,9

2"4

5.2

3.9

2"7

3.L

2.9

3.7

2.0

2"4

2.9

I.2
2.8

0,7
4"L

2.5

1"1

2.6

L"2

2,3

1.8

3.2

3.3

2.4

r.4
5"5

1.9

L"6

1.ó

2"2

2.3

I"7

2.0

-1.0

-0.7

-0"4

-1,.7

-0.5
-Q.2

-3"1

-0"6

-I.3

+0"5

-2 "4

-0"9
+0. 3

-0"5

- 1.0

-7 ^7

-2 "0
-1"L

-:1.5

-0 "7

-L.4

-0"3

-0.4

-25.6

-36" 8

-72.5

-70"8

-10"9

-7 .4

-73.8

-18"8

-s2"0

+15"0

-57.1,

-22 "0
+10.0

-L7.2
-41"7

-32.7

-5L.3
-40.7

-48.4

-24 "L

-37 "8

-L5,0

-t6.7

33

24

22

20

2S

19

22

F A

N

N

C

N

N

N

F

F

F

F

0F

F

F

A

N

N

N

F

F

M"B" 48 F C

N. D.

R.A. 36

42FC

45F

19M

42

F C

30

s6



TABLE 5-1 (cont.)

+
RACE PRE-TILT TILT CHANGE* %CHANGESUBJECT AGE

36

36

45

59

25

MEAN

STANDARD DEVIATION

SEX

G. D.

G. F.

W"J.

C. N.

B"A.

M

M

M

F

F

c

N

c

0

c

3"2

2.7

3"7

3.5

2.6

+0"1

+0.6

0

-1"8

-0"3

+5. 1

+28 "6

0

-51 .4

-11"s

3.3

)7

3"7

7.7

2"3

3 " 15 2.29 -0 " 86 -25 "7

0"84 0"84 0"85 24 ".8

0"16 0"16STANDARD ERROR

P < 0"001

* (-) and (+) signs indicate decrease and increase in VV'O
respectively.

+A=Anericanlndian; N =Negro; 0 =Oriental; C =Caucasian.

Each value of W is the average of 2 determinations 
"30

0"f.6

P < 0"001

4.7

P < 0"001



TABLE 5-2

VENOUS DISTENSIBILITY (VV ) IN I.JNTREATED HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS30

PATIENT AGE SEX RACE+ CHANGE* %CHANGE B"P"
I,IEAN

PRE- TILT
TILT'

HORIZONTAL
D IASTOL I C

(trun Hg)

L" R. 56

B.M" 57

A"S. 28

r"rrrT. +s

D. B. 39

A" K. 39

N

N

N

N

F

F

F

M

1"0

1.9

I.7

4"4

2"4

r.6

1.8

1" 8

1"5

)L

3.3

3"9

2.6

))

1.8

2.6

J. J

4.0

1" 8

I.2
1.2

2.8

1.0

1.0

1.9

3"5

2.I

2"I

1.9

2"0

2"0

2.6

2"9

3.0

L.7

4.0

2"9

3"2
)1

3"3

2.7

7"2

0"8

2.3

158

142

137

135

733

737

726

11_ 8

t24

L20

L1,7

111

725

11,7

118

115

119

113

L23

111

1L0

Lt2

1,28

1L9

t77

119

TL7

177

109

99

,97

105

99

98

108

t04

8,7

9B

98

96

119

97

9L

90

0

-0. 9

+0 "2

-0. 9

-0. 3

+0.5

+0" I

+0.2

+0"5

+0.2

-0"4

-0. 9

-0. I
+1"8

+1.1

+0"6

-0. 6

-0 .7
+0"3

0

-0 .4

-0"5

0

-47 "4
+11.8

-20.5

-12.5

+31" 3

+.5"6

+11" 1

+33.3

+8r3

-r2.L

-23.1

-34 "6

+81"8

+61. 1

+23.7

-]8.2

-L7 .5

+L6.7

0

-33.3

-77 .9

N

N

F

F

V" P.

I"F.

W. S.

62

52

44

N

N

N

F

F

M

A. H. 30

M.C. 63

W.E. 48 M N

N

N

F

F

E.D. 54 F N

I"C. 56 F N

S.P" 60 M C



PATIENT AGE SEX RACE+

TABLE 5-2 (cont")

PRE- TILT CHANGE* %CHANGE

TI LT
B. P. HORIZONTAL

DIASTOLIC
(run Hg)

MEAN

E"D" 42 M N 1"5 0

0.19 0.1,7 0.14

0;90< P<0"95

1.5

2"4

0 103

104

90

1.8 +0"6 +33.3 91

MEAN 2,27 2.25 -0.02 +3 "37 t22 104

STANDARD DEVIATION 0 
" 
91 0 "82 0.67 29 "8

STANDARD ERROR 6. L

a-r-J

0. 5<P<0 " 6

+ N=Negro; C=Caucasian

(-) and (+)

respectively 
"

signs indicate decrease and increase in WSO -

Each value of W is the average of 2 determinations.
30



TABLE 5-3

EFFECT OT TREATMENT ON VENOUS DISTENSIBILITY (VVsO)

IN HYPERTENSTVE PATIENTS

HORIZONTAL TI LTED

PATIENT
-wsoLJur]-ng
Therapy

THERAPY (tng)
^vYso *wso CHANGE* %CHANGE 

^}^lsoBetore uurlng betore
Therapy Therapy Therapy

I"C.

D" B"

B"M"

L"R.

A. K"

A" S.

K.MC

W. E.

S"P"

V"P"

E" D"

M" C.

E.D"

MEAN

F

1..2

t"6

1.9

1.0

1.8

T,7

3"4

2,9

2,8

1"5

r"7

1"8

3"0

2 "02

STAI.IDARD 0,72
DEVIATION

STATIDARD

ERROR

0 "20

2,7

2,5

2"5

1.9

2,5

2.9

4"r

3"3

1.9

3.5

2.1

1.9

1"9

2,55

0"68

0. 19

+0"9 +75"0

+0"9 +56"3

+0 
" 6 +31.6

+0 
" 9 +90.0

+0"7 +38"9

+I.2 +70.6

+0,7 +20 .6

+0.4 +13"8

-0 " 
9 -32.L

+2,0 +I33.3

+0"4 +23"5

+0"1 + 5"6

-1"1 -36.7

+0"52 +37.7

0.79 4.5:8

0 "22 12 "7
Lî-J Ç)

1"0

2.7

1,0

L"0

1"9

l_ .9

2"8

1"7

2.3

2"0

2"0

2"9

2.9

2 "04

0 "67

0"L9

2"3

2.3

2"6

2.0

') ')

2"5

4,7

2"5

))

1.8

2"8

'))

1"9

') L)

0"56

0"16

G T2"5

G25

G 37"5

G LzS

R 0"5

R 0"5

M 500

M 750

0 "0s<p< 0" 10 0".02<p<t"0s 0" 01(p<0 "02 0,'L<P<O "2



TABTE 5-3 (cont.)

* (-) and (*) signs refer to decrease and íncrease in WrO

respectively.

Each value of VV'O is an aver,age of all estiinations made on each

subject under the conditions specified above" In every case at

least two and in several as many as 4 or 6 estimations were nade,
a

e"g" K.M-F: above values represent average of 4 neasurements

r:ntreated and 4 treated 
"

THERAPY: each patient received hydrochlorothiazide 150 mg and

45 nEq potassiun daily; in addition some patients received

guanethidine (G) reserpine (R) or nethyldopa (M): daily doses

(tng) are indicated.
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DI SCUSS ION

Methods

Since Bayliss and Starling (1894) recognised neurogenic

venoconstriction investigators have studied the rore of the venous

(capacity) system in the control of the circulation. lr4any ingenious

methods have been used to study peripheral venous function in man:

(1) Construction of À Volume/ A Pressure curves (Glover et a1 , 1958;

wood and Eckstein, 1958); (2) venclus pressuïe changes in "isolated

arns" where circulation is arrested proximally (Wal1ace, 1956;

Samueloff, Bevegard and Shepherd, 1966); (S) Changes in pressure

in "isolated vein't segments (Duggan, Love and Lyons, 1953; Burch

and Murtadha, 1956) ; (4) volume changes at constant collecting cuff

pressure (Bevegard and Shepherd, 1965; Ardi11, Bhatnagar and Fentem,

1968) . Each has its particular advantages and disadvantages, but

the trisotonic" volume/pressure measurements possibly provide more

useful infornation than the 'risometric" methods (wood, 1965; Gilbert

and Stevens, 1966; Oberg, 1967) since they give a measure of the

ability of the system to contain blood rather than an indication of

ability of the venous walls to raise pressure in a closed system, as

is the case with the "isometricrr methods. our modífication of the

forner approach was designed to provide a rapid index of the capacity

of the veins suitable for a survey.
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PossibLe errors due to stress reLaxation and-yie1,d phenomena

(í"e" distension due to the visco-elastie and prastic properties of

veins) plus accumulation of capí1Lary fii.tration fLuid have been

pointed out by ALexander (1963) " He a1so showed that the initial

state of venoconstriction or venodii"atatíon has appreciably greater

influence on the distensibility curve during fil-1íng than during

emptying. Simílar conclusions were reached by Brown, Greenfield,

Goeí and Plassaras (1966), who assumed that non-uniform venous

fílling was due to differences in flow ín different tissues and inter-

ruptíon of hydrostatic continuity by the vaLves, and therefore re-

commended measuring distensibility on the ernptying phase of the curve.

AccordingJ.y, our technique recorded the volume-pressure reLationship

on the emptying phase, following a prol-onged venous congestion at 50

mn Hg. Because trauma from venepuncture may change venous conpliance

(stevens, 1966) , and since preJ.imínary experinents had indicated that

changes in cuff pressure ploduced equal changes ín venous pressure

provided a mrnimal pressure wâs exceeded, íntravascuLar pressure

measurements were avoided"

Expressing venous distensibiLity ín terms of change in total"

forearm vascular capacity introduces several unavoidable errors.

Firstly, changes in the capacity of the pre-capillary vessels wirl

rnfluence forearm voLune" wood (196s) and oberg (1967), however,

calculated that gross changes in the capacíty of the pre-capillary

vessels were l.ikely to affect totrL vascular volumc of thc forcarm by
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less than 5%. secondly, since a pressure gradient exists a1-ong the

veins, not aLl of the capacity vesseLs are exposed to the same changes

in distending pressure" Thus, whiLe the pressure ín the large veins

wi1J. approach applied pressure (attenuated only by transmission

through limb tissues and resistance of veins to coli-apse), the

pressure in the immediate post-capillary vessels may be 20-25 rffn Hg

initiall-y and therefore net change in dístending pressure may be

slight. If, however, as data of Weideman (1963) suggest, rnost of

the venous capacity is approximate)-y equally divíded between the

j.arge veins, smalL veins and venules, and onJ.y a relatívely small

volurne is to be found in the post-capilj.ary vessel-s and capílJ.aries,

a congestíng pressure of 30-40 mm Hg should distend nost of the

capacity vessels. Since the ÀvoLume/Å pressure reLationship is

relatively linear over the range 0-30 mm Hg, choosing a síngle point

(UU'O) to express the relationship provìdes an index of venous

capacity in the physioj.ogical range of venous transmuraL pressures"

The electro-capaeitance plethysmograph used has the advantage, unLike

the water-fil-1ed plethysmograph, that ít irnposes no counter'-pressure

nor abnormal tenperature effects on the forearm segnent" However,

simílar responses were obtained wíth the water-fii.led plethysmograph

and the two types of electro-capacitance plethysmograph.

Normotensive subjects

Almost identical values for horizontaL control subjects were

reported by Newberry and Bryan (1967) who recorded a mean VV
30

of
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3"2eo ín t heal-thy maLes with the mercury-in-rubber strain gauge

(present study: mean ws' of 3"r5e"). similar values were arso

obtained by the earlier investigators who used a water-firred

plethysmograph: wood and Eckstein (19s8) reported an average vvro

of 3"0 nr/100 n1 from 21 experiments on 10 subjects, and Glover et aI

(1958) found an average venous capacity of 1"9eo at 20 mm Hg and 3"6%

at 40 nrn Hg in L2 experiments on L0 subjects" If the ÀvolumelÄ

pressure relationship were linear over the range, this wou,ld give

u vv,' of 2.75%" similar calculations from our preliminary experi-

ments, using this latter method (Fig 5-7) , yield an average venous

capacity of 3"7eo at 20 nm Hg and 4.2eo at 40 mm Hg and hence 
" 

vV30

of 3^65eo. This high value may be due to the effect of high

envíronmental temperature since these values urere ïecorded during

the Australian summer.

Tilting from horizontal to the 600 feet down position

depressed the mean wso br 27 "3eo in the 20 normotensive subjects,

This apparent venoconstriction may be a compensatory response to

gravitational pooling of the blood in the dependent lower limbs, a

diminished venous return and consequent stimulation of low and even

high pressure baroreceptors " An anarogous response of the capacity

vessels to reduced circulating blood volume, by haemorrhage or

venous pooling, has been studied by many investigators" Increased

venous tone in various vascular beds due to stimulation of the
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carotid sinus baroreceptors is well docurnented in man and animals

(Fleisch, 1951; Gollwitzer-Meier and Schulte, 1931; Landis and

Hortenstine, 1950; Alexander, 1954; Alexander, 1-955; Page, Hickam,

Sieker, Mclntosh and Pryor, 1955; Salzman, 1957; Heymans and Nei1,

1958; Bartelstone, 1960; Ross, Frahn and Braunwald, 1961a; Sharpey-

Schafer, 1961; Braunwald et aI, 1963; Folkow and lt4ellander, 1964;

Gilbertand Stevens, 1966; and Mason, Kopin and Braunwald, 1966)"

Similarly, evidence for the participation of the 1ow pressure baro-

receptors in the control of venous tone has been presented by many

investigators (Alexander, l-956; Henry, Gauer and Sieker, 1956;

Ross, Frahn and Braunwald, 1961-b; Neíl, 1962 and Braunwald et al,

1963) " The analogous mechanism which causes an increased sympathe-

tic vasoconstrictor discharge to resistance vessels in states of

reduced circulating blood volume has been described by Brigden,

Howarth and Sharpey-Schafer (1950) 
"

A few investigators, however, have reported studies:which

suggest that the capacity vessels have no role in adjustments to

diminution of effective circulating blood volume, e"g" as with

tilting or negative pressure to lower half of body" Gauer and

Thron (1962) and Samueloff, Browse and Shepherd (L966) found only

transient increases in the tone of hand and forearm veins on tilting,

using the "occluded limb" technique, and Plassaras, Brown, Goei and

Greenfield (1963) found no change in distensibility of forearm veins,

with the water-fi11ed plethysnograph, when the lower part of the body
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was exposed to subatmospheric pressures. Decreases in carotid

sinus pressure had 1itt1e effect on the venous pressure in the

occluded hind limb of the dog (Browse, Donald and Shepherd, 1966),

and Bevegard and Shepherd (1966) found no evidence of venodilatation

when the carotid sinus was stirnulated in the opposite direction to

the above (i"e" increased transmural pressure) by subatrnospheric

pressures applied around the neck. These apparent discrepancies

are probably due to differences in the methods used. The I'occluded

limbrrtechnique measures the ability of the venous wal1 to generate

tension rather than the ability of the system to contain blood and

also, and perhaps nore important, prevents access of circulating

substances. Sinilarly, lower body negatíve pressure and ortho-

stasis are not strictly comparable; Gilbert and Stevens (1966)

found increases in forearm venous tone to be greater with orthostasis

cornpared with lower body negative pressure, Absence of velrodilata-

tion when the carotid sinus was stimulated by subatmospheric pressure

around the neck is not surprising since there is minimal resting

venous tone in a warm environment (Abboud, Schnid and Eckstein, 1968)

and thus the veins may have already been maximally dilatcd"

Hypertensive patients

The reduced venous distensibility in hypertensive patients

suggests a state of increased venous tone, i"e" resistance to disten-

sion by the applied transmural pressure" This decrease in venous
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distensibility tended to be exaggerated in patients with higher mean

and diastolic pressures. The failure to show a further reduction

in venous distensibility on tilting implies a maximal venous tone in

these patients when horizontaL. Wood (1961) reported a similar

failure of hypertensive subjects to respond to venous pooling under

conditions which, in a group of 18 normal subjects, reduced the

WrO from 3.1- to 2.5 mll100 ml" However, in contrast to our

findings, Wood found no difference in resting VV,O in the two groups 
"

This, too, may be due to differences in method since Woodrs subjects

were tilted 30o feet down throughout the experiment, and the hori-

zontal position was simulated by inflation of pneumatic leggings to

prevent venous pooling, whereas tilting was simulated by inflation

of thigh congesting cuffs to achieve venous pooling. In support of

our findings Caliva, Napodano, Stafford, Loftus and Lyons (1963)

found a decreased distensibility of the digital veins in a large

series of hypertensive patients "

Examination of Tables 5-1 and 5-2 reveals considerable

variation in some of the test/retest data in both the normal subjects

and the untreated hypertensive patients" The reason for the varia-

tion is not immediately apparent but since the retest measurernents

were made at rnonthly intervals then environmental, as well as

emotional, factors may have influenced resting tone of the forearm

veins. When, however, WS. measurenents were repeated on the same

day close correspondence between the successive values was found"
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There is also considerable overlap in some of the WaO values found

in individual normotensive and hypertensive subjects, but the overall

results show that the hypertensives tend to distribute about a

different VV.O level compared with normotensives " If the difference

had been more clearly defined then venous distensibility measurements

may have been useful as a diagnostíc procedure"

The nean age of the two groups differed considerably

(normal subjects, 33.2 yr; hypertensive patients, 48.4 yr) but this

is unlikely to influence the overall findings since no significant

correlation was found between age and VV'O ( r =-0 "t9, 52 pairs of

observations, P r 0.1).

That the reduced dístensibilíty in hypertensive patients is

not due to an irreversible structural change in the veins is

suggested by the observation that the veins tended towards normal

distensibility when effective antihypertensíve therapy was adminis-

tered" It seems more likely that the reduced'venous distensibility

in the hypertensive group is due to an increase in venous tone

resulting from increased sympathetic venomotor activity rather than

from an organic change" However, increased circulating levels of

a venoconstrictor substance such as a catecholamine cannot be

excluded nor can increased sensitivity to normal circulating leve1s

of the latter: Doyle, Fraser and Marshall (1959) reported increased

sensitivity of forearm arterioles to intra-arterially administered
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noradrenaline in 25 hypertensive patients.

Certain suggestions can be made regarding the possible

significance of the above findings. The reduced venous distensi-

bility in essential hypertensives, if generalised, mâI result in an

overall reduction in venous capacity and hence in a redistribution

of blood volune to other vascular beds: a condition which could

aggravate the hypertensive state" There is some indirect evidence

for this hypothesis since the finding of exaggerated natriuresis

acconpanying fluid overloading and increased responsiveness to

reduction in plasma volume and extracelLular fluid in essential

hypertensives suggests a reduced venous capacity (Freis, 1960) .

Most investigations have shown that circulating blood volume is

slightly but significantly decreased in both males and females in

essential hypertension (reviewed by Dickinson, 1965) and thus the

reduced venous capacity may be related to a reduced blood volume -

but which is of prime importance is not known" The increased

venous tone in hypertension may provide support for the hypothesis

of a neurogenic pathogenesis of essential hypertension since

Dickinson (1965) suggested that venous as well as arteriolar cons-

triction might be expected if neurogenic activity were high in

early essential hypertension" Folkow and Rubinstein (1966) were

able to induce chronic hypertension in rats by long-term intermittent

hypothalamic stimulation, and Henry, Meehan and Stevens (1967)

produced hypertension in mice by repeated noxious stimuli 
"
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Extrapolating to man, essential hypertension may represent an

increased autonomic response to repeated noxious stimuli, a response

which is eventually perpetuated by assocíated arteriolar changes

(Folkow et al, 1958)" The decreased venous distensibility of the

hypertensive patients may thus be a result of a general increase

in sympathetic nerve activity, another part of the response being

the increased arteriolar resistance.

The restoration of distensibílity towards that of the

control group during guanethidine therapy supports the suggestion

of Richardson and Wyso (1960) that venous pooling is an inportant

factor in the hypotensive action of guanethidine" The latter

investigators found no significant change in calculated total peri-

peral resistance with tilting in, 30 patients receiving doses of

guanethidine sufficient to produce a substantial fatl in systolic

blood pressure, and concluded that guanethidiners hypotensive action

was not primarily due to modification of arteriolar resistance but

resulted from venous pooling. Sinilarly, Mason and Braunwald (L964)

reported that guanethidine, reserpine and methyldopa block reflex

venoconstriction, as well as arteriolar constriction" Thus sym-

pathetic blockade is probably a major factor causing the relative

increase in venous distensibility during antihypertensive therapy

and also may explain the absence of significant venoconstriction on

tilting the treated hypertensives. Ilickler, Wel1s, Tyter and

Hamlin (1959) established that release of noradrenaline is required
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for the normal compensatoïy vasoconstriction (arteriolar and venous)

that occurs when the upright stance is assumed" Therefore inter-

ference with or depletion of this sympathetíc post-ganglionic neuro-

transnitter substance is probably the basis of the increased venous

distensibility recorded during therapy. In addition, part of the

increase in venous distensibility accompanying therapy may be

secondary to a change in electrolyte composition of the vessel walls

due to hydrochlorothiazide, i.e. sodium depletion leading to decreased

contractility: hydrochlorothiazide has been found to augrnent the

hypotensive effect of guanethidine by Maronde et al (1961) 
"

Thus in normal subjects it has been found that upright

tílting results in a significant reduction in the capacity of the

vascular bed of the forearm, probably due to increased sympathetíc

nerve activity" Hypertensives, however, exhibit a reduced venous

capacity at rest and show no further reduction with tilting" Since

synpathetic blocking drugs, guanethidíne in particular, tend to

reverse this state of increased venous tone, it is suggested that

the capacity vessels share in the generalised increase in sympathetic

nerve activity which is a feature in essential hypertension"
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Addendum

Venous distensibility was studied in 2 additional patients

The first, a Negro wornan, aged 25 yr who was five months pregnant,

showed an increased distensibility: the paired VV,O determinations

supine were 5.85 and 5"65" The second was a Caucasian male aged

33 yr suffering from orthostatic hypotension" His WrO values of

4.74 and 5"10 supine did not decrease when he was tilted.

These results obtained fron the two additional patients

are in agreement with findings of other investigators " The

increased venous distensibility found in the pregnant patient is

similar to that reported by McCausland, Hytnan, Winsor and Trotter

(1961) and Goodrich and Wood (1964), and may well be due to elevated

oestrogen leve1s. Deficient or absent venomotor responses have been

found in postural hypotensives by Page et a1 (1955) and in familial

dysautononia by Mason et al (1966) " The elevated VV.O values and

absence of response to tilting in the patient who exhibited auto-

nomic degeneration with postural hypotension agree with these findings

Treatment with a fluid retaining steroid (9 o fluoro-hydrocortisone)

returned his WrO to within normal limits 
"
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SUMMARY

Venous distensibility (expressed as VV,O = percentage

increase in volune at 30 mm Hg) of forearm vessels has been

studied in 20 normal subjects and in 16 untreated essential

hypertensives by an electro-capacitance plethysmographic

technique and the effects of tilting and treatment investi-

gated.

A reduced venous distensibility, compared with the normo-

tensive group, was recorded in the hypertensive patients"

In addition, hypertensive patíents showed no change in

venous distensibility during 600 feet down tilting whereas

a 27vo decrease occurred in normal subjects"

Treatment of hypertensive patients with hydrochlorothiazide

plus guanethidíne, reserpine or methyldopa resulted in an

increase in venous distensibility above the pre-.treatment

values.

It is concluded that there is an increased forearm venous

tone in essential hypertensJ-on" The significance of these

findings in relation to the patho-physiology of essential

hypertension is discussed and it is concluded that the

capacity vessels participate in the generalised increase

in sympathetic nerve actívity which is a feature of eatly

essential hypertension 
"

2

3

4
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SECTION 6

CAPI LLARY F I LTRATION STUDY

THE EFFECT OF TONTOPHPRESIS OF ADRENALINE ON THE

RATE OF ACCUMULATION OF TISSUE FLUID IN THE

FOREARM"
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INTRODUCTION

The principal investigations of this thesis have exanined

the role of various vasoactive substances in the control of blood

flow through the resistance vessels, and the preceding section shifted

emphasis to the capacity properties of the circulation and examined

the influence of the autonomic nervous system on the forearrn veins

in normal and hypertensive patients" This, the final study,

briefly looks at the capillary circulation, in particular at an

aspect of water exchange"

It is generally assumed that the loose areolar part of the

human skin and subcutaneous tissues is the principal site for accumu-

lation of tissue fluid" Impressions derived from the sign of

pitting oedema and, historically, from the use of Southeyrs tubes

inserted into the subcutaneous tissue to drain excess fluid in gross

ankle oederna, are the principal bases for this assumption. Further

evidence is derived from the observation that intravenously adtninis-

tered saline increased the water and sodium chloride content of sub-

eutaneous tissues of the cat, with litt1e oT no change in nuscle

(Skelton , 1927), and the more recent rneasurements by an ultra-sound

echo technique which demonstrated increased thickness of the soft

tissue overlying the medial aspect of the tibia in oedena (Fischer

and Schneider, 1966). In contrast, accumulation of fluid in rnuscle

is ¡rrol-rably restricted by the tight investing fascia, sincc snall
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anounts of filtrate will rapidly raise tissue pressure and limit

further filtration of fluid (KjeLlmer, 7964a) " This study was

undertaken to exanine the hypothesis that the superficial tissues

are the major site for accumulation of extracellular fluid in the

extrenities ùn nan. Pharmacological "skinningrr of the forearm

by iontophoresis of adrenaline pe:crnitted measurement of the rate

of fluid accumulátion in the underlying nuscle and, knowing the

rate of fluid accurnulation in the untreated forearm, the contribution

by the skin could be calculated"
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METHODS

The subjects were six healthy volunteers (ages 20-34 yr)

who 1ay supine on a couch in a tetnperal-urc-controlled laboratory

Q2-24oq for 20-30 min before observations began"

Blood flow and capillary fíltration rate were measured on

both forearms with electro-capacitance plethysmographs (Hyman, Burnap

and Figar, 1963). The adaptation of the electro-capacitance plethys-

mograph for measurement of capilLary filtration rate and capillary

filtration coefficient has been deseribed in General Methods"

Blood flow through the superficial tissues in a 10 cm fore-

arm segnent was minimised by adrenaline iontophoresis (1:2000

adrenaline hydrochloride at 20 mA for 20 min) following the method

described by Cooper, Edholm and Mottram (1955) " The adrenaline

iontophoresis was judged to be successful if persistent blanching

was observed and if values of forearm blood flow were reduced by

approxinately one third compared with pre-iontophoresis values.

A wrist cuff was inflated to 200 mn Hg during all measurenents of

forearm blood flow and values for forearn blood flow through the

iontophoresed linb were corrected for spontaneous variations by

reference to corresponding measurements on the untreated control

linb (Duff, 1952) 
"

Capillary filtration rate was measured by recording the
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RESULT.S

A typical result from one of the six experiments is shown

in Fig 6-1-" The upper slope of the tracing represents the volume

increase of the untreated forearm, the lower slope of the tracing

the volune increase of the iontophoresed forearm at a venous con-

gesting pressure of 40 rnm Hg (Subject B"C"). Electrical calibrations

are included. The slope of the record from the untreated arm is

steeper and hence the rate of volume increase is greater than that

obtained from the iontophoresed forearm" A similar pattern of

response was found at each of the venous congesting pressures in each

subject, and the magnitude of the volume increase was linearly related

to the Venous congesting pressure " Spontaneous vasomotor changes

were minimal and caused no difficulty in assessing the slope of the

volume increment against time. Figure 6-2 shows capillary filtra-

tion rate plotted against venous congesting pressure for one subject

(P.P")" The capillary filtration rates of the iontophoresed arm

are greatly reduced conpared with those of the untreated side.

Similar findings were made in each subject and are summarised in

Table 6-L" The straight lines relating capiltary filtration rate

and venous congesting pressure for treated and untreated limbs both

crossed the pressure axis at 20"7 + 7"6 nm Hg and their slopes provide

a measure of the capillary filtration coefficients. This intercept

of approximately 20-25 nm Hg on the pressure axis probably indicates

that the applied venous congesting pressure, and hence the hydrostatic
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pressure in the post-capilLary vessels, must exceed the colloid osno-

tic pressure for filtration into the tissues to occur" Figure:6-5

shows pooled data of the capillary filtration coefficients with the

nean plus one standard deviation on either side of the mean. The

mean capillary filtration coefficient feI1 fron 0.00521 nL/100 nI/

min/rnm Hg in the untreated limbs to 0"00195 mI/100 nL/nin/ nun Hg in

the limbs subjected to adrenaline iontophoresis - a fall of. 62eo.

The average forearm blood flow fel1 from 3"9 to 2"5 nL/I00

ml/min (a 36% fall) and was stiLl reduced by the same anount one hour

after the conpletion of adrenaline íontophoresis " There was no

correlation between blood flow and capillary filtration rate.
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TABLE 6-1

CAPILLARY FILTRATION RIITES [ml/1-OO mT /nin) and

CAPILLARY FILTRATION COEFFICIENTS(C. F. C. . units:
n1/100 nllninl nm He. )

ADRENALINE IONTOPHORESIS

40 s0 60

c. F" c"

40 50 60

CONTROL

Venous
ColLecting
Pressure
(run Hg)

Sub-

E. {gg sex

C"F"C.

"00447

" 
00440

" 00593

. 004s 7

.00663

" 00523

.00521

+ 
" 00083

P"P"

D" L"

W" M"

C.D"

M"J 
"

B"C"

34

20

26

22

33

27

" 149

" 089

.059

" 118

.094

.732

.193

"I82

"L26

" 140

.214

.L62

"239

.t26

"L7T

"t97

.282

.265

F

M

M

F

F

F

.027 4

" 0155

" 015s

"0296

.0283

"0437

.0034

" 1080

" 0531

" 0555

" 0500

^0601

"0447

"0728

" 0607

.0694

"L920

.0897

" 00084

"00277

.00183

"00206

" 00209

" 002 10

MEAN

STANDARD DEVIATION

" 00195

+ .00057

P<< 0"001



TABLE 6-2

REPORTED VALUES FOR CAPILLARY FILTRATION COEFFICIENT

Refer-
ence

Krogh,
Landis &

Turner
(ts32)

Landis G

Gibbon
( 1s33)

Tissue
E!udíed

It,lethod of
sËudyr,

No. of No" of Period Capillary
Subjects Experi- of ôon- filtration

ments gestion coefficient
(min) (nl/100n1/

min/mm Hg)

Human

forearm

Human

forearm

Pressure
P lethys -
mograph
(55cm HrO)

Pressure
P lethys -
mograph
(20OmnHg)

Pressure
P lethys -
nograph
(200mmHg)

Pres sure
P lethys-
mograph
(20OmnHg)

Water
P lethys -
mograph

E lectro-
capaci-
tance
plethys-
mograph

E lectro-
capaci -
tance
p lethys -
mograph

)

2

4

6

8

q

6

L0

30

10

15

ls-30 0.0031

0 " 0048x

7

3

0 " 0045

0.0038

0 " 0036

0 " 0056

0 " 0061

0.0058

Brown,
Wise G

Whee ler
(Ls47)

Kitchin
( le63)

Hyman Ç

Wong
( 1e68)

Present
study

Human

forearm

Human
forearm

Human
forearm
Human
calf

Hunan
forearm

4

Melilandbr,^ I{uman

ï'8:;it Forearm

t2 28 5-6

LLr L1 1-0-15

28 28 10-15 0 " 0048

6 6 8-12

* on basis of unit change in colloid osmotic pressure"

0 
" 
0052
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DISCUSSION

It has been estimated that the skin and subcutaneous

tissues comprise approximately 1-3-76eo of the total forearm volume

(Abramson and Femis, 1"940; Cooper et al , 1955) " Under conditions

of controlled oedema formation in this series of experiments the

capil1ary filtration coefficient'was diminished by 62% when a

relatively snall fraction of the total forearm volume was rendered

ischaemic by the iontophoresis of adrenaLine" It is unlikely that

flow through the superficial vessels was conpletely stopped by the

adrenaline ion transfer so that in the untreated arm at Least 62%

of the tissue fluid accunulated in a fraction of the skin and sub-

cutaneous tissues, Studies of the clearance from superficial depot

sites of I131 iodoantipyïene indicated penetration of the adrenaline

to approximately 4 mm beneath the skin surface since clearance of

the radío',isotope fe11 markedly after iontophoresis, indicating vaso-

constriction and consequent interference with exchange function (La -Toie,

personal communication) .

Previously, Hyman and Wong (1968) had suggested that the

superficial tissues were the major site for the accumulation of extra-

cellular fluid on the basis of some of their findings" A venous

congesting pressure of 50 run Hg applied proximal to the test segnent

of the limb with a counter-pressure of 15 rnm Hg in a 10 cn wide cuff

around the segment gavc a capillary filtration rate corresponding to
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that expected at a venous congesting pressure of 35 run Hg" A

counter-pressure of 5-20 run Hg applied to a 7.5 cm segment of fore-

arm has been shown to affect only the superficial tissues (Hyman,

Greeson, Clem and Winsor, 1,964), These considerations led to the

suggestion that effective transmural pressure in the superficial

tissues, 35 mm Hg, rather than that in the deeper tissues, S0 mn Hg,

accounted for the overaLL capillary filtration rate for the whole

segment 
"

It was assumed that the venous pressure applied proximal

to the plethysmograph is reflected directly as an unattenuatecl increase

in pressure in the filtration area. Kitchin (1955) and Kjellmer

(1964b) have taken an arbitrary value of 80% of the applied venous

pressure to calculate capillary filtratíon rate based on the early

suggestion of Bayliss and Starling (1894) that the ratio of pre-

capillary to post-capilLary resistance determínes the fraction of the

increment in venous pressure which reaches the capillary 1eve1

This value makes some questionable assunptions and the situation would

be expected to change with e"g" exercise, drugs, or diversion pheno-

nena" Either argument recognises that, under steady conditions,

the pressure in the capillaries must exceed the pressure in the veins

and therefore the pressure in the venous occlusion cuff"

The mean of the capillary fíltration coefficients of the

control forearm segments, viz" 0"0052 nl1100 nl/nín/ mm Hg, agrees
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with the values Hyman and Wong (1968) ::eported for the mean of

estimations on forearn segments of L1 subjects (0"0058) and

for the mean of sinilar determinations made on calf segments of

28 subjects (0"0048)" Similarly, Landis and Gibbon (1995) using

the pressure plethysmograph, found a nean capillary filtration co-

efficient of 0"0045 and l{ellander and Oberg (1967) a vatue of 0.0061

(assuming 80% transmission of increment in venous pressure to capí11-

aries) with the water-fi1led pJ.ethysmograph using a technique similar

to that described in this series" somewhat lower values have been

reported by Krogh, Landis and Turnex (1,932), Brown, Wise and Wheeler

(1,947) and Kitchin (1963) " Table 6-2 summarises this data on

reported capirrary filtration coefficients" The differences are

probably due to environmental factors or differences in the methods

used 
"

It is concluded that the skin and subcutaneous tissues, í

the tissues whose vessels are accessible to vasoconstriction by

adrenaline administered by ion transfer, are the major site for

accumulation of extracellular fluid in the forearm in rnan.

e
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SU¡,IMARY

Capillary filtration rate and capi11ary fiLt::ation co-

efficient have been measured by an eLectro-capacitance

plethysnographic technique in the forearm of nan in

control limbs and in linbs subjected to iontophoresis

of adrenaline to nininise blood fLow through superficial

tissues 
"

A significant reduction (62%) in the rate of tissue fluid

accumuLation occurred in the iontophoresed linbs" This

finding is discussed in reLation to the fraction of total

forearn volume occupied by skin and subcutaneous tissues"

It is concluded that the superficial tissues are the

major site for accumulation of tíssue fluid in the

forearn in man"

2

3
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A survey of historical aspects of the autonomic nervous

system, catecholanines, serotonin ancl angiotensin was presented

in the General Introduction (Section lj " A review of previous

observations on the peripheral vascuLar effects of the naturally

occurring hormones serotonin and angiotensin in man revealed that

understanding of their roles in the control of the circulation

through the resistance vessels and the rnechanisms of their actions

were clouded and inconplete" Thus the principat investigations of

this thesis (Section 2) have exaníned the role of serotonin and

angíotensin in the controt of the peripheral circulation"

Plethysmographic techniques have constituted the principat

method of study in all sections of the thesis, investigations being

eonfined to the upper limbs in man. The conventional water-fi1led

plethysmograph was used to assess hand blood flow, but more recent

eleetro-capacitance plethysmographi-c techniques were generally

preferred when forearm blood flow (and also venous distensj-bility

and capillary filtration rate) were measured" LocaL effects of the

various vasoactive agents were assessed by intra-arterial infusion

into the brachial artery and generat effects by intravenous adninis-

tration 
"

In the first part of Section 2, tlne effects of serotonin

on the limb vessels were studied by direct (intra-arterial) infusion"

Use of the lysergic acid derjvative methysergirle, whic.h was founrl to
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be a specific antagonist of vasoconstrictor effects of serotonin

on the vessels of the forearn and hand, revealed that the effects

of serotonin were a resultant of vasoconstriction in skin and vaso-

dilatation in muscle, but that there hras aLso a vasoconstrictor

effect on muscle vessels which became more rnanifest as the dose of

serotonin was increased" The peripheral effects of serotonin were

independent of the adrenoreceptors, acetylcholine and histamine

receptors and of sympathetic innervation, since the pattern of

response was not modified by phenoxybenzamine, propranolol, hyoscíne,

mepyrarnine or by sympathetic bloekade" It was concluded that

serotonin exerts its peripheral vasoconstrictor effects by acting

on specific serotonin receptors in vascular smooth muscle"

The serotonin study was extended to an exanination of its

role, and also the role of bradykinin, in the carcinoid syndrome"

Systemic administration of serotonin reproduced gastrointestinal

symptons and these were abolished by methysergide" 0n the other

hand, the facial flushes, the second major feature of the syndrome,

were associated with elevated levels of arterial blood bradykinin

and the facial flushing was nimicked by intravenous infusions of

bradykinin" These findings are in agreement with the suggestion

of other investigators that the flushing attacks axe due to

èlevated circulating levels of bradykinin and that the gastro-

intestinal symptoms are due to serotonin overproduction"
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Next, a conparison was nade of thc cardiovascular effects

of angiotensin ancl noradrenaline. It was found that the local

action of angiotensin on the hand vessels was only one third to

one half as potent as that of noradrena.line; whereas, on intra-

venous infusion angiotensinrs constrictor potency was greatly

enhanced and it became eight to ten times more active than nor-

adrenaline" Angiotensin was fifteen tines as effective as nor-

adrenaline in raising the mean arterial blood pressure. Thus it

seemed likely that one or more índirect vasoconstrictor mechanisms

were involved in the systemic action of angiotensin" Angiotensin

was subsequently shown to have a central stimulating action on the

synpathetic vasomotor system in nan, and, in the case of the hands,

this was the sole cause of the vasoconstriction. However, the

direct action of angiotensin, which is presunably on specific

receptors, makes the most important contribution to its overall

vasoconstrictor action. In contrast to findings in animal studies,

there was no evidence of increase in the circulating levels of

catecholamines or of a peripheral sympathetic stimulating action in

man 
"

Finally, in Section 2, interactions between various combi-

nations of angiotensin, serotonin and noradrenaline were investi-

gated, since animal studies have suggested that the vasoconstrictor

effects of sone circulating vasoactive substances may be enhanced
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by interaction with other circulating agents " When conbinations

of angiotensin and noradrenaline, and of angiotensin and serotonin,

were adninistered to the hand vessels by intra-arterial infusion

the constrictor response was greater than coui.d be accounted for by

summation of effects alone. No such potentiatíon was found with

the same combinations in the forearm where only the noradrenaline-

serotonin combinations showed potentiation when both drugs were

infused intra-arterialry. when the background 1eve1 of serotonin

was raised by intravenous administration, however, the vasocons-

trictor effects of both noradrenaline and angiotensin on the fore-

arm were significantly enhanced" These findings suggest that such

interactions may play a role in increasing the vasoconstrictor

effects of these substances, but the degree of potentiation was often

small and thus such interactions are unlikely to make a major

contribution to the overall vasoconstrictor effects"

In Section 3, the role of various vasoactive substances

suggested as playing a part in the phenomenon of post-exercise

(or functional) hyperaemia of skeletal muscle was reviewed briefly.

This prompted the examination of venous effluent from exercising

forearm muscles for the presence of active substances since nost

investigators have suggested that loca1 chenical factors are

probably involved in the phenomenon, and it is possible that they

nay be removed in the blood. Assay of venous blood on the

opposite forearm showed no vasoactivity, but assay on the superfused
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guinea pig ileum revealed the presence of an active substance,

probably acetylcholine, in the venous effluent from exercising

rnuscle" This led to exanination of the role of acetylcholine in

the hyperaemic ïesponse by determining the effects of intra-

arterial infusions of acetylcholine-blocking and potentiating

drugs on post-exeTcise hyperaemia" Neither atropine nor hyoscine

altered the response but neostigmine potentiated the hyperaemia

suggesting that acetylcholine, liberated from the motor nerve

endings, caused a vasodilatation which was additive to the post-

exercise hyperaenia" The study was extended to examination of

sheep lyrnph (collected fron lunbar lymphatics) for active substances,

and assay of exercise lymph on the guinea pig ileum showed increasecl

amounts of acetylcholine in two sheep and of histamine in one sheep"

Thus both the venous blood and the lymph rnay remove some of the

aeetylcholine liberated during motor nerve activity, but it was

eoncluded that acetylcholine is unlikely to play an important role

in the phenomenon of post-exercise hyperaemia of skeletal muscle"

In Section 4, the final section concerned with the

resistance vessels, the effect on the peripheral vessels of local

and systemic adninistration of ethyl alcohol was investigated.

The direct (intra-arterial) actions of alcohol on the skin and

muscle vessels of the upper linb in man were found to be entirely

constrictor" 0n the other hand, systemic (oral) administration

revealed arr irrdirect, syuU)atlìetically-mediated vasodilator action
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on skin vessels. The skin vasodilatation was absent in sympathec-

tomised and denervated 1inbs. This effect of alcohol of inducing

a central sympathetically-mediated vasodilator effect on skin is

analogous to the stimulating effect of angiotensin on the vaso-

motor centres which in this latter case induced vasoconstriction in

hand skin. These two examples illustrate particularly well how the

direct, local actions of a vasoactive substance rnay be modified when

the substance is administered systenically so that autonomic nervous

system influences are superirnposed on the direct effects " This

comparison of the indirect effects of alcohol and angiotensin also

illustrates the considerable refinenent of the responses of the

vasomotor centres in that specific dilator and constrictor effects

respectively on skin blood vessels have resulted from administration

of these two substances.

In Section 5, emphasis shifted to the part that the

eapacity vessels play in the circulation" Forearm venous distensi-

bility was measured in normotensive subjects and in patients with

essential hypertension in both the horizontal and 60o feet-down

positions to determine the capacity of the venous vessels and their

response to increased synpathetic nerve activity in the two groups 
"

The hypertensive patients exhibited a reduced venous distensibility

compared with the normal subjects, and, furthermore, showed a mininal

change on being tilted, whereas distensibility decreased 27% ín the
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normal subjects. Treatment of the hypertensives with various

antihypertensive drugs ircreased venous distensibility above pre-

treatnent values " These findings suggest that the capacity

vessels share in the generalised increase in sympathetic nerve

activity which is a feature of essential hypertension.

The effect of iontophoresis of adrenalíne on the rate of

accumulation on tissue fluid in the forearm was studied in Sectíon

6 (capillaly filtration study) to exarnine the proposition that

the loose areolar part of the human skin and subcutaneous tissues

is the principal site for accumulation of tissue fluid. Con-

trolled oedema formation was achieved by prolonged venous congestion

at various applied pressures, and pharmacologicaL "skinning" of

the f,orearm by adrenaline: ion transfer showed that the skin was in

fact the major site for accumulation of tissue fluid"

The most striking feature to emerge from the studies out-

lined in this thesis was the great variation in the responses of

the peripheral circulation to the various vasoactive substances,

for, in the final analysis, the snooth muscle cells of the vessels

have only one response mechanism i.e. variation in tone by contrac-

tion or relaxation. The complex, but usually very specific local

actions of the vasoactive substances on their specific receptors

are subject to autonomic nervous system influences when administered

systenically" The angiotensin and alcohol studies in particular
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denonstrated that the response of the peripheral vessels varied

markedly with local and systemic administration. It is concluded

that the central and local control of the peripheral v:essels is

influenced in a highly specific nanner by different vasoactive

substances and by different stimuli"
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